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Executive Summary 

Fortescue Metals Group commissioned MWH to undertake a hydrogeological investigation to 
characterise the hydrogeological environment of the Solomon Project Area, specifically within 
the Valley of the Queens, Trinity and the Valley of the Kings located within tenements E47/1333 
and E47/1334. These investigations were carried out between May to November 2010. This 
report describes the findings of the drilling, construction and testing programs undertaken in the 
main Solomon Project Area. 

The key findings of the investigations are: 

 A total of fifteen monitoring bores have been constructed in the Solomon Project Area. More 
specifically, ten in the Valley of the Queens, three in Trinity and two double piezometers in 
the Valley of the Kings.  

 Four test production bores have been drilled, constructed and test pumped. Two test 
production bores are located in the Valley of the Queens and two are in the Valley of the 
Kings. 

 Hydraulic testing was also carried out on six test production bores from a previous 
hydrogeologic investigation conducted in 2008, as well as, a Rio Tinto Iron Ore rail 
construction water supply bore recently acquired by Fortescue Metals Group.  

 Extended hydraulic tests of 7 and 10 days duration were undertaken on two test production 
bores in the Valley of the Kings (SPB1004 and Jorgermeister).  

 Groundwater in the Solomon Project area is associated with: Alluvial, colluvial and detrital 
deposits within the palaeochannels which overlie the CID deposits. The alluvial deposits 
can also include massive calcrete and silcrete deposits at palaeo water tables. An Upper 
CID unit which generally has low permeability. An ochreous goethite rich Lower CID unit 
which generally has high permeability from secondary porosity and is considered to be the 
primary aquifer in the project area.  

 The hydraulic gradient in the Solomon Project area suggests it is typically a throughflow 
system with groundwater flowing from the Valley of the Kings, through Trinity and the Valley 
of the Queens discharging to Weelumurra Creek. However, during periods of high 
groundwater levels (present day conditions), localised groundwater gradient reversals occur 
allowing groundwater to effectively „spill‟ over bedrock controlled outlets discharging to 
Kangeenarina Creek Pool and Zion Pool in Zalamea Gorge. These outflows contribute to 
the Kangeenarina and Zion Pools and suggest the two pools may only be present during 
periods of high groundwater levels within the Solomon aquifer system.  

 The total storage for all saturated units in the Solomon Project area (alluvials, Upper CID 
and Lower CID) is estimated to be approximately 115 GL. This represents a storage rate of 
3.3 GL/km over the 35 km length of the Solomon Project CID deposit. 

 The estimated throughflow for the Solomon Project area suggests that throughflow in the 
Valley of the Kings is approximately 0.16 ML/day. This increases to 1.8 ML/day in the Valley 
of the Queens and ultimately 2.16 ML/day at the Weelumurra Creek outlet. 

 The direct rainfall recharge for the Solomon Project area (70,400,000 m2) with an annual 
rainfall of 350 mm/annum is estimated to be 740.2 ML for 3% recharge rate and 2,464 ML 
for a 10% recharge rate.  

 The water quality of the groundwater in the Solomon Project area is considered to be „fresh‟ 
with TDS values ranging from 98 to 764 mg/L. 

 The difference in the water quality of the CID and Bedrock would suggest that groundwater 
contribution to the CID from the Bedrock is relatively minor.   

 In general, there is a trend of decreasing transmissivity towards the Valley of the Kings.  
 Based on test pumping results, it would appear that dewatering of the CID deposit can be 

achieved by the managed withdrawal of groundwater via a dewatering borefield layout 
oriented along the axis of the deepest part of the CID channel.   

Recommendations for further work are included in the report.  
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1 Introduction 

Fortescue Metals Group (FMG) commissioned MWH to undertake a hydrogeological 
investigation to characterise the hydrogeological environment of the Solomon Project Area, 
specifically within the Valley of the Queens, Trinity and the Valley of the Kings located within 
tenements E47/1333 and E47/1334. An initial hydrogeologic investigation was also carried out 
in the Serenity (E47/1524) and Sheila Valley Project Areas and details are provided in Appendix 
B and C, respectively. A supplementary Castle Camp water supply bore was also installed and 
tested during the investigation (Hoggy‟s Bore). The details of the supplementary Castle Camp 
water supply bore are provided in Appendix D. These investigations were carried out between 
May to November 2010.  

The main objective of the Solomon Project investigation was to further characterise the 
hydrogeology of the Channel Iron Deposit (CID) aquifers within the Solomon Project area, 
specifically the Valley of the Queens, Trinity and the Valley of the Kings and to attempt to 
assess their hydraulic connection with the underlying bedrock. The primary investigation 
comprised of the following: 

1. Drilling and installation of 50 mm ND PVC monitoring bores: 

 Ten monitoring bores in the Valley of the Queens 

 Three monitoring bores in the Valley of the Kings/Trinity 

2. Two double piezometer monitoring bores in the Valley of the Kings 

3. Drilling and installation of 200 mm ND PVC production/test bores:  

 Two production/test bores in the Valley of the Queens 

 Two production/test bores in the Valley of the Kings 

4. Test pumping a Rio Tinto Iron Ore rail construction water supply bore recently acquired by 
Fortescue Metals Group (FMG).  

5. Test pumping six production/test bores from a previous hydrogeologic investigation 
conducted in 2008 (Golder Associates, 2008).  

6. Test pumping the four production/test bores installed during the current 2010 hydrogeologic 
investigation.  

 

The secondary objective was to undertake initial hydrogeologic investigations within the 
Serenity and Sheila Valley Project Areas. The secondary investigation comprised of the 
following: 

1. Drilling and installation of 50 mm ND PVC monitoring bores: 

 One monitoring bore in Serenity  

 Two monitoring bores in Sheila Valley 

2. Drilling and installation of 200 mm ND PVC production/test bores: 

 One production/test bore in Serenity  

 One production/test bore in Sheila Valley 

3. Test pumping the production/test bores in both Serenity and Sheila Valley.  

This report describes the findings of the drilling, construction and testing programs undertaken 
in the main Solomon Project Area. The results of the initial investigations conducted in Serenity 
and Sheila Valley are included in Appendix B and C, respectively.    
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2 Background 

2.1 Location 

Fortescue Metals Group (FMG) hold tenure over the Solomon Project located approximately 60 
km north of the Tom Price Township in the Pilbara Region of Western Australia. The project 
area is situated in the Hamersley Range south of the Fortescue Valley. It is bound to the west 
by Weelumurra Creek and the Rio Tinto Iron Ore Rail line and Rio Tinto Gorge to the east 
(Figure 2-1).  

For the purposes of this report, the Solomon Project encompasses the Valley of the Queens, 
Trinity and the Valley of the Kings (Figure 2-1).  

 

2.2 Topography 

The topography of the Solomon area is characterised by narrow, connected valleys constrained 
within steep bedrock hills. The valley floor trends east to west with an average elevation of 540 
m RL, although two topographical divides influence local drainage. The first topographical divide 
is located within the Valley of the Queens, and separates a poorly defined westerly drainage 
feature from the larger Kangeenarina Creek which flows northeast. The second divide is within 
the Valley of the Kings, and separates westerly surface runoff down the Valley of the Kings from 
that which feeds into Zalamea Gorge to the east. 

The bedrock hills surrounding the valley have elevations of up to 956 m RL, which represent an 
elevation difference of about 600 m from the Fortescue Valley to the north west of Solomon. 
This rise in elevation may provide an orthographical influence on rainfall patterns in the area. A 
broad plain extends to the south of the Solomon area at an elevation of approximately 600 m 
RL (Figure 2-2). 
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Figure 2-1: Solomon Project Area Regional Location Plan 
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Figure 2-2: Regional Topography of the Solomon Project Area 
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2.3 Climate 

The climate of the Pilbara Region is classified as a semi-arid climate, with two distinct seasons 
characterised by seasonal periodic rainfall mainly during the summer months and high 
evaporation rates.  

The two closest meteorological stations to the Solomon Project with long term climatic records 
are located in Wittenoom approximately 52 km east of the Solomon Project and Tom Price, 
approximately 54 km south (Figure 2-3). 

Climate data collected from the Wittenoom climate station (BOM Station 5026) has been 
recorded over a period of 42 to 60 years depending on the data type and are summarised in 
Table 2-1. The long term records indicate that the average rainfall in Wittenoom between 1950 
and 2010 is 454 mm/yr with a mean maximum and minimum temperature of 32.9 °C and 19.7 
°C, respectively. The mean daily evaporation between 1967 and 2010 is 8.7 mm, which is 
consistent with the estimate of 3000 mm/yr in the Wittenoom area (Van Vreeswyk et al., 2004).   

Rainfall data collected from the Tom Price climate station (BOM Station 5072) over a 34 year 
period indicates an average of 400.2 mm of rainfall per year (Table 2-2). Mean maximum and 
minimum temperatures recorded for Tom Price are 31.4°C and 15.6°C, respectively. Annual 
evaporation was not recorded at the Tom Price climate station, but is estimated to be 
approximately 3000 mm/yr (Van Vreeswyk et al., 2004).  
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Figure 2-3: BOM Climate Station Locations surrounding the Solomon Project Area 
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Table 2-1: Climatic Summary Statistics for Wittenoom (BOM Station 5026) 

Month 

Mean Monthly 
Rainfall             

1950 - 2010               
(mm) 

Mean Minimum 
Temperature             
1951 – 2010             

(°C) 

Mean Maximum 
Temperature            
1951 – 2010            

(°C) 

Mean Daily 
Evaporation      
1967 – 2010                   

(mm) 

January 103.0 26.1 39.6 11.5 
February 109.1 25.3 37.8 9.8 
March 70.7 24.3 36.7 9.1 
April 28.7 21.2 33.1 7.7 
May 27.4 16.1 27.7 5.8 
June 28.3 12.8 24.5 4.6 
July 14.3 11.5 24.2 4.9 
August 8.8 13.2 26.7 6.1 
September 2.3 16.8 31.1 8.5 
October 3.7 20.6 35.3 11.1 
November 8.8 23.6 38 12.4 
December 49.5 25.4 39.6 12.5 
Annual 454.2 19.7 32.9 8.7 

 

Table 2-2: Climatic Summary Statistics for Tom Price (BOM Station 5072) 

Month 

Mean Monthly 
Rainfall                    

1972 – 2010              
(mm) 

Mean Minimum 
Temperature             
1997 – 2010                       

(°C) 

Mean Maximum 
Temperature     
1997 – 2010                

(°C) 

January 79.3 23.0 38.5 
February 93.9 22.4 26.2 
March 62.1 20.6 34.2 
April 31.0 17.4 31.6 
May 20.4 12.0 27.6 
June 25.3 8.0 23.5 
July 16.8 7.2 23.0 
August 10.8 8.5 25.5 
September 2.3 11.4 29.2 
October 4.5 16.0 33.6 
November 10.8 18.8 35.6 
December 40.6 21.7 37.8 
Annual 400.2 15.6 31.4 

 

Long term rainfall records from six Bureau of Meteorology climate stations located between 18 
and 105 km from the Solomon Project area were analysed and graphed using the cumulative 
deviation from the mean statistical method (Figure 2-3). Cumulative deviation from the mean 
rainfall represents discrete rainfall events as a continual trend over time whereby periods of 
below and above average rainfall are identified. Below average rainfall is denoted by a negative 
slope and a positive slope indicates above average rainfall. 

The long term rainfall records from the six climatic stations (Hamersley, Coolawanyah, 
Wittenoom, Mt. Florance, Mulga Downs and Millstream) in the regional areas surrounding the 
Solomon Project show similar general trends over the period of observation (e.g., Mt. Florance, 
Figure 2-4). In general, a prolonged drying trend occurs from approximately 1900 – 1920 to 
1953. This drying trend is followed by a period of general stability or a slight to moderate wetting 
trend until 1994.  A significant wetting trend is observed in all of the analysed data from 1994 to 
approximately 2001. Data from 2001 to 2009 suggest a possible transition back to a period of 
drying. However, this trend is not yet fully apparent.  
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The cumulative deviation plots for the six climatic stations surrounding the Solomon Project are 
included in Appendix E.  

 

 

Figure 2-4: Cumulative Deviation from Mean Rainfall for Mt. Florance (BOM Station 5014) 

 

 

2.4 Regional Hydrology 

The Solomon Project catchment area contributes to the upper Lower Fortescue River 
Watershed, which incorporates the area between Gregory‟s Gorge and Goodiadarrie Crossing. 
The upper Lower Fortescue catchment is flat and the river channel is poorly defined.  

The main surface water drainage systems flow south to north and cross-cut the Solomon 
Project area at Weelumurra Creek, Kangeenarina Creek and Zalamea Gorge (Figure 2-2).  

The catchments of the Valley of the Queens drain in a westerly direction towards Weelumurra 
Creek. Weelumurra Creek flows in a northerly direction and converges with the Fortescue River 
approximately 35 km downstream of the Solomon Project area (approximately 205 km from the 
coast).    

Kangeenarina Creek is the main drainage system through Trinity and the Valley of the Kings 
within the Solomon Project area. Kangeenarina Creek flows in a north easterly direction towards 
the Fortescue River plains. The Kangeenarina Creek catchment extends nearly to Hamersley 
Road in the south and to the foot hills of Mount Margaret in the north.  
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The Zalamea Gorge catchment encompasses the eastern most section of the Valley of the 
Kings and flows in a north easterly direction towards the poorly defined Southern Branch of the 
Fortescue River. 

 

2.5 Regional Geology 

 

2.5.1 Stratigraphy 

The Solomon iron ore deposit is a channel iron deposit (CID) which occurs within 
palaeochannels incised into relatively flat lying Brockman Iron Formation of the Hamersley 
Group (Figure 2-5).  

The general CID stratigraphy within the Solomon Project is described below and is also 
summarised in Table 2-3:  

Alluvial/Colluvial and Detrital Deposits: Valley fill sequence consisting of an approximately 10 to 
60 m thick unit of clay, silt and gravel including iron rich detritals derived from bedded iron 
deposits (BID). 

Oakover Formation: A calcrete and silcrete horizon typically overlies the underlying CID, and 
varies in thickness from being barely present to several metres thick. The Oakover Formation 
within the Solomon Project area is typically massive and siliceous.  

Upper CID: A hard, brown goethite dominant CID which has been overprinted in places by a 
hard cap zone of hydrated goethite up to 15 m in thickness.  

Lower CID: A vuggy, clay rich ochreous goethite dominant CID.  

Basal Conglomerate: A basal conglomerate and clay unit present at the base of the CID, 
typically within the deepest parts of the palaeochannel system.    

Brockman Iron Formation: relatively flat lying, predominately unmineralised Brockman Iron 
Formation with zones of mineralised Brockman Iron Formation occurring in the adjacent valley 
walls and margins of the palaeochannels. Brockman Iron Formation and the underlying Mount 
McRae Shale form the northern and southern valley walls, as well as, the palaeochannel valley 
floor. Metadolerite sills and dolerite dykes are known to cut the Brockman Formation within the 
regional Solomon Project area. 
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Table 2-3: Solomon Stratigraphic Sequence 

Age Formation Member Unit Description 
Quaternary Alluvials Gravel and silts 

Tertiary 

Detritals Iron rich alluvium 

Oakover Formation 
Vuggy  to massive sheet 
carbonates and silicates 

Marillana 
Formation 
Equivalent ? 

Barimunya 
Member 
Equivalent? 

Upper CID 
Hard brown goethite matrix 
dominant 

Barimunya 
Member 
Equivalent? 

Lower CID 
Ochreous goethite matrix 
dominant  

Equivalent to 
Munjina 
Member ? 

Basal 
Conglomerate 

Clay and conglomerates 

Proterozoic 

Brockman Iron 
Formation 

Joffre Member 
BIF with minor thin shale 
horizons.  

Whaleback Shale Member 
Interlayered chert and shale 
with two BIF bands near the 
base. 

Dales Gorge Member 
Alternating BIF and shale 
macrobands. 

Mt. McRae Shale 
Interlayered shale, dolomitic 
shale and chert with minor BIF. 

Mt. Sylvia Formation 

Thin bedded shale and 
dolomitic shale with three 
prominent BIF bands (two mark 
the top and bottom of the unit). 

Wittenoom 
Formation 

Bee Gorge Member 

Thinly laminated graphitic shale 
with carbonate, chert, 
volcaniclastic rock and iron-
formation. 

Paraburdoo Member 
Thin and thick bedded dolomite 
with minor chert and shale.  

West Angela Member 
Primarily dolomite and dolomitic 
shale with abundant chert at the 
base of the unit. 

Note: Formation and Member assumed equivalents from MacPhail and Stone, 2004. 
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Figure 2-5: Schematic Regional Cross Section (provided by FMG) 
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2.5.2 Structure 

Within the Solomon Project area, the Hamersley Group appears relatively flat lying, with no 
major structural features evident in regional mapping and interpretation (Thorne and Tyler, 
1997). 

Localised geological field mapping has been conducted in the Solomon area by FMG 
geologists. Together with available drilling data, the field mapping has been used to compile 
three geological cross sections at locations shown in Figure 2-6. A cross section through the 
Valley of the Kings (Figure 2-7) illustrates the Proterozoic basement dipping gently in a westerly 
direction, at an angle of approximately 1° to the horizontal. Across the line of strike (Figure 2-8 
and Figure 2-9), the basement rocks demonstrate pervasive folding, with the axes of the 
syncline/anticline pairs trending in a general E-W direction. No significant offsets are suggested 
in the cross sections, although the path of drainage features may suggest minor faulting, 
particularly in a north-south and east-west direction. This is also apparent in the aerial images of 
the Project Area, which additionally reveal a series of south-east to north-west dykes, often 
associated with eroded valley features.  
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Figure 2-6: Geologic Cross Section Line Locations 
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Figure 2-7: Valley of the Kings Cross Section 1 
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Figure 2-8: Valley of the Kings Cross Section 2 
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Figure 2-9: Valley of the Queens Cross Section 
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2.6 Regional Hydrogeology 

The primary aquifer in the Solomon Project area is associated with secondary permeability 
within the ochreous goethite Lower CID unit (Figure 2-10). The enhanced permeability is 
thought to be derived from interconnected vugs and cavities within the highly altered/weathered 
Lower CID.   

Groundwater in the Solomon Project area is also associated with: 

 Alluvial, colluvial and detrital deposits within the palaeochannels which overlie the CID 
deposits.  

 Calcrete deposits which form from carbonate precipitation at palaeo water tables within 
the alluvial deposits along the palaeochannels. The existence and thickness of the 
calcrete deposits is variable within the project area. 

 Upper CID unit which overlies the Lower CID unit and generally has low permeability, 
minimising groundwater flow. However, increased permeability and thus groundwater 
flow is encountered at the contact between the Upper and Lower CID units.  

 The extent of the weathered bedrock in the Solomon Project area and its hydraulic 
connection with the overlying CID is not fully understood.  
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Figure 2-10: Cross Section through the Valley of the Kings showing the Hydrostratigraphy of the Solomon Project area (provided by FMG) 
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3 Previous Investigations 

3.1 Diamond Drill Hole Piezometers 

Diamond drill holes that were drilled as a part of the Solomon Exploration and Resource 
Program from 2008 to 2010 were utilised for piezometer installation, where possible. The 
diamond holes were drilled at a diameter of 96 mm (NQ) and the piezometers were constructed 
using both blank and slotted 50 mm PVC casing. The exact construction of the piezometers is 
not known, but it is thought that the PVC was slotted from the water table to the base of the 
hole. The annular space was either gravel packed with graded gravel or left open. The 
piezometers are not believed to have been airlifted. Therefore, it is possible that the water 
quality results obtained from these piezometers may be affected by residual drilling fluid.  

A total of 55 piezometers were installed within the diamond drill holes throughout the Solomon 
Project area. Approximately 37 of the piezometers are currently included in FMG‟s baseline 
water level monitoring program. The monitored piezometers were given a bore ID with the prefix 
„SOM‟. The details of all the known diamond hole piezometers are summarised in Table 3-1 and 
the locations are given in Figure 3-1. Some of the piezometers may have been destroyed by 
more recent exploration activity, but are included as historic monitoring data does exist. The 
collected data are provided as hydrographs in Appendix K. 

The original diamond hole nomenclature with the prefix of „SMD‟ is used by MWH throughout 
this report as it permits referral to all of the constructed piezometers in the project area.   

 
Table 3-1: Diamond Drill Hole Piezometers (2008 to September 2010). 

Diamond 
Hole ID 

FMG Water 
Group ID 

Bore Location (MGA94) 

mRL             
Drilled 

Depth      
(m bgl) 

Cased 

Depth      
(m bgl) 

Casing 

Diameter 
(mm ND) 

Project Area 

Easting Northing 

SMD0008 - 586400 7550500 553.4 76.7 69.9 50 Trinity 

SMD0015 - 577990 7553380 529.7 61.3 39.3 50 Queens 

SMD0016 SOM001 576400 7553390 517.9 63.1 60.6 50 Queens 

SMD0018 SOM009 590000 7549500 560.9 62.0 62.0 50 Kings 

SMD0019 - 589200 7549310 562.5 52.2 53.5 50 Kings 

SMD0020 SOM005 589200 7549400 558.9 51.3 51.0 50 Kings 

SMD0021 SOM010 590410 7549500 567.1 82.5 82.3 50 Kings 

SMD0022 SOM012 591600 7549600 574.1 85.1 26.5 50 Kings 

SMD0023 SOM008 589600 7549250 566.1 72.5 72.5 50 Kings 

SMD0024 SOM013 592240 7549170 576.4 65.0 65.0 50 Kings 

SMD0025 SOM003 588800 7549600 554.6 44.0 40.9 50 Kings 

SMD0027 SOM002 588390 7549580 565.6 62.0 62.0 50 Kings 

SMD0028 SOM007 589220 7550800 543.9 51.5 51.3 50 Trinity 

SMD0029 SOM004 589190 7552390 531.3 44.0 43.7 50 Trinity 

SMD0030 - 591600 7549500 573.6 75.0 75.3 50 Kings 

SMD0031 SOM014 591200 7549290 578.2 47.9 19.5 50 Kings 

SMD0032 SOM015 590450 7549250 572.1 39.0 Destroyed 50 Kings 

SMD0033 SOM016 590180 7549290 577.0 70.0 66.8 50 Kings 
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Diamond 
Hole ID 

FMG Water 
Group ID 

Bore Location (MGA94) 

mRL             
Drilled 

Depth      
(m bgl) 

Cased 

Depth      
(m bgl) 

Casing 

Diameter 
(mm ND) 

Project Area 

Easting Northing 

SMD0034 SOM017 591189 7549905 573.9 42.4 42.2 50 Kings 

SMD0035 SOM018 590800 7549700 569.0 52.0 51.0 50 Kings 

SMD0036 SOM019 589200 7549590 554.6 41.0 39.5 50 Kings 

SMD0037 SOM020 577190 7553500 523.5 49.6 49.6 50 Queens 

SMD0038 SOM033 578800 7552910 545.0 66.4 65.6 50 Queens 

SMD0039 SOM031 579610 7552710 545.1 65.5 64.9 50 Queens 

SMD0040 SOM040 577600 7553150 532.3 52.7 52.2 50 Queens 

SMD0041 - 577600 7553350 527.3 79.1 79.5 50 Queens 

SMD0042 SOM044 576800 7553100 526.4 60.3 60.0 50 Queens 

SMD0043 SOM043 576800 7553700 524.4 29.5 29.4 50 Queens 

SMD0044 SOM035 578400 7553600 532.7 60.5 60.3 50 Queens 

SMD0045 SOM030 579600 7552250 555.5 69.7 60.3 50 Queens 

SMD0047 SOM025 580800 7552200 557.8 102 100+ 50 Queens 

SMD0048 SOM024 581200 7552400 558.6 106.1 Destroyed 50 Queens 

SMD0049 SOM026 580800 7552800 557.0 74 72.5 50 Queens 

SMD0050 SOM034 578400 7553050 540.6 49.8 50.0 50 Queens 

SMD0070 SOM023 582800 7550810 579.1 98 85.3 50 Queens 

SMD0071 SOM032 579400 7553010 542.5 50.8 50.4 50 Queens 

SMD0072 SOM029 579990 7552600 548.0 56 56.6 50 Queens 

SMD0073 SOM027 580600 7553400 566.7 43 43.7 50 Queens 

SMD0074 - 579600 7553050 546.5 45 45.0 50 Queens 

SMD0075 - 578800 7552650 553.9 38 Not Located 50 Queens 

SMD0077 - 589500 7549515 561.7 46.4 46.3 50 Kings 

SMD0083 - 575999 7553509 N/A 67.8 59.5 50 Queens 

SMD0084 - 575998 7552907 N/A 61.5 62.0 50 Queens 

SMD0086 - 589398 7552002 N/A 62.5 63.0 50 Kings 

SMD0087 - 589204 7550398 N/A 54.5 54.5 50 Kings 

SMD0089 - 588596 7549394 N/A 68 56.7 50 Kings 

SMD0090 - 589776 7549294 N/A 82.8 82.2 50 Kings 

SMD0091 - 590190 7549557 N/A 65 69.8 50 Kings 

SMD0093 - 592198 7549751 N/A 83.3 83.3 50 Kings 

SMD0094 - 593005 7550245 N/A 41.4 41.4 50 Kings 

SMD0101 SOM028 580400 7552400 N/A 92 91.7 50 Queens 

SMD0102 SOM022 584300 7552180 N/A 92 92.2 50 Queens 

SMD0103 SOM041 577400 7552500 N/A 29 N/A 50 Queens 

SMD0104 SOM021 586290 7550500 N/A 70 Not Located 50 Trinity 

SMD0105 - 590300 7552195 N/A 22.6 19.4 50 Trinity 
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Figure 3-1: Diamond Drill Hole Piezometer Locations
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3.2 Bauer Drill Hole Bores 

As part of the Bauer drilling program, FMG planned to case suitable Bauer holes with PVC and 
adopt these as test production bores.  Between December 2008 and January 2009, six of the 
drilled holes in the Valley of the Kings were installed with 300 mm PVC (Table 3-2 and Figure 
3-2).  

No construction details were recorded; although it is known the PVC had a slot size of 2 mm, 
and the annular space of the holes were backfilled with available overburden and drill cuttings. 
This resulted in the potential for cementing of the annular space and silt entering the cased 
borehole. Airlifting may be able to clear the bores, although the nature of the annular material 
and the lower CID deposit would most likely continue to result in siltation. 

 
Table 3-2: Bauer Drill Hole Production Bore Completion Information 

Cased Bore 
ID 

Bauer Hole 
ID 

Bore Location (MGA94) 

mRL            
Drilled 

Depth      
(m bgl) 

Casing 

Diameter 
(mm ND) 

Casing 

Depth                         
(m btoc)  

Date Drilled 

Easting Northing 

SoBaPB01 SMBS0001 590410 7549501 n/a 50 300 n/a 22/12/2008 

SoBaPB02 SMBS0002 588801 7549602 n/a 38 300 n/a 05/01/2009 

SoBaPB03 SMBS0003 589202 7549489 n/a 50 300 n/a 09/01/2009 

SoBaPB04 SMBS0004 589987 7549403 n/a 45 300 n/a 11/01/2009 

SoBaPB05 SMBS0005 593200 7547500 n/a 50 300 n/a 15/01/2009 

SoBaPB06 SMBS0006 592240 7549167 n/a 50 300 n/a 25/01/2009 
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Figure 3-2: Bauer Drill Hole Production Bore Locations
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3.3 2008 Water Bore Drilling Program 

In 2008, Golder Associates (Golder) were commissioned by FMG to conduct a hydrogeologic 
investigation in the Solomon Project area. A total of six bores were completed between 
September 30 and November 30, 2008 within the Valley of the Queens, Trinity and the Valley of 
the Kings (Figure 3-3). The program was terminated prior to completion due to the impending 
economic downturn at the end of 2008. Information stated within this section has been 
summarised from the report Factual Report – Field Programme, submitted to FMG in December 
2008 by Golder Associates (Golder Associates, 2008).   

The production bores within the Valley of the Kings were drilled at a diameter of 388 mm and 
cased with 300 mm Class 12 PVC (Goldilocks and Jorgermeister). However, due to slow drilling 
within the Valley of the Kings, it was decided to drill the remaining bores at a diameter of 305 
mm and case them with 200 mm Class 12 PVC. The annular space was gravel packed with 
graded +3.2 – 6.4 mm gravel. A bentonite seal was typically installed at the contact between the 
Tertiary alluvial deposits and the underlying CID unit. A 50 mm PVC piezometer was also 
installed within the annular space of three of the production bores (Fish Hooks, Smack Bang 
and Warlu). The shallow annular space piezometers were slotted within the Tertiary alluvial and 
detrital deposits.  

The construction of the six production bores installed during the 2008 water bore drilling 
program are summarised in Table 3-3. The original bore logs are provided in Appendix F.    

 
Table 3-3: 2008 Production Bore Completion Information 

Hole ID Date Drilled 

Bore Location (MGA94) 

mRL           
Drilled 
Depth        
(m bgl) 

Casing 
Diameter 
(mm ND) 

Casing Depth                  

(m btc)  
Screened 
Formation  

Easting Northing 

Jorgermeister 25/10/2008 588720 7549535 555.5 76 300 
0 - 51.7 m Blank 

51.7 - 75.7 m Slotted 
Lower CID 

Goldilocks 31/10/2008 590404 7549500 566.5 83 300 
0 - 52.9 m Blank 

52.9 - 83 m Slotted 
Lower CID 

Warlu 07/11/2008 588402 7552813 527.5 52 

50  
0 - 2 m Blank 

2 - 8 m Slotted 
Tertiary  
Alluvials 

200 
0 - 16 m Blank 

16 - 52 m Slotted 
CID 

Nile Creek 12/11/2008 589554 7553149 526.5 58 200 
0 - 14.5 m Blank 

14.5 - 56.5 m Slotted 
CID/Bedrock 

Smack Bang 19/11/2008 579203 7552851 544.5 102 

50  
0 - 27 m Blank 

27 - 33 m Slotted 
Oakover 

Formation 

200 
0 - 70.5 m Blank 
70.5 - 100.5 m 

Slotted 
Lower CID 

Fish Hooks 24/11/2008 576804 7553457 409.7 78 

50 
0 - 5 m Blank 

5 - 17 m Slotted 
Tertiary  
Alluvials    

200 
0 - 22.3 m Blank 

22.3 - 76.3 m Slotted 
CID 
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Figure 3-3: 2008 Production Bore Locations
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3.4 Water Supply Bores 

Three resource definition holes in the Solomon Project area have been cased with 100 mm 
PVC and commissioned as drilling water supply bores (Figure 3-4). Solomon Bore is the current 
potable water supply for the Castle Camp. Hadsy Bore provides water for a drilling contractor‟s 
camp and is equipped with a turkey‟s nest and water gantry for dust suppression and drilling 
water supply. Jippa Bore is mainly utilised as a drilling water supply.   

Warp 16 was a Rio Tinto Iron Ore rail construction water supply bore recently acquired by FMG. 
A 152.4 mm steel cased bore is located approximately 15 m from Warp 16 and is open to a 
depth of 21.5 m btc. This bore is referred to as Warp 16 Obs 1 for the purposes of this report.  

A summary of the known construction details for the water supply bores associated with the 
Solomon Project are given in Table 3-4. 

.  
 

Table 3-4: Water Supply Bore Construction Details  

Hole ID 

Bore Location (MGA94) 

mRL             
Cased Depth  

 (m bgl) 

Casing 

Diameter              
(mm NB) 

Project Area 

Easting Northing 

Solomon 585200 7547700 N/A n/a 100 Caste Camp 

Hadsy Bore 587150 7751750 N/A n/a 100 Trinity 

Jippa Bore 593350 7547650 N/A n/a 100 Valley of the Kings 

Warp 16 575635 7553524 N/A 58.6 195 Valley of the Queens 

Warp 16 Obs 1 N/A N/A N/A 21.5 152.4 Valley of the Queens 
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Figure 3-4: Water Supply Bore Locations
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4 Field Program 2010 

The 2010 Solomon Project field program was carried out over the period of May 2010 to 
November 2010. The field program consisted of a hydrogeological investigation phase and a 
hydraulic testing and monitoring phase. 

The Solomon Project hydrogeological investigation phase included:  

 Drilling and installation of fifteen 50 mm ND PVC monitoring bores (Figure 4-1): 

 Ten monitoring bores in the Valley of the Queens  
 Three monitoring bores in Trinity 
 Two „double piezometer‟ monitoring bores in the Valley of the Kings 

 Drilling and installation of four 200 mm ND PVC production/test bores (Figure 4-1):  

 Two production/test bores in the Valley of the Queens 
 Two production/test bores in the Valley of the Kings 

The testing and monitoring phase included: 

 Test pumping a Pilbara Iron/Rio Tinto Iron Ore rail construction water supply bore 
recently acquired by FMG (Warp 16).   

 Test pumping six production/test bores from the 2008 water bore drilling program 
(Golder Associates, 2008).   

 Test pumping the four production/test bores installed during the current 2010 field 
program. 

 Extended pumping tests of 7 and 10 days duration were undertaken on SB1004 and 
Jorgermeister, respectively in the Valley of the Kings.  

 Collection of a full suite of water quality samples for laboratory analysis from the 
production and monitoring bores within the Solomon Project area. 

 

The drilling, installation and completion of the monitoring and production bores was undertaken 
by Barber Drilling Australia using a Foremost DR24 Dual Rotary Rig. The hydraulic testing of 
the production bores was carried out by McArthur Drilling and Pumping Pty Ltd (MDP) using a 
Grundfos SP 95-9, 45 kW electric submersible pump for the 200 mm diameters bores, as well 
as, a Grundfos SP 160-4A, 55 kW electric submersible pump for the two 300 mm diameter 
bores (Jorgermeister and Goldilocks).  
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Figure 4-1: 2010 Production Bore and Monitoring Bore Locations 
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4.1 Drilling and Bore Construction 

 

4.1.1 Monitoring Bores 

Site selection for the monitoring bores was aided by using a stream network and thalweg 
analysis approach. This approach employs a surface water network drainage analysis approach 
on a palaeochannel surface. Therefore, the approach models the Solomon palaeochannel as a 
present day surface water drainage system. The analysis aids in the determination of the 
deepest point of the palaeochannel (thalweg) which is assumed to represent the zone of 
maximum saturated thickness of the CID aquifer. It is within and/or near to the modelled 
palaeochannel thalweg that monitoring bore locations were purposed.  

MapInfo Professional and Discover software packages were used to perform the stream 
network analysis on 3D geologic contact surfaces extracted from FMG‟s geologic model. The 
stream network analysis results in flow accumulation pathways for each geologic surface. The 
flow accumulation pathways are a mathematical representation of the likelihood water will flow 
into any given grid cell on the 3D surface. Potential flow pathways are formed when a large 
number of cells contribute flow to a single cell, eventually forming a network of potential flow 
cells. This analysis allows for the determination of the deepest point of the palaeochannel.   

The stream network/flow accumulation analysis was performed on the 3D surface representing 
the base of the palaeochannel (base of the Lower CID/top of the bedrock surface). The analysis 
indicates a potential flow path roughly mid channel with some small, less defined tributaries 
(Figure 4-2). This calculated flow path was assumed to represent the deepest part of the 
palaeochannel.  

The palaeochannel thalweg was plotted along with the location of diamond drill holes in the 
Solomon Project area (Figure 4-3). At locations where the two intersected, the diamond drill 
hole database was assessed for the following conditions: 

 Whether CID was encountered 
 Evidence of palaeo flow, such as the presence of fossilised wood fragments 
 Potential for high permeability indicated by lost core, or secondary porosity features 

such as cavities and vugs. 
 Adequate thickness of the Lower CID unit  

Monitoring bore locations were selected adjacent to the diamond holes that met the above 
criteria. In addition, several proposed monitoring bore locations were selected solely to fill in 
areas with limited hydrogeological data coverage (SMB1004, SMB1005 and SMB1006). 

Casing advance dual rotary and open-hole conventional hammer drilling methods were used 
during the drilling of the monitoring bores. Drill cuttings were collected at 2 m intervals and 
logged by the supervising MWH hydrogeologist. Cavity zones and the occurrence of air losses 
were also documented during the drilling process. Groundwater airlift yields produced during 
drilling were monitored using a visual estimation in order to give an indication of the variation in 
yield with depth and to identify any zones of high permeability. Electrical conductivity (EC) and 
pH were also monitored during drilling. The drill holes were completed as single and double 
piezometers using 50 mm PN12 uPVC casing. The single piezometers are slotted over the 
entire thickness of the CID aquifer (Upper CID and Lower CID). Two monitoring bores within the 
Valley of Kings were completed as dual piezometers with the deep piezometer slotted within the 
bedrock and the shallow piezometer within the Upper and Lower CID units. Graded gravel pack 
was installed in the annular space between the PVC casing and the borehole. On completion of 
the monitoring bore installation, the bores were developed (airlifted) until the discharge water 
was relatively clean and free of sediment.  
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The following section briefly outlines the drilling and construction details of each of the 
monitoring bores. A summary of the monitoring bore details are also presented in Table 4-1. 
Lithological/construction logs and bore data sheets are presented in Appendices G and H, 
respectively.  
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Figure 4-2: Results of Flow Accumulation and Thalweg Analysis on the Base of the Palaeochannel Surface 
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Figure 4-3: Calculated Thalweg with Diamond Drill hole Locations 
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4.1.1.1 Valley of the Queens 

 

4.1.1.1.1 Fish Hooks Obs 1 

Drilling of the monitoring bore Fish Hooks Obs 1 commenced on 10 May, 2010 and was 
completed on 11 May, 2010. Fish Hooks Obs 1 is located adjacent to the resource definition 
hole SM0788, as well as, approximately 25 m from the Fish Hooks production bore on Line 103 
within the Valley of the Queens (tenement E47/1333). 

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 30 m bgl and continued open 
hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 63 m bgl.  

Drilling encountered approximately 10 m of Tertiary alluvium, 7 m of Tertiary detritals, 2 m of 
calcrete, 19 m of Upper CID and 25 m of Lower CID, terminating in CID.  

During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 30 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 5 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was measured as 172 µS/cm 
and pH was 8.05.  
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 60.5 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 24.5 - 60.5 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from the base of the hole to approximately 2 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 
2 m bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed. 

The Fish Hooks Obs 1 monitoring bore was developed for approximately 60 minutes on 9 May, 
2010. The static water level was measured at 9.20 m btc on 23 June, 2010. 

 

4.1.1.1.2 Fish Hooks Obs 2 

Drilling of the monitoring bore Fish Hooks Obs 2 commenced on 12 May, 2010 and was 
completed on 16 May, 2010. Fish Hooks Obs 2 is located adjacent to the resource definition 
hole SM2912 on Line 102.2 in the Valley of the Queens (in tenement E47/1333). Fish Hooks 
Obs 2 is located approximately 150 m from the Fish Hooks production bore.  

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 48 m bgl and continued open 
hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 63 m bgl.  

Drilling encountered approximately 12 m of Tertiary alluvium, 8 m of Tertiary clays, 2 m of 
calcrete, 22 m of Upper CID and 19 m of Lower CID, terminating in CID. 

During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 24 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 10 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was measured as 
278 µS/cm and pH was 7.36.  
 
The hole collapsed to 48 m bgl following the removal of the rods. The steel casing was not 
advanced further as the hole was considered deep enough for the PVC casing installation. The 
monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 48 m bgl and slotted over the interval 12 - 
48 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm gravel from 48 m 
bgl to 2.5 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 2.5 m bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD 
x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed. 

The Fish Hooks Obs 2 monitoring bore was developed for approximately 60 minutes on 15 May, 
2010. The static water level was measured at 6.83 m btc on 23 June, 2010.  
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4.1.1.1.3 Smack Bang Obs 1 

Drilling of the monitoring bore Smack Bang Obs 1 commenced on 29 May, 2010 and was 
completed on 30 May, 2010. Smack Bang Obs 1 is located adjacent to the resource definition 
hole SM0669 and approximately 35 m from the Smack Bang production bore on Line 110 within 
Valley of the Queens (tenement E47/1333). Smack Bang Obs 2 is located approximately 250 m 
from the Smack Bang production bore.  

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 78 m bgl and continued open 
hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 84 m bgl.  

Drilling encountered approximately 10 m of Tertiary alluvium, 18 m of Tertiary clays, 6 m of 
calcrete, 28 m of Upper CID and 22 m of Lower CID, terminating in CID. 

During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 33 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 15 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 226 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.41.  
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 81.2 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 27.2 – 81.2 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from the base of the hole to approximately 3 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 3 m 
bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed from. 

The Smack Bang Obs 1 monitoring bore was developed for approximately 30 minutes on 30 
May, 2010. The static water level was measured at 22.14 m btc on 23 June, 2010.  

 

4.1.1.1.4 Smack Bang Obs 2 

Drilling of the monitoring bore Smack Bang Obs 2 commenced on 19 May, 2010 and was 
completed on 28 May, 2010. Smack Bang Obs 2 is located adjacent to the resource definition 
hole SM2814 on Line 108.2 within the Valley of the Queens (tenement E47/1333).  

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 77 m bgl and continued open 
hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 79 m bgl.  

Drilling encountered approximately 12 m of Tertiary detritals, 12 m of Tertiary clays, 6 m of 
calcrete, 31 m of Upper CID and 18 m of Lower CID, terminating in CID. 

During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 36 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 15 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 229 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.96.  
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 77 m bgl and slotted over the interval 
29 – 77 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm gravel from the 
base of the hole to approximately 4 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 4 m bgl to the 
surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed. 

The Smack Bang Obs 2 monitoring bore was developed for approximately 30 minutes on 2 
June, 2010. The static water level was measured at 17.30 m btc on 23 June, 2010.  

 

4.1.1.1.5 SMB1001 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1001 commenced on 31 May, 2010 and was completed on 2 
June, 2010. SMB1001 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole SM0644 and diamond 
drill hole SMD0013 on Line 114 within the Valley of the Queens (tenement E47/1333). 
SMB1001 is an observation bore for SPB1001 and is located approximately 410 m to the west.  

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 78 m bgl and continued open 
hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 89 m bgl.  
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Drilling encountered approximately 20 m of Tertiary alluvium, 19 m of Tertiary clays, 7 m of 
calcrete, 36 m of Upper CID and 7 m of Lower CID, terminating in CID. 

During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 38 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 10 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 216 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.13. 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 84.3 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 42.3 – 84.3 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from the base of the hole to approximately 2 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 
2 m bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed. 

The SMB1001 monitoring bore was developed for approximately 60 minutes on 2 June, 2010, 
with an observed flow of 1 – 2  L/s, a field pH of 7.15, and electrical conductivity of 289 µS/cm. 
The static water level was measured at 31.08 m btc on 24 June, 2010.  

 

4.1.1.1.6 SMB1002 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1002 commenced on 3 June, 2010 and was completed on 6 
June, 2010. SMB1002 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole SM2302 on Line 118 
within the Valley of the Queens (tenement E47/1333). SMB1002 is located approximately 1430 
m to the east of SPB1001 and 1190 m to the west of SPB1002. 

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 108 m bgl. Drilling continued 
open-hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 119 m bgl.  

Drilling encountered approximately 8 m of Tertiary alluvium, 40 m of Tertiary clays, 12 m of 
calcrete, 28 m of Upper CID, 28 m of Lower CID and 3 m of bedrock (Brockman Iron 
Formation). 

During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 66 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 15 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 216 µS/cm 
and pH was 6.88. 
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 111.5 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 51.5 – 111.5 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from the base of the hole to approximately 3 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 
3 m bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed. 

The SMB1002 monitoring bore was developed for 75 minutes on 5 June, 2010, with an 
observed flow of 2 L/s, a field pH of 7.54, and electrical conductivity of 264 µS/cm. The static 
water level was measured at 46.49 m btc on 23 June, 2010.  

 

4.1.1.1.7 SMB1003 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1003 commenced on June 6, 2010 and was abandoned on 9 
June, 2010 due to installation complications. SMB1003 was drilled adjacent to the resource 
definition hole SM2253 and subsequent monitoring bore SMB1003a within the Valley of the 
Queens (tenement E47/1333).   

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 76 m bgl. Drilling continued 
open-hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 102 m bgl.  

Drilling encountered approximately 2 m of Tertiary alluvium, 56 m of Tertiary detritals, 2 m of 
Tertiary clays, 16 m of Upper CID, 10 m of Lower CID and 16 m of bedrock. 

During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 72 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 10 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 258 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.30. 
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The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 101 m bgl. However, during the 
removal of the steel advanced casing, the installed PVC warped and became lodged inside the 
steel casing. Approximately 40 m of PVC was removed, with the remainder lost in the open 
hole. The recovered PVC appeared to have been melted. Following discussions with both FMG 
and the Barber Drilling Supervisor, the decision was made to abandon the hole. 

 

4.1.1.1.8 SMB1003a 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1003a commenced on 10 June, 2010 and was completed on 
12 June, 2010. SMB1003a is located adjacent to the resource definition hole SM2253 on Line 
120 within the Valley of Queens (tenement E47/1333). Monitoring bore SMB1003a is a re-drill of 
the abandoned SMB1003. SMB1003a is located approximately 1120 m west of SPB1002.  

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 66 m bgl. Drilling continued 
open-hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 96 m bgl.   

Drilling encountered approximately 2 m of Tertiary alluvium, 56 m of Tertiary detritals, 2 m of 
Tertiary clays, 16 m of Upper CID, 10 m of Lower CID and 10 m of bedrock. 

During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 66 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 1.5 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 228 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.20. 
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 95.5 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 59.5 – 95.5 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from the base of the hole to approximately 3 m bgl. A bentonite and cement seal was 
installed from 3 m bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing 
was installed. 

The SMB1003a monitoring bore was developed for 75 minutes on 12 June, 2010, with an 
observed flow of 0.5 L/s, a field pH of 7.57, and electrical conductivity of 254 µS/cm. The static 
water level was measured at 51.68 m btc on 24 June, 2010.  

 

4.1.1.1.9 SMB1004 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1004 commenced on 12 June, 2010 and was completed on 
15 June, 2010. SMB1004 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole SM0354 and 
diamond drill hole SMD0012 on Line 128 within the Valley of the Queens (tenement E47/1334). 

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 101 m bgl. Drilling continued 
open-hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 107 m bgl.   

Drilling encountered approximately 5 m of Tertiary alluvium, 28 m of Tertiary clays, 6 m of 
calcrete, 18 m of Upper CID, 43 m of Lower CID and 7 m of bedrock. 

During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 41 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 20 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 224 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.30. 
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 105.8 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 39.8 – 105.8 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from the base of the hole to approximately 3 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 
3 m bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed. 

The SMB1004 static water level was measured at 34.88 m btc on 24 June, 2010.  
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4.1.1.1.10 SMB1005 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1005 commenced on 16 June, 2010 and was completed on 
17 June, 2010. SMB1005 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole SM2007 on Line 
127 in the Valley of the Queens (tenement E47/1333). 

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 42 m bgl. Drilling continued 
open-hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 52 m bgl.   

Drilling encountered approximately 46 m of Tertiary detritals and 6 m of bedrock. 

During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 34 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 0.5 L/s. EC was recorded as 584 µS/cm and pH was 7.42. 
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 47.5 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 23.5 – 47.5 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from the base of the hole to approximately 2 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 
2 m bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed. 
 

The SMB1005 static water level was measured at 44.72 m btc on 24 June, 2010.  

 

4.1.1.1.11 SMB1006 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1006 commenced on 18 June, 2010 and was completed on 
20 June, 2010. SMB1006 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole SM3869 on Line 
131 in the Valley of the Queens (tenement E47/1334). 

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 34 m bgl. Due to the hard nature 
of the ground the decision was made to continue drilling open-hole using a 196.9 mm hammer 
to a total depth of 82 m bgl. Following a collapse to 68 m bgl, the casing was advanced from 34 
to 75 m bgl.   

Drilling encountered approximately 11 m of Tertiary alluvium, 9 m of Tertiary clays, 6 m of 
calcrete, 42 m of Upper CID, 10 m of Lower CID and 5.5 m of bedrock. 
 
During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 28 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 10 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 229 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.59. 
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 83.4 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 35.4 – 83.4 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from the base of the hole to approximately 2 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 
2 m bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed. 
 
The SMB1006 monitoring bore was developed for 90 minutes on 19 June, 2010. The static 
water level was measured at 20.53 m btc on 24 June, 2010.  

4.1.1.2 Trinity 

4.1.1.2.1 SMB1007 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1007 commenced on 21 June, 2010 and was completed on 
24 June, 2010. SMB1007 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole SM0303 and 
diamond drill hole SMD008 on Line 135 in Trinity (tenement E47/1334).  

The SMB1007 monitoring bore is located in a major CID tributary that enters and joins the 
Solomon Project CID from the south. The CID tributary continues to the south beyond the 
current Castle Camp.  
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A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a total depth of 75.5 m bgl. There were 
extended periods of slow penetration through hard-cap CID.  

Drilling encountered approximately 18 m of Tertiary alluvium, 7 m of Tertiary clays, 6 m of 
calcrete, 29 m of Upper CID, 15 m of Lower CID and 0.5 m of bedrock. 
 
During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 46 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 5 – 6 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 
202 µS/cm and pH was 7.34. 
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 75.5 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 33.5 – 75.5 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from the base of the hole to approximately 3 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 3 m 
bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed. 
 
The SMB1007 monitoring bore was developed for 60 minutes on 24 June, 2010, with an 
observed flow of 1 L/s, a field pH of 7.40, and electrical conductivity of 242 µS/cm. The static 
water level was measured at 20.46 m btc on 26 June, 2010.  

 

4.1.1.2.2 SMB1008 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1008 commenced on 24 June, 2010 and was completed on 
27 June, 2010. SMB1008 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole SM3365 on Line 
144.8 in Trinity (tenement E47/1334). 

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 53 m bgl. Progress was slow 
through the extensive hard cap Upper CID unit. Drilling continued open-hole using a 196.9 mm 
hammer to a total depth of 59 m bgl.   

Drilling encountered approximately 2 m of Tertiary alluvium, 19 m of Tertiary detritals, 1 m of 
calcrete, 16 m of Upper CID, 11 m of Lower CID and 10 m of bedrock.  
 
Drilling suggests the monitoring bore location is slightly north of the deeper part of the CID 
channel.  
 
During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 28 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 8 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 166 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.34. 
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 59 m bgl and slotted over the interval 
23 – 59 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm gravel from the 
base of the hole to approximately 3 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 3 m bgl to the 
surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed. 
 
The SMB1008 monitoring bore was developed for 60 minutes on 27 June, 2010, with an 
observed flow of 1 L/s, a field pH of 7.28, and electrical conductivity of 183 µS/cm. The static 
water level was measured at 12.80 m btc on 29 June, 2010.  

 

4.1.1.2.3 SMB1009 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1009 commenced on 27 June, 2010 and was completed on 
01 July, 2010. SMB1009 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole SM0859 on Line 144 
in Trinity (tenement E47/1334). 

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 60 m bgl. Drilling continued 
open-hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 71 m bgl. 
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Drilling encountered approximately 12 m of Tertiary alluvium, 18 m of Upper CID, 36 m of Lower 
CID and 5 m of bedrock. 
 
The bore appears to be located south of a significant tributary.  
 
During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 16 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 18 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 207 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.53. 
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 70.7 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 10.7 – 70.7 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from the base of the hole to approximately 3 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 
3 m bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed. 
 
The SMB1009 monitoring bore was developed for 105 minutes on 1 July, 2010, with an 
observed flow of 0.5 L/s, a field pH of 7.47, and electrical conductivity of 193 µS/cm. The static 
water level was measured at 6.37 m btc on 4 July, 2010.  

 

4.1.1.3 Valley of the Kings 

4.1.1.3.1 SMB1013 (S and D) 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1013 commenced on 30 September, 2010 and was 
completed on 6 October, 2010. SMB1013 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole 
SM0308 and the diamond drill hole SMD0020 on Line 160 in the Valley of the Kings (tenement 
E47/1334). SMB1013 is located between test production bores Jorgermeister and SPB1004.  

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 54 m bgl. Drilling continued 
open-hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 89 m bgl.   

Drilling encountered approximately 9 m of Tertiary alluvium, 10 m of Tertiary clays, 3 m of 
calcrete and silcrete, 25 m of Upper CID, 20 m of Lower CID and 12 m of bedrock (Brockman 
Iron Formation). 
 
During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 41 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 10 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 470 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.50. 
 
The hole was completed as a double piezometer; a shallow piezometer within the Upper and 
Lower CID units and a deep piezometer in the bedrock. The shallow piezometer was cased 
from 0 – 65 m bgl using 50 mm PN12 PVC, slotted over the interval 23 – 65 m bgl. The deep 
piezometer was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC from 0 – 89 m bgl and slotted over the interval 77 
– 89 m bgl. The hole was gravel packed from the base of the hole to 70.5 m bgl where a 
bentonite and cement seal was installed to 65.5 m bgl to isolate the two aquifers. The hole was 
then gravel packed to the surface. The monitoring bore was completed with a 215.2 mm OD x 
6.35 mm WT steel surface casing and has a stick up of 0.47 m agl. The surface casing was 
secured with a cement seal and pad.  
 
The SMB1013 deep piezometer was developed for 45 minutes on 5 October, 2010, with an 
observed flow of 1 L/s, a field pH of 7.08, and electrical conductivity of 520 µS/cm. No water 
was obtained while airlifting the shallow CID piezometer.  

The static water level in SMB1013 was measured at 30.32 m and 30.28 m btc for the shallow 
and deep piezometers respectively on 6 October, 2010. 
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4.1.1.3.2 SMB1014 (S and D) 

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1014 commenced on 6 October, 2010 and was completed 
on 9 October, 2010. SMB1014 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole SM1322 on 
Line 161.2 in the Valley of the Kings (tenement E47/1334). SMB1014 is located between test 
production bores SPB1004 and Goldilocks.  

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 63 m bgl. Drilling continued 
open-hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 89 m bgl.   

Drilling encountered approximately 11 m of Tertiary alluvium, 8 m of Tertiary detritals, 2 m of 
calcrete and silcrete, 28 m of Upper CID, 24 m of Lower CID and 16 m of bedrock (Brockman 
Iron Formation). 
 
During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 41 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 6 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 440 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.32. 
 
The hole was completed as a double piezometer; a shallow piezometer within the Upper and 
Lower CID units and a deep piezometer in the bedrock. The shallow piezometer was cased 
from 0 – 71.7 m bgl using 50 mm PN12 PVC, slotted over the interval 29.7 – 71.7 m bgl. The 
deep piezometer was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC from 0 – 88.7 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 76.7 – 88.7 m bgl. The hole was gravel packed from the base of the hole to 74.5 m bgl 
where a bentonite and cement seal was installed to 71.7 m bgl to isolate the two aquifers. The 
hole was then gravel packed to approximately 3 m bgl. The monitoring bore was completed with 
a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing with a stick up of 0.60 m agl. The surface 
casing was secured with a cement seal and pad.  
 
The SMB1014 shallow and deep piezometers were developed for 2 hours respectively on 9 
October, 2010. The observed flow in the shallow piezometer was 0.5 L/s with a field pH of 7.54, 
and electrical conductivity of 450 μS/cm. The flow in the deep piezometer was recorded as 1 L/s 
with a field pH of 7.62 and EC of 450 µS/cm.   

The static water level in SMB1014 was measured at 33.47 m and 33.46 m btc for the shallow 
and deep piezometers respectively on 11 October, 2010. 
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Table 4-1: Monitoring Bore Completion Details 

Hole ID 
Location / 

Line 
Number 

Completion 
Date 

Bore Location (MGA94) 
mRL    

(AHD) 

Drilled 
Depth        
(m bgl) 

Casing 
Depth           
(m bgl) 

Casing 
Diameter 
(mm ND) 

TOC           
(m agl) 

Completion Details                                               
(m bgl) 

Easting Northing 

Fish Hooks 
Obs 1 

Queens / 
Line 103 

11/05/2010 576807.5 7553497.0 521.2 63 60.5 50 0.19 
0 – 24.5 m blank 50mm PN12 uPVC, 

24.5 – 60.5 m 50mm slotted PN12 uPVC 
with end cap. 

Fish Hooks 
Obs 2 

Queens / 
Line 102.2 

16/05/2010 576591.2 7553431.4 518.9 63 48 50 0.38 
0 – 12 m blank 50mm PN12 uPVC, 12  – 
48 m 50mm slotted PN12 uPVC with end 

cap. 

Smack Bang 
Obs 1 

Queens / 
Line 110 

30/05/2010 579199.0 7552829.1 544.8 84 81 50 0.15 
0 – 27.2 m blank 50mm PN12 uPVC, 

27.2 – 81.2 m 50mm slotted PN12 uPVC 
with end cap. 

Smack Bang 
Obs 2 

Queens / 
Line 108.2 

28/05/2010 579011.8 7553019.4 539.7 79 77 50 0.05 
0 – 29 m blank 50mm PN12 uPVC, 29  – 

77 m 50 mm slotted PN12 uPVC with 
end cap. 

SMB1001 
Queens / 
Line 114 

2/06/2010 580395.7 7552213.5 554.4 90 84 50 0.34 
0 – 42.27 m blank 50mm PN12 uPVC, 
42.27 – 84.27 m 50mm slotted PN12 

uPVC with end cap. 

SMB1002 
Queens / 
Line 118 

6/06/2010 581955.7 7551657.7 570.1 119 111.5 50 0.35 
0 – 51.5 m blank 50mm PN12 uPVC, 
51.5 – 111.5 m 50mm slotted PN12 

uPVC with end cap. 

SMB1003a 
Queens / 
Line 120 

12/06/2010 581684.8 7550904.4 575.9 96 95.5 50 0.44 
0 – 59.5 m blank 50mm PN12 uPVC, 

59.5 – 95.5 m 50mm slotted PN12 uPVC 
with end cap. 

SMB1004 
Queens / 
Line 128 

15/06/2010 584292.7 7552013.4 560.0 107 105.8 50 0.27 
0 – 39.8 m blank 50mm PN12 uPVC, 
39.8 – 105.8 m 50mm slotted PN12 

uPVC with end cap. 
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Hole ID 
Location / 

Line 
Number 

Completion 
Date 

Bore Location (MGA94) 
mRL    

(AHD) 

Drilled 
Depth        
(m bgl) 

Casing 
Depth           
(m bgl) 

Casing 
Diameter 
(mm ND) 

TOC           
(m agl) 

Completion Details                                               
(m bgl) 

Easting Northing 

SMB1005 
Queens / 
Line 127 

17/06/2010 583999.4 7551394.1 569.4 52 47.5 50 0.35 
0 – 23.5 m blank 50 mm PN12 uPVC, 

23.5 – 47.5 m 50 mm slotted PN12 
uPVC with end cap. 

SMB1006 
Queens / 
Line 131 

20/06/2010 585597.9 7551901.3 548.3 83.5 83.4 50 0.38 
0 – 35.4 m blank 50 mm PN12 uPVC, 

35.4 – 83.4 m 50 mm slotted PN12 
uPVC with end cap. 

SMB1007 
Trinity / Line 

135 
24/06/2010 586400.9 7550485.9 554.0 75.5 75.5 50 0.29 

0 – 33.5 m blank 50 mm PN12 uPVC, 
33.5 – 75.5 m 50 mm slotted PN12 

uPVC with end cap. 

SMB1008 
Trinity / Line 

144.8 
27/06/2010 586899.0 7551803.7 540.8 59 59 50 0.39 

0 – 23 m blank 50 mm PN12 uPVC, 23 – 
59 m 50 mm slotted PN12 uPVC with 

end cap. 

SMB1009 
Trinity / Line 

144 
1/07/2010 587663.2 7552310.7 533.7 71 70 50 0.42 

0 – 10.7 m blank 50 mm PN12 uPVC, 
10.7 – 70.07 m 50 mm slotted PN12 

uPVC with end cap. 

SMB1013 
Kings / Line 

160 
6/10/2010 589195 7549398 559 89 

65 50 0.39 
0 – 23 m blank 50 mm PN12 uPVC, 23 – 

65 m 50 mm slotted PN12 uPVC with 
end cap. 

89 50 0.36 
0 – 77 m blank 50 mm PN12 uPVC, 77 – 

89 m 50 mm slotted PN12 uPVC with 
end cap. 

SMB1014 
Kings / Line 

161.2 
9/10/2010 589793 7549359 563 89 

71.7 50 0.53 
0 – 29.7 m blank 50 mm PN12 uPVC, 

29.7 – 71.7 m 50 mm slotted PN12 
uPVC with end cap. 

88.7 50 0.47 
0 – 76.7 m blank 50 mm PN12 uPVC, 

76.7 – 88.7 m 50 mm slotted PN12 
uPVC with end cap. 
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4.1.2 Test Production Bore Drilling and Construction 

The site locations of the test production boreholes were based on the findings obtained during 
the drilling of the monitoring bores.      

Dual-rotary and open-hole conventional hammer drilling methods were used during the drilling 
of the production bores. A 6 m sampling interval was employed in the Tertiary material, and a 2 
m interval whilst drilling through the CID units. Groundwater airlift yields produced during drilling 
were monitored by visual estimation in order to give an indication of the variation in yield with 
depth and to identify any zones of high permeability. 

The construction of the production bores consisted of drilling a 304.8 mm dual rotary hole until 
the hole was stable enough to drill open hole using a 298.5 mm hammer. The production bores 
were constructed using 200 mm ID Class 12 PVC, slotted over the entire CID thickness. The 
annular space between the borehole wall and the casing string was filled with graded (+3.2 – 
6.4 mm) gravel pack to the top of the hole. The production bore was developed until the 
discharge water was clean and free of sediment. A bentonite and cement seal was installed at 
the surface along with a 323.9 mm OD x 9.5 mm WT steel surface casing.   

The following section briefly outlines the drilling and construction details of each of the 
production bores. A summary of the production bore details are also presented in Table 4-2. 
Lithological/construction logs and bore data sheets are presented in Appendices G and H, 
respectively.  

 

4.1.2.1 Valley of the Queens 

 

4.1.2.1.1 SPB1001 

Drilling the SPB1001 production bore commenced on 13 July, 2010 and construction was 
completed on 18 July, 2010. SPB1001 is located adjacent to the resource definition holes 
SM0772 and SMD0047 on Line 115 in the Valley of the Queens (tenement E47/1333). 

A 304.8 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 102 m bgl. Drilling continued 
open hole using a 298.5 mm hammer to a total depth of 108 m bgl.  

Geological chip samples were collected at 6 m intervals from 0 to 48 m bgl and at 2 m intervals 
from 48 to 108 m bgl. Drilling encountered approximately 6 m of Tertiary alluvium, 30 m of 
Tertiary clays, 16 m of calcrete and silcrete, 30 m of Upper CID, 24 m of Lower CID and 2 m of 
bedrock. 
 
During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 53 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 40 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 227 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.82. 
 
The production bore was cased with 200 mm ID Class 12 PVC to 106 m bgl and was slotted 
over the interval 58 – 106 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 
6.4 mm gravel from 106 m bgl to 4 m bgl using a total of 23 tonnes of gravel pack. Due to 
limited annular space, a bentonite seal was not successfully installed above the slotted section. 
After consultation with FMG it was decided to abandon further seal installations in the program. 
The production bore was completed with a 323.9 mm OD x 9.5 mm WT steel surface casing 
with a stick up of 0.43 m agl. The surface casing was secured with a cement seal from 4 m bgl 
and cement pad at the surface.  
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The SPB1001 production bore was developed for 4 hours on 17 July, 2010, with an observed 
flow of 20 L/s, a field pH of 7.68, and electrical conductivity of 246 µS/cm. The static water level 
was measured at 35.71 m btc on 27 July, 2010.  

 

4.1.2.1.2 SPB1002 

Drilling the SPB1002 production bore commenced on 18 July, 2010 and construction was 
completed on 23 July, 2010. SPB1002 is located adjacent to the resource definition holes 
SM0772 and SMD0070 on Line 124 in the Valley of the Queens (tenement E47/1333). 

A 304.8 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 108 m bgl. Drilling continued 
open hole using a 298.5 mm hammer to a total depth of 110 m bgl. Complete air loss prevented 
drilling deeper.  

Geological chip samples were taken at 6 m intervals from 0 to 18 m bgl, and at 2 m intervals 
from 18 to 110 m bgl. Drilling encountered approximately 6 m of Tertiary detritals, 46 m of 
Tertiary clays, 15 m of calcrete and silcrete, 26 m of Upper CID, 14 m of Lower CID and 3 m of 
bedrock. 
 
During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 72 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 40 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 248 µS/cm 
and pH was 7.61. 
 
The production bore was cased with 200 mm Class 12 PVC to 107.2 m bgl and was slotted over 
the interval 72.2 – 107.2 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 
mm gravel from 107.2 m bgl to 3 m bgl.  The production bore was completed with a 323.9 mm 
OD x 9.5 mm WT steel surface casing with a stick up of 0.53 m agl. The surface casing was 
secured with a cement seal from 3 m bgl and cement pad at the surface.   
 
The SPB1002 production bore was developed for 3.5 hours on 22 July, 2010, with an observed 
flow of 20 L/s, a field pH of 8.11, and electrical conductivity of 263 µS/cm. The static water level 
was measured at 55.07 m btc on 25 July, 2010.  
 
 

4.1.2.2 Valley of the Kings 

 

4.1.2.2.1 SPB1003 

Drilling the SPB1003 production bore commenced on 24 July, 2010 and construction was 
completed on 28 July, 2010. SPB1003 is located adjacent to the resource definition holes 
SM0363 and SMD0028 on Line 156 in the Valley of the Kings (tenement E47/1334). 

A 304.8 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 63 m bgl. Drilling continued open 
hole using a 298.5 mm hammer to a total depth of 64 m bgl.  

Geological chip samples were taken at 6 m intervals from 0 to 23 m bgl, and at 2 m intervals 
from 23 to 64 m bgl. Drilling encountered approximately 11 m of Tertiary alluvials, 14 m of 
calcrete and silcrete, 16 m of Upper CID, 22 m of Lower CID and 1 m of bedrock. 
 
During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 47 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 8 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 359 µS/cm 
and pH was 8.23. 
 
The production bore was cased with 200 mm Class 12 PVC to 64 m bgl and was slotted over 
the interval 28 – 64 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from 64 m bgl to 3 m bgl. The production bore was completed with a 323.9 mm OD x 9.5 
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mm WT steel surface casing with a stick up of 0.65 m agl. The surface casing was secured with 
a cement seal from 3 m bgl and cement pad at the surface.   
 
The SPB1003 production bore was developed for 4.5 hours on 27 July, 2010, with an observed 
flow of 8 L/s, a field pH of 8.31, and electrical conductivity of 365 µS/cm. The static water level 
was measured at 16.80 m btc on 1 August, 2010.  
 

4.1.2.2.2 SPB1004 

Drilling the SPB1004 production bore commenced on 28 July, 2010 and construction was 
completed on 1 August, 2010. SPB1004 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole 
SM1315 on Line 161 in the Valley of the Kings (tenement E47/1334). 

A 304.8 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 78 m bgl. Drilling continued open 
hole using a 298.5 mm hammer to a total depth of 84 m bgl.   

Drilling encountered approximately 6 m of Tertiary alluvials, 12 m of Tertiary detritals, 6 m of 
calcrete and silcrete, 28 m of Upper CID, 26 m of Lower CID and 6 m of bedrock. 
 
During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 40 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 15 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 364 µS/cm 
and pH was 8.47. 
 
The production bore was cased with 200 mm Class 12 PVC to 82.3 m bgl and was slotted over 
the interval 28.3 – 82.3 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
from 82.3 m bgl to 2 m bgl.  The production bore was completed with a 323.9 mm OD x 9.5 mm 
WT steel surface casing with a stick up of 0.50 m agl. The surface casing was secured with a 
cement seal from 2 m bgl and cement pad at the surface.   
  
The SPB1004 production bore was developed for 3.5 hours on 31 July, 2010, with an observed 
flow of 15 L/s, a field pH of 8.78, and electrical conductivity of 371 µS/cm. The static water level 
was measured at 33.28 m btc on 1 August, 2010.  
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Table 4-2: Production Bore Completion Details 

Hole ID 
Location / 

Line 
Number 

Completion 
Date 

Bore Location (MGA94) 
mRL 

(AHD) 

Drilled 
Depth        
(m bgl) 

Casing 
Depth           
(m bgl) 

Casing 
Diameter 
(mm ND) 

TOC           
(m agl) 

Airlift 
Yield 
(L/s) 

Completion Details                                               
(m bgl) 

Easting Northing 

SPB1001 
Queens / 
Line 115 

18/07/2010 580805.3 7552205.9 559.0 108 106 200 0.27 25 
0 – 58 m blank 200mm Class 12 uPVC, 

58  – 106 m 200mm slotted Class 12 
uPVC with end cap. 

SPB1002 
Queens / 
Line 124 

23/07/2010 582806.5 7550821.9 579.3 110 107 200 0.25 20 
0 – 72.2 m blank 200mm Class 12 

uPVC, 72.2 – 107.2 m 200mm slotted 
Class 12 uPVC with end cap. 

SPB1003 
Kings/ Line 

156 
28/07/2010 589216.3 7550803.5 544.6 64 64 200 0.47 8 

0 – 28 m blank 200mm Class 12 uPVC, 
28  – 64 m 200mm slotted Class 12 

uPVC with end cap. 

SPB1004 
Kings / Line 

161  
1/08/2010 589579.1 7549356.3 562.9 84 82 200 0.31 15 

0 – 28.3 m blank 200mm Class 12 
uPVC, 28.3  – 82.3 m 200mm slotted 

Class 12 uPVC with end cap. 
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4.2 Hydraulic Testing 

Test pumping of the six production bores drilled and constructed during the 2008 Water Bore 
Drilling Program and the previously Rio Tinto Iron Ore rail construction water supply bore 
(Warp16) was undertaken by McArthur Drilling and Pumping Pty Ltd (MDP) during two testing 
programs carried out between April 4, 2010 and April 16, 2010, as well as, May 21, 2010 and 
June 2, 2010.  

Test pumping of the four production bores drilled and constructed during the 2010 
Hydrogeological Investigation was also undertaken by MDP between October 13, 2010 and 
November 21, 2010.   

A Grundfos electric submersible pump was installed in the test production bore to the desired 
depth on a poly pipe rising main. A Grundfos SP95-9, 45 kW electric submersible pump was 
installed within the 200 mm diameter bores, and a Grundfos SP 160-4A, 55 kW electric 
submersible pump was installed within the 300 mm diameter bores (Goldilocks and 
Jorgermeister).  A dip tube was strapped to the rising main to allow monitoring of water levels in 
the pumping bore to be undertaken during the testing program at prescribed time intervals. The 
discharge rate was regulated and controlled via a gate valve. Discharge rates were measured 
using a Trimec dual pulse insertion flow transducer.  

At each site a step drawdown test was initially conducted comprising four, 30 minutes steps 
where the discharge rate was increased with each sequential step. During the step-drawdown 
test, water levels were measured and recorded in the pumping bore only.  

A constant rate test was carried out following recovery of water levels after the step rate test. 
Water levels were measured in the pumping bore and surrounding monitoring bores during the 
constant rate test.  

A 48 hour constant rate test was carried out on production bores: Warp 16, Fish Hooks, Smack 
Bang, Warlu, Nile Creek, Jorgermeister and Goldilocks. A 72 hour test was initially proposed for 
SPB1001 and SPB1002, although the time was reduced to 48 hours due to only minor aquifer 
responses observed. A 72 hour constant rate test was carried out on production bores: 
SPB1003 and SPB1005. Two longer duration constant rate tests were performed on production 
bores SPB1004 and Jorgermeister for seven (168 hours) and ten days (240 hours), 
respectively.  

Water level recovery was recorded in the pumping bore for periods of 100 minutes to 36 hours 
after the completion of the constant rate test.  

A summary of the pumping tests conducted during these investigations are given in Table 4-3. 
Calculated hydraulic parameters from the analysis of the test pumping data are presented in 
Section 4.3. The raw hydraulic testing data are presented in Appendix I. 
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Table 4-3: Summary of Hydraulic Tests 

Location 
Pumping 

Bore 
Observation 

Bore(s) 

Distance from 
Pumping Bore 

(m) 

Drawdown (m) 

Dates of Testing Step Rate Test 
Constant 
Rate Test 

Recovery Test t = 720 
min 

t = 1440 
min 

t = 2880 
min 

t = 4320 
min 

t = 
10,080 

min 

t = 
14,400 

min 

Queens 

Warp 16 
Warp 16 0 10.02 10.29 10.44 -- -- -- 23-May-2010 and 

24-May-2010 to     
26-May-2010 

4 steps of 30 mins                             
Q = 15, 19, 23 

and 27 L/s 

t = 2880 mins                   
Q = 27 L/s 

t = 120 mins 
Warp 16 Obs 1 15 1.18 1.265 1.31 -- -- -- 

Fish Hooks 

Fish Hooks 0 7.26 7.345 7.34 -- -- -- 
20-May-2010 and 
21-May-2010 to      

23-May-2010 

4 steps of 30 mins                            
Q = 16, 20, 24 

and 27 L/s 

t = 2880 mins                   
Q = 27.5 L/s 

t = 180 mins 
Fish Hooks 

Obs 1 
25 3.56 3.615 3.62 -- -- -- 

Fish Hooks 
Obs 2 

150 1.29* 1.3 1.26 -- -- -- 

Smack Bang 

Smack Bang 0 0.525 0.54 0.565 -- -- -- 

30-May-2010 and 
31-May-2010 to         

2-Jun-2010 

4 steps of 30 mins                             
Q = 10, 15, 20 

and 25 L/s 

t = 2880 mins                   
Q = 25 L/s 

t = 120 mins 

Smack Bang 
Nested 

0 0.1 0.12 0.15 -- -- -- 

Smack Bang 
Obs 1 

35 0.16 0.18 0.21 -- -- -- 

Smack Bang 
Obs 2 

251 0.15 0.16 0.19 -- -- -- 

SPB1001 

SPB1001 0 0.335 0.37 0.38 -- -- -- 

17-Oct-2010 and 
18-Oct-2010 to       
20-Oct-2010 

4 steps of 30 mins                             
Q = 19, 24, 29 

and 34 L/s 

t = 2880 mins           
Q = 32 L/s 

t = 240 mins 

SMD0047 4 0.05 0.085 0.1 -- -- -- 
SMB1001 410 0.04* 0.08 0.07 -- -- -- 
SMD0101 450 0.035* 0.07 0.07 -- -- -- 
SMD0048 600 0.02* 0.06 0.07 -- -- -- 
SMB1002 1430 0 0.03 0.04 -- -- -- 

Smack Bang 
Obs 1 

1770 0 0.01 0.02 -- -- -- 

SPB1002 

SPB1002 0 0.46 0.49 0.515 -- -- -- 

21-Oct-2010 and 
22-Oct-2010 to        
24-Oct-2010 

4 steps of 30 mins                             
Q = 19, 23, 27 

and 31 L/s 

t = 2880 mins           
Q = 31 L/s 

t = 240 mins 

SMD0070 10 0.115 0.15 0.18 -- -- -- 
SMB1003A 1120 0 0.01 0.03 -- -- -- 
SMB1002 1190 0.02 0.04 0.04 -- -- -- 
SMB1005 1330 0 0 0.01 -- -- -- 
SMB1004 1910 0 0.01 0.01 -- -- -- 

Trinity 

Warlu 
Warlu 0 11.84 11.92 12.0 -- -- -- 07-Apr-2010 and 

08-Apr-2010 to        
10-Apr-2010 

4 steps of 30 mins                        
Q = 7, 12, 17and 

22 L/s 

t = 2880 mins             
Q =15 L/s 

t = 100 mins RC Hole North 282 0.04 0.06* 0.05 -- -- -- 
RC Hole South 390 0.23 0.24* 0.26 -- -- -- 

Nile Creek 

Nile Creek 0 13.03 13.21 13.28 -- -- -- 
26-May-2010 and 
27-May-2010 to    

29-May-2010 

4 steps of 30 mins                           
Q = 14, 17, 20 

and 23 L/s 

t = 2880 mins                  
Q = 18 L/s 

t = 300 mins 
SM0345 0.2 0.105 0.13 0.13 -- -- -- 
SM3640 63 0.07* 0.09 0.11 -- -- -- 
SM0630 96 0.51 0.54 0.55 -- -- -- 
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Location 
Pumping 

Bore 
Observation 

Bore(s) 

Distance from 
Pumping Bore 

(m) 

Drawdown (m) 

Dates of Testing Step Rate Test 
Constant 
Rate Test 

Recovery Test t = 720 
min 

t = 1440 
min 

t = 2880 
min 

t = 4320 
min 

t = 
10,080 

min 

t = 
14,400 

min 

Kings 

SPB1003 

SPB1003 0 19.59 19.915 20.0 20.26 -- -- 

24-Oct-2010 and 
25-Oct-2010 to      
28-Oct-2010 

4 steps of 30 mins                           
Q = 15, 20, 25 

and 30 L/s 

t = 4320 mins                  
Q = 22 L/s 

t = 300 mins 

SMD0028 5 4.654 4.675 4.94 5.30 -- -- 
SMD0087 410 0.20 0.28 0.41 0.43 -- -- 
SMD0085 620 0.15 0.19 0.25 0.29 -- -- 
SMD0086 1220 0.05 0.05 0.08 0.09 -- -- 

Jorgermeister 1370 0 0.02 0.02 0.02 -- -- 
SMB1013S 1410 0.025 0.035 0.055 0.025   
SMB1013D 1410 0.02 0.0.3 0.05 0.01 -- -- 
SMD0029 1590 0 0.06 0.07 0.05 -- -- 

Jorgermeister 

Jorgermeister 0 8.82 9.05 9.21 -- -- -- 

13-Apr-2010 and 
14-Apr-2010 to       
16-Apr-2010 

4 steps of 30 mins                            
Q = 29, 33, 37and 

41 L/s 

t = 2880 mins                              
Q =41.5 L/s 

t = 100 mins 
SM2428 69 0.20 0.32 0.48 -- -- -- 
SM2425 91 0.22 0.34 0.50 -- -- -- 

SMD0025 103 0.18 0.29 0.45 -- -- -- 
SM0821 207 0.11 0.20 0.33 -- -- -- 

Jorgermeister 
(10 Day) 

Jorgermeister 0 7.19 7.39 7.535 7.665 8.15 8.32 

10-Nov-2010 to        
20-Nov-2010 

N/A 
t = 14,400 

mins                              
Q =38 L/s 

t = 1440 mins 

SMD0025 100 0.145 0.27 0.415 0.57 0.965 1.10 
SMB1013S 500 0.05 0.13 0.24 0.32 0.66 0.82 
SMB1013D 500 0.11 0.19 0.29 0.38 0.70 0.84 
SMD0077 780 0 0 0 0.03 0.22 0.35 
SPB1004 880 0.01 0 0 0 0 0.48 
SMD0023 930 0.01 0.03 0.06 0.12 0.32 0.48 

SMB1014S 1090 0 0 0.02 0.05 0.24 0.34 
SMB1014D 1090 0 0 0.02 0.04 0.23 0.34 
SMD0018 1290 0 0 0 0 0.11 0.21 
SMD0087 1330 0 0.04 0.07 0.15 0.42 0.55 
SPB1003 1630 0 0.02 0.06 0.10 0.27 0.36 
Goldilocks 1690 0 0 0 0 0.02 0.06 
SMD0085 2250 0 0.06 0 0.03 0.08 0.10 

SPB1004 

SPB1004 0 10.02 10.255 10.5 10.64 10.87 -- 

31-Oct-2010 and    
1-Nov-2010 to             
9-Nov-2010 

4 steps of 30 mins 
Q = 15.5, 20.5, 

25.5 and 30.5 L/s 

t = 10,080 
mins 

Q = 25 L/s 
t = 2160 mins 

SMD1254 54 0.41* 0.56 0.70 0.79 0.94 -- 
SMD0023 110 0.61* 0.79 0.95 1.05 1.21 -- 
SMD0077 180 0.06* 0.11* 0.22* 0.33 0.47 -- 

SMB1014S 210 0.61* 0.72* 0.88 0.96 1.12 -- 

SMB1014D 210 0.59* 0.70* 0.86 0.95 1.10 -- 

SMB1013S 385 0.10* 0.20* 0.34 0.41 0.52 -- 

SMB1013D 385 0.17* 0.26* 0.38 0.44 0.53 -- 
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Location 
Pumping 

Bore 
Observation 

Bore(s) 

Distance from 
Pumping Bore 

(m) 

Drawdown (m) 

Dates of Testing Step Rate Test 
Constant 
Rate Test 

Recovery Test t = 720 
min 

t = 1440 
min 

t = 2880 
min 

t = 4320 
min 

t = 
10,080 

min 

t = 
14,400 

min 
SoBaPB04 

(Bauer) 
410 0.01* 0.02* 0.02* 0.04 0.16 -- 

SMD0018 440 0.28* 0.36* 0.47 0.54 0.68 -- 
Goldilocks 840 0.01* 0.06* 0.11* 0.15 0.22 -- 

Jorgermeister 880 0.00* 0.04* 0.11* 0.14 0.20 -- 
SMD0030 2020 0 0.01* 0.02 0.04 0.04 -- 

Goldilocks 

Goldilocks 
Bore 

0 11.215 11.45 11.58 -- -- -- 

10-Apr-2010 and 
11-Apr-2010 to              
13-Apr-2010 

4 steps of 30 mins                               
Q = 9, 12, 15 and 

18 L/s 

t = 2880 mins                            
Q =18.5 L/s 

t = 100 mins 
SMD0021 6 1.21 1.19 1.18 -- -- -- 
SM1325 50 0.66 0.75 0.84 -- -- -- 
SM1326 51 1.31 1.42 1.53 -- -- -- 
SM2919 100 0.56 0.65 0.74 -- -- -- 
SM2926 113 0.59 0.68 0.78 -- -- -- 
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4.2.1 Warp 16 

4.2.1.1 Step Rate Test 

Test pumping of Warp 16 commenced on May 23, 2010. The pump inlet was installed at a 
depth of 50 m btc. The static water level in Warp 16 was 5.55 m btc. 

Four steps of 30 minutes duration were carried out consecutively on Warp 16. The rates for 
each step were 15, 19, 23 and 27 L/s. 

The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step rate test of Warp 
16 is presented in Figure 4-4.  

Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk‟s method and Jacob‟s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for Warp 16 to be determined as: 

sw=(8.411x10-4)Q + (1.420x10-6)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. The 
analysis of this parameter for Warp 16 indicates the efficiency is 32% at 15 L/s, 27% at 19 L/s, 
23% at 23 L/s and 21% at 26 L/s.  

 

 

Figure 4-4: Step Rate Test at Warp 16 Bore 
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4.2.1.2 Constant Rate Test 

A constant rate test on production bore Warp 16 commenced on May 24, 2010, following a 
period of recovery after the step rate test. The bore was pumped at a constant rate of 27 L/s for 
48 hours. Drawdown in Warp 16 at the end of the 48 hours was 10.40 m.  

Water levels were also measured in the adjacent monitoring bore Warp 16 Obs.  The location of 
the production bore and associated monitoring bore are given in Figure 4-5.  

A semi-log plot of drawdown in the pumping bore Warp 16 and the observation bore against 
time is presented in Figure 4-6.  
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Figure 4-5: Location of Warp 16 and Surrounding Monitoring Points  
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The principal observations of the data from the constant rate test for Warp 16 are: 

 The drawdown response observed in the Warp 16 Obs monitoring bore reflects that of a 
densely fractured, highly permeable aquifer surrounded by an aquifer with low hydraulic 
conductivity and high storage capacity (Kruseman and de Ridder, 1994).  

 On a log-log plot of drawdown against time (Figure 4-7), the Warp 16 monitoring bore 
shows the two characteristic straight-line segments during early and medium pumping 
times indicative of the fractured, highly permeable aquifer. The first line segment has a 
slope of 0.5 when flow to the bore is primarily from the fractures. The second line 
segment has a slope of 0.25 and occurs when the adjacent aquifer also starts to yield 
water to the fractures/bore. The typical late time response of a straight line in a semi-log 
plot was not achieved during this test. However, the drawdown response shows a slight 
increase in the rate of drawdown, nearing a straight-line response from approximately 
2280 minutes. This is also observed in the Warp 16 pumping bore.  

 The drawdown response of the Warp 16 pumping bore is not as well defined as that of 
the adjacent monitoring bore. On a log-log plot (Figure 4-7) the pumping bore data only 
shows a single straight-line segment with a slope of 0.5 for both early and medium 
pumping time. On the semi-log plot (Figure 4-6), the Warp 16 pumping bore, shows a 
slight increase in the rate of drawdown at approximately 540 minutes followed by a 
short period of recovery at 1200 minutes and subsequent increase in drawdown again 
at 2000 minutes. It is possible that this „wobble‟ in the pumping bore drawdown data is a 
result of an increase in the efficiency in the generator during the cooler evening 
temperatures. 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 4-6: Constant Rate Test at Warp 16 Bore 
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Figure 4-7: Constant Rate Test at Warp 16 Bore Log-Log Plot 

 

 

4.2.1.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in Warp 16 and Warp 16 Obs 1 for 120 minutes 
following the cessation of pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) is presented along with the plot of Warp 16 
drawdown whilst pumping in Figure 4-8.  

The water level in Warp 16 recovered within 0.275 m of the original static water level after 120 
minutes, while the level in the Warp 16 monitoring bore recovered to within 0.29 m. There is no 
apparent dewatering observed in the recovery data. 
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Figure 4-8: Recovery Test at Warp 16 Bore 

 

 

4.2.2 Fish Hooks 

4.2.2.1 Step Rate Test 

Test pumping of Fish Hooks Bore commenced on May 20, 2010. The pump inlet was installed 
at a depth of 40 m btc. The static water level of in Fish Hooks was 10.1 m btc. 

Four steps of 30 minutes duration were carried out consecutively on Fish Hooks. The rates for 
each 30 minute step were 16, 20, 24 and 27 L/s. 

The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step rate test of Fish 
Hooks is presented in Figure 4-9. 

Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk‟s method and Jacob‟s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for Fish Hooks to be determined as: 

sw=(1.779x10-3)Q + (4.498x10-7)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. The 
analysis of this parameter for Fish Hooks indicates the efficiency is 74% at 16 L/s, 70% at 20 
L/s, 66% at 24 L/s and 63% at 27 L/s.  
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Figure 4-9: Step Rate Test at Fish Hooks Bore 

 

4.2.2.2 Constant Rate Test 

A constant rate test on the Fish Hooks production bore commenced on May 21, 2010 following 
a period of recovery after the step rate test. The bore was pumped at a constant rate of 27.5 L/s 
for 48 hours. Drawdown in Fish Hooks at the completion of the test was 7.34 m.  

Water levels were also measured in monitoring bores Fish Hooks Obs 1 and Fish Hooks Obs 2 
during the constant rate test.  The location of the production bore and surrounding monitoring 
bores are given in Figure 4-10.  

A response was obtained in all the bores monitored, with drawdown after 48 hours ranging from 
1.26 to 7.34 m. A semi-log plot of drawdown in the pumping bore and the observation bores 
against time is displayed in Figure 4-11. 
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Figure 4-10: Location of Fish Hooks Bore and Surrounding Monitoring Points 
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The principal observations from the constant rate test are:  

 The drawdown response observed in Fish Hooks bore and the two observation bores 
suggests a leaky aquifer type response.  

 A decrease in the rate of drawdown occurs between approximately 210 to 1020 minutes 
into the constant rate test. The drawdown in the bore appears to stabilise from 1020 to 
the end of the test (2880 minutes). This possibly reflects a recharge boundary 
condition/leaky aquifer, increasing the flow of water to the bore.  

 The drawdown response may reflect the early-time and transition period of a double 
porosity style aquifer. However, the constant rate test was not long enough to confirm 
the late-time response where the rate of drawdown increases again.  

 
 

 

Figure 4-11: Constant Rate Test at Fish Hooks Bore 

 

4.2.2.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in Fish Hooks for 180 minutes following the cessation 
of pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) is presented along with the plot of Fish Hooks 
drawdown whilst pumping in Figure 4-12.  

The water level in Fish Hooks recovered within 0.33 m of the original static water level after 180 
minutes, while the level in Fish Hooks Obs 1 and Fish Hooks Obs 2 recovered to within 0.395 m 
and 0.23 m respectively. There is no apparent dewatering observed in the recovery data. 
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Figure 4-12: Recovery Test at Fish Hooks Bore 

 

4.2.3 Smack Bang 

4.2.3.1 Step Rate Test 

Test pumping of Smack Bang commenced on May 30, 2010. The pump inlet was installed at a 
depth of 50 m brp. The static water in Smack Bang was 23.82 m btc. 

Four steps of 30 minutes duration were carried out consecutively on Smack Bang. The rates for 
each 30 minute step were 10, 15, 20 and 25 L/s. 

The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step rate test of Smack 
Bang is presented in Figure 4-13. 

The plot shows water levels rising at the end of the first step of the step rate test. The water 
levels are also highly variable in the last two steps. The variable water levels are likely the result 
of bore development during the step rate test.  

Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk‟s method and Jacob‟s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for Smack Bang to be determined as: 

sw=(1.108x10-4)Q + (5.653x10-3)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. The 
analysis of this parameter for Smack Bang indicates the efficiency is 70% at 10 L/s, 60% at 15 
L/s, 53% at 20 L/s and 48% at 25 L/s.  
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Figure 4-13: Step Rate Test at Smack Bang Bore 

 

4.2.3.2 Constant Rate Test 

A constant rate test on the Smack Bang production bore commenced on May 31, 2010, 
following a period of recovery after the step rate test. The bore was pumped at a constant rate 
of 25 L/s for 48 hours. Drawdown at the completion of the test was 0.57 m. The aquifer was not 
appropriately stressed during the Smack Bang constant rate test due to restrictions on the pump 
size imposed by the bore casing diameter (200 mm ND).  

Water levels were also measured in monitoring bores Smack Bang Obs 1, Smack Bang Obs 2, 
as well as, a 50 mm PVC nested piezometer installed on the outside of the Smack Bang bore 
casing within the annulus space. The Smack Bang nested piezometer was slotted within 
Tertiary clays and silcrete and calcrete of the Oakover Formation (see Appendix F for Bore Log 
details). The locations of the production bore and surrounding monitoring bores are given in 
Figure 4-14. 

A minor response was recorded in all the monitoring bores, with drawdown after 48 hours 
ranging from 0.15 to 0.21 m. A semi-log plot of drawdown over time in the pumping bore and 
the surrounding monitored bores is given in Figure 4-15. 
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Figure 4-14: Location of Smack Bang Bore and Surrounding Monitoring Points 
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The principal observations from the constant rate test for Smack Bang are: 

 Since the aquifer was not stressed during the Smack Bang constant rate test it is 
difficult to recognise valid trends within the drawdown response.  

 However, the drawdown response observed in the pumping bore shows a very slight 
increase in the rate of drawdown at 210 minutes and at 400 minutes in the observation 
bores.  

 

 

 

Figure 4-15: Constant Rate Test at Smack Bang Bore 

 

4.2.3.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in Smack Bang, Smack Bang Obs 1, Smack Bang Obs 
2 and Smack Bang Nested for 120 minutes following the cessation of pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) is presented along with the plot of Smack Bang 
drawdown while pumping in Figure 4-16.  

The water level in Smack Bang recovered within 0.05 m of the original static water level after 
120 minutes of recovery. The three monitoring bores recovered within 0.07 m of the static water 
level. There is no apparent dewatering observed in the recovery data. 
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Figure 4-16: Recovery Test at Smack Bang Bore 

 
 

4.2.4 SPB1001 

4.2.4.1 Step Rate Test 

Test pumping of SPB1001 commenced on October 17, 2010. The pump inlet was installed at a 
depth of 60 m btc. Static water in SPB1001 was 37.25 m btc. 

Four consecutive steps, of 30 minutes duration each, were carried out on October 17, 2010. 
The rates for each 30 minute step were 19, 24, 29 and 33 L/s. 

The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step rate test of 
SPB1001 is presented in Figure 4-17. The step rate data suggests slight bore development 
during the step rate test.  

Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk‟s method and Jacob‟s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for SPB1001 to be determined as: 

sw=(12.645x10-3)Q + (3.215x10-6)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. 
However, due to the negligible drawdown observed during the step rate test, as well as, the 
possible bore development, the calculated bore efficiency is not representative.  
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Figure 4-17: Step Rate Test at SPB1001 

 

4.2.4.2 Constant Rate Test 

A constant rate test on the SPB1001 production bore commenced on October 18, 2010, 
following a period of recovery after the step rate test. The bore was pumped at a constant rate 
of 32 L/s for 48 hours. A 72 hour test was initially proposed for SPB1001; however, the time was 
reduced to 48 hours due to only minor aquifer responses being observed.The drawdown in the 
pumping bore at the completion of the test was 0.38 m.  

Water levels were measured in monitoring bores SMB1001, SMB1002 and Smack Bang Obs 1, 
as well as, the diamond drill hole piezometers SMD0048, SMD0047 and SMD0101. The 
location of the production bore and surrounding monitoring points are given in Figure 4-18.  

A semi-log plot of drawdown in the pumping bore and monitoring bores over time is presented 
in Figure 4-19.  
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Figure 4-18: Location of SPB1001 and Surrounding Monitoring Points 
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The principal observations of the data from the constant rate test for SPB1001 are: 

 The aquifer was not sufficiently stressed during the SPB1001 constant rate test. This is 
the result of pump size limitations within the 200 mm diameter bore casing.  

 The drawdown response in the pumping bore and the surrounding monitoring bores 
shows a cyclical oscillation from approximately 200 minutes to the end of the test. It 
appears that this oscillation corresponds with changes in air temperature and 
associated generator inefficiencies resulting in minor discharge rate fluctuations. It 
should be noted that the minor rate changes are not within the sensitivity range of the 
flow meter (Trimec dual pulse insertion flow transducer).   

 

 

Figure 4-19: Constant Rate Test at SPB1001 

 

4.2.4.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in SPB1001, SMD0048, SMD007, SMB1001 and 
SMD0101 for 240 minutes following the cessation of pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) is presented along with the plot of SPB1001 
drawdown while pumping (Figure 4-20).  

The water level in SPB1001 recovered within 0.05 m of the original static water level after 240 
minutes of recovery. There is no apparent dewatering observed in the recovery data. 
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Figure 4-20: Recovery Test at SPB1001 

 

4.2.5 SPB1002 

4.2.5.1 Step Rate Test 

Test pumping of SPB1002 commenced on October 21, 2010. The pump inlet was installed at a 
depth of 71 m btc. The static water in SPB1002 was 56.45 m btc. 

Four consecutive steps, of 30 minutes duration each, were carried out on October 21, 2010. 
The rates for each 30 minute step were 19, 23, 27 and 31 L/s. 

The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step rate test of 
SPB1002 is presented in Figure 4-21. The step rate data suggests bore development during the 
step rate test. 

Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk‟s method and Jacob‟s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for SPB1002 to be determined as: 

sw=(1.108x10-4)Q + (5.653x10-8)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. The 
analysis of this parameter for SPB1002 indicates the efficiency is 36% at 19 L/s, 32% at 23 L/s, 
28% at 27 L/s and 26% at 31 L/s. 
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Figure 4-21: Step Rate Test at SPB1002 

 

4.2.5.2 Constant Rate Test 

A constant rate test on the SPB1002 production bore commenced on October 22, 2010, 
following a period of recovery after the step rate test. The bore was pumped at a constant rate 
of 31 L/s for 48 hours. A 72 hour test was initially proposed for SPB1002. However, the constant 
rate test time was reduced to 48 hours due to only minor drawdown responses being 
observed.The drawdown at the completion of the test was 0.52 m.  

Water levels were measured monitoring bores SMB1005, SMB1002, SMB1004 and SMB1003a, 
as well as, the diamond drill hole piezometer SMD0070. The location of the production bore and 
surrounding monitoring bores are given in Figure 4-22.  

A semi-log plot of drawdown in the pumping bore SPB1002 and the monitoring bores against 
time is given in Figure 4-23. 
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Figure 4-22: Location of SPB1002 and Surrounding Monitoring Points 
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The principal observations of the data from the constant rate test for SPB1002 are: 

 The aquifer was not sufficiently stressed during the SPB1002 constant rate test. This is 
the result of pump size limitations within the 200 mm diameter bore casing.  

 The drawdown response in the pumping bore and the surrounding monitoring bores 
shows a cyclical oscillation from approximately 200 minutes to the end of the test. It 
appears that this oscillation corresponds with changes in air temperature and 
associated generator inefficiencies resulting in minor discharge rate fluctuations. It 
should be noted that the minor rate changes are not within the sensitivity range of the 
flow meter (Trimec dual pulse insertion flow transducer).   
 

 

 

Figure 4-23: Constant Rate Test at SPB1002 

 

4.2.5.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in SPB1002 and SMD0070 for 240 minutes following 
the cessation of pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) is presented along with the plot of SPB1002 
drawdown whilst pumping in Figure 4-24.  

The water level in SPB1002 recovered within 0.1 m of the original static water level after 240 
minutes of recovery. A minor dewatering response is observed in the SPB1002 recovery data. 
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Figure 4-24: Recovery Test at SPB1002 

 

 

4.2.6 Warlu 

4.2.6.1 Step Rate Test 

Test pumping of Warlu Bore commenced on April 7, 2010. The pump inlet was installed at a 
depth of 30 m btc. The static water level in Warlu was 4.73 m btc.   

Four steps of 30 minutes duration were carried out consecutively on Warlu at rates of 7, 12, 17 
and 22 L/s. The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step rate 
test of Warlu is presented in Figure 4-25. 

Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk‟s method and Jacob‟s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for Warlu to be determined as: 

sw=(3.707x10-3)Q + (3.419x10-6)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. The 
analysis of this parameter for Warlu indicates the efficiency is 65% at 7 L/s, 51% at 12 L/s, 43% 
at 17 L/s and 37% at 22 L/s.  
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Figure 4-25: Step Rate Test at Warlu Bore 

 

4.2.6.2 Constant Rate Test 

A constant rate test on the Warlu production bore commenced on April 8, 2010, following a 
period of recovery after the step rate test. Warlu was pumped at a constant rate of 15 L/s for 48 
hours. Drawdown in Warlu at the end of the 48 hours was 12.0 m. 

Water levels were measured in open resource definition holes RC Hole North (RC hole ID 
unknown) and SM3974 (RC Hole South), at a distance of 282 m and 390 m from the Warlu 
production bore, respectively. The location of the production bore and surrounding monitoring 
points are given in Figure 4-26.  

A semi-log plot of drawdown in the Warlu pumping bore and the observation bores are 
presented in Figure 4-27.  
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Figure 4-26: Location of Warlu Bore and Surrounding Monitoring Points 
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The principal observations of the data from the constant rate test are: 

 The drawdown response observed in the Warlu pumping bore suggests either a leaky 
aquifer or the early and mid time response of a double porosity style aquifer where the 
initial rate of drawdown reduces as recharge water/water from storage stabilises the 
drawdown.  

 The drawdown in the pumping bore stabilises at approximately 600 minutes and a 
drawdown of only 0.1 m is observed between 600 and 2880 minutes at the end of the 
test.   

 Approximately 120 m was added to the discharge line at 1800 minutes into the test. The 
result of the back pressure from the additional discharge line is denoted by a small 
aberration in the pumping bore data at approximately 1880 minutes. 

 Both monitoring bores show little response to pumping.  However, SM3974 (RC Hole 
South) shows a subdued decrease in drawdown at approximately 600 minutes with the 
rate of drawdown increasing again at approximately 1320 minutes until the end of the 
test (2880 minutes). 

 The drawdown responses may reflect the early-time and transition period of a double 
porosity style aquifer. However, the constant rate test was not long enough to confirm 
the late-time response where the rate of drawdown increases again.  

 
 

 

Figure 4-27: Constant Rate Test at Warlu Bore 
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4.2.6.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in Warlu Bore after the cessation of pumping for a 
period of 100 minutes.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) for Warlu Bore is presented in Figure 4-28. 

The water level in Warlu Bore recovered within 0.11 m from the original static water level after 
100 minutes of recovery. There is no apparent dewatering observed in the recovery data. 

 

 

Figure 4-28: Recovery Test at Warlu Bore 

 

4.2.7 Nile Creek 

4.2.7.1 Step Rate Test 

Test pumping of the Nile Creek production bore commenced on May 26, 2010. The pump inlet 
was installed at a depth of 30 m btc. The static water level in Nile Creek was 6.64 m btc.  

Four steps of 30 minutes duration were carried out consecutively on Nile Creek at rates of 14, 
17, 20 and 23 L/s. The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step 
rate test of Nile Creek is presented in Figure 4-25.  

Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk‟s method and Jacob‟s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for Nile Creek Bore to be determined as: 

sw=(2.645x10-3)Q + (3.215x10-6)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. The 
analysis of this parameter for Nile Creek indicates the efficiency is 40% at 14 L/s, 36% at 17 L/s, 
32% at 20 L/s and 29% at 23 L/s.  
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Figure 4-29: Step Rate Test at Nile Creek Bore 

 

4.2.7.2 Constant Rate Test 

A constant rate test on the Nile Creek production bore commenced on May 27, 2010, following 
a period of recovery after the step rate test. The bore was pumped at a constant rate of 18 L/s 
for 48 hours. Drawdown at the completion of the test was 13.28 m.  

Water levels were measured in the open recourse definition reverse circulation (RC) holes 
SM0345, SM3640 and SM0630. The location of the production bore and surrounding monitoring 
points are given in Figure 4-30.  

A minor response was recorded in all the monitoring bores. However, only SM0630 was open 
over the entire CID aquifer. Monitoring points SM0345 and SM3640 are responding to declining 
water levels within the overlying alluvial aquifer. A semi-log plot of drawdown in the pumping 
bore and the surrounding monitoring points over time is presented in Figure 4-31.  
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Figure 4-30: Location of Nile Creek Bore and Surrounding Monitoring Points 
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The principal observations of the data from the constant rate test for Nile Creek are: 

 A decrease in the rate of drawdown in the Nile Creek pumping bore occurs at 
approximately 1320 minutes and continues for the remainder of the test. This possibly 
reflects a recharge boundary condition/leaky aquifer, increasing the flow of water to the 
bore.  

 A similar response is recorded in the drawdown curves in the three monitoring points 
(SM0630, SM0345 and SM3640). The period of stabilised drawdown is also noted in 
SM0630 at 1320 minutes. However, the response is delayed in SM0345 and SM3640 
with the stabilised drawdown recorded at 1440 and 1800 minutes, respectively. This 
time delay is likely the result of SM0345 and SM3640 only remaining open within the 
alluvial aquifer.  

 

 

Figure 4-31: Constant Rate Test at Nile Creek Bore 

 

4.2.7.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in Nile Creek, SM0630, SM3640 and SM0345 for 300 
minutes following the cessation of pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) is presented along with the plot of Nile Creek 
drawdown whilst pumping in Figure 4-32.  

The water level in Nile Creek recovered within 0.08 m of the original static water level after 300 
minutes of recovery. There is no apparent dewatering observed in the recovery data. 
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Figure 4-32: Recovery Test at Nile Creek Bore 

 

4.2.8 SPB1003 

4.2.8.1 Step Rate Test 

Test pumping at the production bore SPB1003 commenced on October 24, 2010. The pump 
inlet was installed at a depth of 59 m btc. Static water in SPB1003 was 18.36 m btc. 

Four consecutive steps, of 30 minutes duration each, were carried out on October 24, 2010. 
The rates for each 30 minute step were 15, 20, 25 and 30 L/s. 

The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step rate test of 
SPB1003 is presented in Figure 4-33.  

Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk‟s method and Jacob‟s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for SPB1003 to be determined as: 

sw=(1.108x10-4)Q + (5.653x10-8)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. The 
analysis of this parameter for SPB1003 indicates the efficiency is 42% at 15 L/s, 35 % at 20 L/s, 
31 % at 25 L/s and 27 % at 30 L/s. 
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Figure 4-33: Step Rate Test at SPB1003 

 

4.2.8.2 Constant Rate Test 

A constant rate test on the SPB1003 production bore commenced on October 25, 2010, 
following a period of recovery after the step rate test. The bore was pumped at a constant rate 
of 22 L/s for 76 hours. Drawdown in the pumping bore at the completion of the test was 20.275 
m.  

Water levels were measured in the monitoring bores: SMB1013S, SMB10013S and 
Jorgermeister Bore, as well as, the diamond drill hole piezometers: SMD0028, SMD0087, 
SMD0085, SMD0086 and SMD0029. The location of the production bore and surrounding 
monitoring points are given in Figure 4-34.  

A response was obtained in all the observation bores monitored. A plot of the contoured 
drawdown observed in the monitoring bores at the end of the constant rate test is given in 
Figure 4-34.  The plot shows preferential flow along strike of the Valley of the Kings. The 
impacts of pumping appear to extend slightly farther to the north with a drawdown of 0.06 m in 
SMD0029 approximately 1640 m from the pumping bore.  To the south, Jorgermeister indicates 
a minor drawdown of 0.02 m approximately 1370 m from the pumping bore. A semi-log plot of 
drawdown in the pumping bore and monitoring bores over time is given in Figure 4-35.  
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 Figure 4-34: Location of SPB1003 and Surrounding Monitoring Points including 
Constant Rate Test Observed Drawdown Contours 
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The principal observations of the data from the constant rate test for SPB1003 are: 

 The drawdown response observed in SPB1003 and SMD0028 suggests either a leaky 
aquifer or the early and mid time response of a double porosity style aquifer where the 
initial rate of drawdown reduces as recharge water/water from storage stabilises the 
drawdown.  

 The drawdown in the pumping bore is relatively stable from approximately 10 minutes to 
the end of the test with a drawdown of 1.4 m during this period.  

 The drawdown in the SMD0028 diamond drill hole piezometer shows a similar, albeit 
delayed response with the drawdown stabilising between 100 and 2000 minutes, with a 
drawdown of 0.15 m during this period. However, at 2000 minutes, there is a marked 
increase in the rate of drawdown not reflected in the production bore (radial distance of 
5 m).  The reason for the increase in the rate of drawdown within SMD0028 is not clear. 
It is suspected that it is a result of the piezometer construction, possibly related to the 
unblocking of sediment in the slotted section (development).  

 

 

Figure 4-35: Constant Rate Test at SPB1003 

 

4.2.8.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in SPB1003 and SMD0085 for 300 minutes following 
the cessation of pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) is presented along with the plot of SPB1003 
drawdown whilst pumping in Figure 4-36.  

The water level in the pumping bore SPB1003 recovered within 0.22 m of the original static 
water level after 300 minutes (5 hours) of recovery. There is no apparent dewatering observed 
in the recovery data. 
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Figure 4-36: Recovery Test at SPB1003 

 

4.2.9 Jorgermeister 

4.2.9.1 Step Rate Test 

Pump testing of the Jorgermeister production bore commenced on April 13, 2010. The pump 
inlet was installed at a depth of 50 m btc and the static water was 29.08 m btc. 

Four steps of 30 minutes duration were carried out consecutively on Jorgermeister. The rates 
for each 30 minute step were 29, 33, 37 and 41 L/s. 

The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step rate test of 
Joregermeister is presented in Figure 4-37.  

Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk‟s method and Jacob‟s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for Jorgermeister to be determined as: 

sw=(7.658x10-4)Q + (4.519x10-7)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. The 
analysis of this parameter for Jorgermeister indicates the efficiency is 40% at 29 L/s, 37% at 33 
L/s, 35% at 37 L/s and 33% at 41 L/s.  
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Figure 4-37: Step Rate Test at Jorgermeister Bore 

 

4.2.9.2 Constant Rate Test – 48 Hour Test 

A constant rate test on the Jorgermeister pumping bore commenced on April 14, 2010, following 
a period of recovery after the step rate test. The bore was pumped at a constant rate of 41.5 L/s 
for 48 hours. The drawdown at the completion of the test was 9.21 m.  

Water levels were measured in the open resource definition holes SM0821, SM2428 and 
SM2425, as well as, the diamond drill hole piezometer SMD0025. The location of the production 
bore and surrounding monitoring points are given in Figure 4-38.  
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Figure 4-38: Location of Jorgermeister Bore and Surrounding Monitoring Points 
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A semi-log plot of drawdown over time in the Jorgermeister pumping bore and surrounding 
monitoring points are given in Figure 4-39. 

The principal observations of the data from the Jorgermeister constant rate test are: 

 The drawdown response observed in Jorgermeister and to a lesser extent in the 
monitoring bores suggests either a leaky aquifer or possibly a double porosity style 
aquifer which is characterised by three time periods: early pumping time where all the 
flow to the bore is from storage in the fractures; a transition period where water is fed to 
the fractures from the surrounding matrix at increasing rates, stabilising the drawdown; 
and late pumping time when water comes from storage in both the fractures and the 
matrix (Kruseman and de Ridder, 1994). However, the three stages are not well defined 
in the drawdown responses for the Jorgermeister constant rate test.  

 Early pumping time ends at approximately 60 minutes in the Jorgermeister pumping 
bore and at 100 minutes within the monitoring bores.  

 The transition period in Jorgermeister occurs between approximately 60 and 500 
minutes where the drawdown partially stabilises (drawdown from 8.6 – 8.7 m). This 
partial stabilisation is observed in the monitoring bores between approximately 100 and 
600 minutes.  

 At late pumping time, drawdown begins to increase again and starts at approximately 
500 minutes in Jorgermeister and 600 minutes in the monitoring bores. However, 
overprinted on the late time data of the pumping bore are cyclical oscillations thought to 
be the result of decreased generator efficiency during higher air temperatures. This 
results in a minor reduction in the discharge rate and therefore drawdown. 

 
 

 
 

Figure 4-39: Constant Rate Test at Jorgermeister Bore 
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4.2.9.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in Jorgermeister Bore for 100 minutes following the 
cessation of pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) is presented along with the plot of drawdown 
whilst pumping in Figure 4-40.  

The water level in Jorgermeister recovered within 0.44 m of the original static water level after 
100 minutes of recovery. A minor dewatering response is observed in the recovery data. 

 

 

Figure 4-40: Recovery Test at Jorgermeister Bore 

 

4.2.10 Jorgermeister Bore – 10 Day Test 

4.2.10.1 Constant Rate Test 

A second constant rate test was carried out on Jorgermeister Bore on November 10, 2010 to 
attempt to identify boundary conditions during a longer duration test. The bore was pumped at a 
constant rate of 38 L/s for 10 days (240 hours). The drawdown in the pumping bore at the 
completion of the 10 day test was 8.32 m.  

Water levels were measured in monitoring bores: SMB1013S, SMB1013D, SMB10014S, 
SMB1014D, Goldilocks Bore, SPB1003 Bore and SPB1004 Bore, as well as, the diamond drill 
hole piezometers: SMD0018, SMD0023, SMD0025, SMD0077, SMD0085 and SMD0087. The 
location of the production bore and surrounding monitoring points are given in Figure 4-41.  

A response was obtained in all the monitoring bores. A plot of the contoured drawdown 
observed in the monitoring bores is given in Figure 4-41.  The plot shows preferential flow along 
strike of the Valley of the Kings. A semi-log plot of drawdown over time in the Jorgermeister 
pumping bore and surrounding monitoring points are given in Figure 4-42. 
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Figure 4-41: Location of Jorgermeister Bore and Surrounding Monitoring Points 
including the 10 Day Constant Rate Test Observed Drawdown Contours 
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The principal observations of the data from the Jorgermeister constant rate test are: 

 The drawdown response observed in the Jorgermeister 10 day constant rate test also 
suggests a double porosity style aquifer.  

 Early pumping time ends at approximately 20 minutes in the Jorgermeister pumping 
bore. The transition period occurs between approximately 20 and 600 minutes where 
the drawdown partially stabilises (drawdown from 6.87 – 7.17 m). At late time, 
approximately 600 minutes, drawdown begins to increase again.  

 At approximately 2000 minutes there is an inflection point in the data where the rate of 
drawdown increases again. It is not clear whether the increase in drawdown is the result 
of an impermeable boundary or just the continuation of the late time double porosity 
drawdown response.  

 The drawdown response in monitoring bores SMD0023, SMD0025, SMB1013S and 
SMB1013D resembles that of double porosity style aquifer (Figure 4-43). However, the 
three stages are not well defined. A transition period is observed between 1320 and 
2040 minutes where drawdown partially stabilises. Late time commences from 
approximately 2040 minutes to the end of the test.  

 The two double piezometers (SMB1013 and SMB1014) are both showing similar 
drawdown responses in both the CID and Bedrock aquifers. Since Jorgermeister is 
completed within bedrock (approximately 3 m), it is not possible to suggest that the 
similar response is due to a hydraulic connection between the CID and Bedrock 
aquifers.   
 
 

 

Figure 4-42: Ten Day Constant Rate Test at Jorgermeister Bore 
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Figure 4-43: Ten Day Constant Rate Test at Jorgermeister Bore – Observation Bores 

 

4.2.10.2 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in Jorgermeister Bore for 24 hours following the 
cessation of pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) is presented along with the plot of drawdown 
whilst pumping in Figure 4-44.  

The water level in Jorgermeister recovered within 0.73 m of the original static water level after 
24 hours of recovery. A minor dewatering response is observed in the recovery data. 
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Figure 4-44: 24 Hour Recovery Test at Jorgermeister Bore 

 

 

4.2.11 SPB1004 

4.2.11.1 Step Rate Test 

Test pumping at the SPB1004 production bore commenced on October 31, 2010. The pump 
inlet was installed at a depth of 68 m btc. Static water in SPB1004 was 34.93 m btc. 

Four consecutive steps, of 30 minutes duration each, were carried out on October 31, 2010. 
The rates for each 30 minute step were 15.5, 20.5, 25.5 and 30.5 L/s. 

The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step rate test of 
SPB1004 is presented in Figure 4-45.  

Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk‟s method and Jacob‟s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for SPB1004 to be determined as: 

sw=(1.108x10-4)Q + (5.653x10-8)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. The 
analysis of this parameter for SPB1004 indicates the efficiency is 63 % at 15.5 L/s, 56 % at 
20.5 L/s, 50 % at 25.5 L/s and 46 % at 30.5 L/s.  
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Figure 4-45: Step Rate Test at SPB1004 

 

4.2.11.2 Constant Rate Test 

The constant rate test on the SPB1004 production bore commenced on November 01, 2010, 
following a period of recovery after the step rate test. The bore was pumped at a constant rate 
of 25 L/s for 7 days (10,080 minutes). Drawdown in SPB1004 at the end of the 7 days was 
10.87 m.  

Water levels were measured monitoring bores: SMB1013S, SMB1013D, SMB10014S, 
SMB1014D, Goldilocks Bore and Jorgermeister Bore; the diamond drill hole piezometers 
SMD0023, SMD0077, SMD0030 and SMD0018. The Bauer drill hole bore SoBaPB04 and the 
open resource definition RC hole SM1254 were also monitored. The location of the production 
bore and surrounding monitoring points are given in Figure 4-46.  

A response was obtained in all the monitoring bores. A plot of the contoured drawdown 
observed in the monitoring bores is given in Figure 4-46.  The plot shows preferential flow along 
strike of the Valley of the Kings. The drawdown appears to be slightly greater in the east 
towards Goldilocks Bore. A semi-log plot of drawdown in the pumping bore SPB1004 and the 
observation bores against time is presented in Figure 4-47. 
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Figure 4-46: Location of SPB1004 and Surrounding Monitoring Points including Constant 
Rate Test Observed Drawdown Contours 
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The principal observations of the date from the constant rate test for SPB1004 are: 

 The drawdown response observed in the SPB1004 pumping bore initially reflects that of 
a densely fractured, highly permeable aquifer surrounded by an aquifer with low 
hydraulic conductivity and high storage capacity (Kruseman and de Ridder, 1994) with 
the characteristic straight-line slope of 0.5 (on and log-log plot) during early pumping 
time. However, it appears that an impermeable boundary is intersected by the cone of 
depression from approximately 500 – 600 minutes into the constant rate test. 

 The impermeable boundary response is also present in the drawdown responses of the 
monitoring bores (Figure 4-48). The boundary was reached between 400 and 600 
minutes within the monitoring bores.  The boundary effect was noted at approximately 
400 minutes in the drawdown responses of monitoring bores: SM1254, SMD0023, 
SMD0077, SMB1014S and SMB1014D located within a distance of 200 m north and 
south of the pumping bore, as well as, SMD0018 approximately 400 m northeast of the 
pumping bore (Figure 4-46). The boundary is observed in the drawdown response at 
500 minutes in monitoring bores: SMB1013S and SMB1013D approximately 400 m to 
the west of the pumping bore and at 600 minutes in Goldilocks and Jorgermeister 
Bores, approximately 900 m from the pumping bore. The Bauer production bore 
SoBaPB04 showed a limited drawdown response during the constant rate test.  It is 
suspected that the slotted sections of SoBaPB04 were clogged with sediment as a 
result of the bore construction.  

 The two double piezometers (SMB1013 and SMB1014) are both showing similar 
drawdown responses in both the CID and Bedrock aquifers. Since SPB1004 is 
completed within the bedrock (approximately 4 m), it is not possible to suggest that the 
similar response is due to a hydraulic connection between the CID and Bedrock 
aquifers.  

 The cyclical oscillation in the drawdown response of SPB1004 is thought to be the 
result of inefficiencies with the generator during periods of high air temperatures.   
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Figure 4-47: Constant Rate Test at SPB1004 

 

 

Figure 4-48: Constant Rate Test at SPB1004 – Monitoring Bores 
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4.2.11.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in SPB1004, SM1254, SMD0023, SMD0077, 
SMB1014D, SMB1013S and SMB1013D for 36 hours (2160 minutes) following the cessation of 
pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) is presented along with the plot of SPB1004 
drawdown whilst pumping in Figure 4-49.  

The water level in SPB1004 recovered within 0.295 m of the original static water level after 36 
hours of recovery. There is no apparent dewatering observed in the recovery data. 

 

 

 

Figure 4-49: Recovery Test at SPB1004 

 

 

4.2.12 Goldilocks 

4.2.12.1 Step Rate Test 

Test pumping of the Goldilocks production bore commenced on April 10, 2010. The pump inlet 
was installed at a depth of 60 m btc. Static water level in Goldilocks Bore was 37.5 m btc. 

Four steps of 30 minutes duration were carried out consecutively on Goldilocks. The rates for 
each 30 minute step were 9, 12, 15 and 18 L/s. 

The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step rate test of 
Goldilocks is presented in Figure 4-50. 
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Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk‟s method and Jacob‟s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for Goldilocks to be determined as: 

sw=(3.805x10-3)Q + (1.965x10-6)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. The 
analysis of this parameter for Goldilocks indicates the efficiency is 71% at 9 L/s, 65% at 12 L/s, 
60% at 15 L/s and 55% at 18 L/s.  

 

 

 
Figure 4-50: Step Rate Test at Goldilocks Bore 

 

4.2.12.2 Constant Rate Test 

A constant rate test on the Goldilocks production bore commenced on April 11, 2010, following 
a period of recovery after the step rate test. Goldilocks Bore was pumped for 48 hours at 
constant rate of 18.5 L/s. Drawdown in Goldilocks Bore at the end of the 48 hours was 11.58 m. 

Water levels were measured in the diamond drill hole piezometer SMD0021. Open resource 
definition holes SM1325, SM1326, SM2919 and SM2926 were also monitored. The location of 
the production bore and surrounding monitoring points are given in Figure 4-51.    

A semi-log plot of drawdown in the Goldilocks pumping bore and surrounding monitoring bores 
against time are presented in Figure 4-52.  
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Figure 4-51: Location of Goldilocks Bore and Surrounding Monitoring Points 
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The principal observations of the data from the constant rate test for Goldilocks bore are: 

 The drawdown response observed in the Goldilocks pumping bore suggests either a 
leaky aquifer or the early and mid time response of a double porosity style aquifer. 

 The drawdown responses in the pumping bore and monitoring bores all show a small 
increase in the rate of drawdown from approximately 600 minutes. 

 The drawdown response observed in monitoring bore SMD0021 adjacent to the 
pumping bore suggests recirculation from approximately 1000 minutes into the constant 
rate test.  

 The Goldilocks pumping bore, as well as, the open resource definition holes SM1325, 
SM1326, SM2919 and SM2926 do not show definite signs of recirculation apart from a 
small „wobble‟ at approximately 1440 minutes. However, it is assumed that the pumping 
bore would also be affected by recirculation due to its proximity to SMD0021 (6 m).  

 

 

Figure 4-52: Constant Rate Test at Goldilocks Bore 

 

4.2.12.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in the Goldilocks pumping bore for 100 minutes 
following the cessation of pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t‟) is presented along with the plot of Goldilocks 
drawdown whilst pumping in Figure 4-53.  

The water level in Goldilocks recovered within 0.35 m of the original static water level after 100 
minutes of recovery. There is no apparent dewatering observed in the recovery data. 
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Figure 4-53: Recovery Test at Goldilocks Bore 
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4.3 Summary of Hydraulic Parameters 

Hydraulic parameters of the CID aquifers in the Solomon Project area were calculated from nine 
48 hour constant rate tests, one 72 hour constant rate test, one 7 day (168 hour) constant rate 
test and a single 10 day (240 hour) constant rate test. The hydraulic testing was carried out on a 
Rio Tinto Iron Ore rail construction water supply bore (Warp16), six production bores installed 
during the 2008 water bore drilling program, and four production bores installed during the 2010 
drilling program. A summary of the characteristic hydraulic parameters are provided in Table 
4-4.  

Transmissivity values obtained from the five production bores in the Valley of the Queens range 
from 332 – 13,700 m2/d and have associated hydraulic conductivities ranging from 10 – 254 
m/d. Storage values range from 0.00004 to 0.0006. Limited drawdown was observed during the 
Smack Bang, SPB1002 and SPB1003 constant rate tests due to pump size limitations within the 
200 mm diameter bore casing. Therefore, the aquifer parameters derived from these tests are 
thought to be an overestimation.  

The two production bores located in Trinity (Warlu and Nile Creek) give transmissivity values 
between 1069 and 1497 m2/d and hydraulic conductivity between 27 and 37 m/d. The storage 
values range from 0.0009 to 0.001.  

Transmissivity values obtained from the four production bores in the Valley of the Kings range 
from 152 – 1478 m2/d and have associated hydraulic conductivities ranging from 5 – 30 m/d. 
Storage values range from 3.0E-6 to 0.02. 

The drawdown responses for the majority of the pumping bores suggest a double porosity style 
aquifer. The Warp 16 production bore is the exception and the drawdown response is more akin 
to a densely fractured, highly permeable aquifer surrounded by an aquifer with low hydraulic 
conductivity and high storage capacity. This may be the result of a possible reworking of the 
aquifer associated with the adjacent Weelumurra Creek.  

Recovery water level data was recorded for all bores after the cessation of pumping for a period 
ranging between 1.5 to 36 hours. A minor dewatering response was noted in the recovery data 
of SPB1002 and Jorgermeister (both the 48 hour and 10 day tests). The other ten bores tested 
did not show any apparent dewatering response.  

Distance drawdown relationships between the production bore and the surrounding monitoring 
points during the constant rate test can be used to calculate aquifer properties, as well as, the 
theoretical drawdown within the production bore. Distance drawdown calculations could be 
carried out for SPB1001, SPB1002, SPB1003, Jorgermeister Bore, SPB1004 and Goldilocks 
Bore. 

The distance drawdown plot for SPB1001 and surrounding monitoring points is given in Figure 
4-54 and results in a Transmissivity of 11,905 m2/day, Hydraulic Conductivity of 220 m/day and 
a Storativity of 0.003 (also provided in Table 4-4). The estimated theoretical drawdown of the 
production bore is 0.375 m, assuming 100 percent efficiency. This gives an estimated bore 
efficiency of 99 percent. The high efficiency for SPB1001 is the result of the aquifer not being 
stressed during the constant rate test. Therefore, minimal drawdown was observed and results 
in high apparent bore efficiencies. 

The distance drawdown plot for SPB1002 and surrounding monitoring points is given in Figure 
4-55 and results in a Transmissivity of 12,254 m2/day, Hydraulic Conductivity of 306 m/day and 
a Storativity of 0.008 (also provided in Table 4-4). The estimated theoretical drawdown of the 
production bore is 0.335 m, assuming 100 percent efficiency. This gives an estimated bore 
efficiency of 65 percent. This is more efficient than the results from the step rate test due to 
impacts from bore development during the step rate test. 
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The distance drawdown plot for SPB1003 and surrounding monitoring points is given in Figure 
4-56 and results in a Transmissivity of 290 m2/day, Hydraulic Conductivity of 7 m/day and a 
Storativity of 0.0007 (also provided in Table 4-4). The estimated theoretical drawdown of the 
production bore is 9 m, assuming 100 percent efficiency. This gives an estimated bore 
efficiency of 44 percent, which is in line with the results from the step rate test. 

The distance drawdown plot for Jorgermeister Bore and surrounding monitoring points for the 
48 hour constant rate test is given in Figure 4-57 and results in a Transmissivity of 4374 m

2
/day, 

Hydraulic Conductivity of 87 m/day and a Storativity of 0.03 (also provided in Table 4-4). The 
estimated theoretical drawdown of the production bore is 1.22 m, assuming 100 percent 
efficiency. This gives an estimated bore efficiency of only 13 percent. This is less efficient than 
the results from the step rate test (30 – 40%) and is considered to be the result of partial 
penetration of the CID aquifer (the bore is only screened in the Lower CID) with increased head 
losses from vertical flow from the Upper CID to the Lower CID.   

The distance drawdown plot for Jorgermeister Bore and surrounding monitoring points for the 
10 day constant rate test is given in Figure 4-58 and results in a Transmissivity of 775 m2/day, 
Hydraulic Conductivity of 16 m/day and a Storativity of 0.004 (also provided in Table 4-4). The 
estimated theoretical drawdown of the production bore is 6 m, assuming 100 percent efficiency. 
This gives an estimated bore efficiency of 72 percent. This is less efficient than the results from 
the initial step rate test (30 – 40%) and is considered to be the result of partial penetration of the 
CID aquifer (the bore is only screened in the Lower CID) with increased head losses from 
vertical flow from the Upper CID to the Lower CID.   

The distance drawdown plot for SPB1004 and surrounding monitoring points is given in Figure 
4-59 and results in a Transmissivity of 988 m2/day, Hydraulic Conductivity of 18 m/day and a 
Storativity of 0.004 (also provided in Table 4-4). The estimated theoretical drawdown of the 
production bore is 3 m, assuming 100 percent efficiency. This gives an estimated bore 
efficiency of 29 percent, which is considerably lower than the results from the step rate test. 

The distance drawdown plot for Goldilocks Bore and surrounding monitoring points is given in 
Figure 4-60 and results in a Transmissivity of 957 m2/day, Hydraulic Conductivity of 20 m/day 
and a Storativity of 4.78E-4 (also provided in Table 4-4). The estimated theoretical drawdown in 
the production bore is 1.88 m, assuming 100 percent efficiency. This gives an estimated bore 
efficiency of 16 percent, which is less efficient than the results from the step rate test (55 – 
70%). The considerable head losses in Goldilocks Bore are also considered to be the result of 
partial penetration of the aquifer as the bore is only screened in the Lower CID aquifer.  
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Figure 4-54: Distance-Drawdown Analysis for SPB1001 

 

 

Figure 4-55: Distance-Drawdown Analysis for SPB1002 
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Figure 4-56: Distance-Drawdown Analysis for SPB1003 

 

 

Figure 4-57: Distance-Drawdown Analysis for Jorgermeister Bore 
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Figure 4-58: Distance-Drawdown Analysis for Jorgermeister Bore 10 Day Test 

 

 

Figure 4-59: Distance-Drawdown Analysis for SPB1004 
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Figure 4-60: Distance-Drawdown Analysis for Goldilocks Bore 
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Table 4-4: Characteristic Hydraulic Parameters for the Solomon Project 

Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

Warp 16 Unknown 

Step Rate Hantush-Bierschenk Warp 16 n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:                                             

sw=(8.411x10-4)Q + (1.420x10-6)Q2  

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

Warp 16 574 12 n/a 

Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 332 m2/d 
Average S = 0.00004 
Average K = 10 m/d 

b = 49 m 

Double Porosity 
Warp 16 351 7 n/a 

Warp 16 Obs 297 6 1.06E-4 

Papadopulos & Cooper Warp 16 831 17 n/a 

Recovery 
AGARWAL + Double 

Porosity 

Warp 16 150 31 n/a 

Warp 16 Obs 180 4 1.40E-5 

Fish Hooks 
Upper and 
Lower CID 

Step Rate Hantush-Bierschenk Fish Hooks n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:                                                 

sw=(1.779x10-3)Q + (4.498x10-7)Q2  

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

Fish Hooks 735 17.5 n/a 

Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 443 m2/d 
Average S = 0.0002 
Average K = 11 m/d 

b = 42 m 

Theis 

Fish Hooks 467 11 n/a 

Fish Hooks Obs 1 432 10 6.67E-5 

Fish Hooks Obs 2 899 21 5.79E-5 

Hantush 

Fish Hooks 329 8 n/a 

Fish Hooks Obs 1 269 6 2.22E-4 

Fish Hooks Obs 2 273 7 2.24E-4 

Theis with Jacob Correction 

Fish Hooks 553 13 n/a 

Fish Hooks Obs 1 462 11 5.79E-5 

Fish Hooks Obs 2 923 22 5.55E-5 

Neuman Fish Hooks 474 11 n/a 
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

Fish Hooks Obs 1 432 10 6.02E-5 

Fish Hooks Obs 2 899 21 5.79E-5 

Papadopulos & Cooper 

Fish Hooks 475 11 n/a 

Fish Hooks Obs 1 824 20 1.00E-4 

Fish Hooks Obs 2 2570 61 1.00E-4 

Double Porosity 

Fish Hooks 467 11 1.29E-4 

Fish Hooks Obs 1 268 6 2.23E-4 

Fish Hooks Obs 2 273 7 2.24E-4 

Recovery 

AGARWAL + Theis 

Fish Hooks 366 9 n/a 

Fish Hooks Obs 1 302 7 2.52E-4 

Fish Hooks Obs 2 405 10 2.67E-4 

AGARWAL + Hantush 

Fish Hooks 366 9 n/a 

Fish Hooks Obs 1 290 7 2.63E-4 

Fish Hooks Obs 2 362 9 2.64E-4 

AGARWAL + Theis with 
Jacob Correction 

Fish Hooks 432 10 n/a 

Fish Hooks Obs 1 318 8 2.45E-4 

Fish Hooks Obs 2 412 10 2.68E-4 

AGARWAL + Double 
Porosity 

Fish Hooks 366 9 n/a 

Fish Hooks Obs 1 291 7 2.62E-4 

Fish Hooks Obs 2 358 9 2.62E-4 
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

Smack Bang Lower CID 

Step Rate Hantush-Bierschenk Smack Bang n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:                                              

sw=(1.108x10-4)Q + (5.653x10-3)Q2  

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

Smack Bang 3845 55 n/a 

Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 12,455 m2/d 
Average S = 0.001 

Average K = 178 m/d 
b = 70 m 

Theis 

Smack Bang 16000 229 n/a 

Smack Bang Obs 1 11000 157 7.29E-4 

Smack Bang Obs 2 10400 149 1.89E-5 

Smack Bang 
Nested 

25400 363 n/a 

Theis with Jacob Correction 

Smack Bang Obs 1 11000 157 7.26E-4 

Smack Bang Obs 2 10400 149 1.88E-5 

Smack Bang 
Nested 

25400 363 n/a 

Papadopulos & Cooper 

Smack Bang 16000 229 n/a 

Smack Bang Obs 1 20300 290 5.00E-1 

Smack Bang Obs 2 20700 296 5.00E-1 

Smack Bang 
Nested 

32900 470 5.00E-1 

Double Porosity 
Smack Bang Obs 1 6500 94 2.14E-3 

Smack Bang Obs 2 9100 130 2.74E-5 

Recovery 

AGARWAL + Theis 
Smack Bang Obs 1 12200 174 1.96E-4 

Smack Bang Obs 2 11400 163 1.09E-5 

AGARWAL + Hantush Smack Bang Obs 1 9490 136 6.13E-4 

AGARWAL + Theis with 
Jacob Correction 

Smack Bang Obs 1 12200 174 1.95E-4 

Smack Bang Obs 2 11400 163 1.09E-4 
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

AGARWAL + Papadopulos 
& Cooper 

Smack Bang 13100 187 n/a 

Smack Bang Obs 1 21700 310 5.00E-1 

Smack Bang Obs 2 25600 366 5.00E-1 

AGARWAL + Double 
Porosity 

Smack Bang Obs 1 574 8 1.75E-3 

Smack Bang Obs 2 11400 163 1.09E-5 

SPB1001 
Upper and 
Lower CID 

Step Rate Hantush-Bierschenk SPB1001 n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:                                        

sw=(12.645x10-3)Q + (3.215x10-6)Q2  

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

SPB1001 5918 110 n/a 

Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 13,700 m2/d 
Average S = 0.0006 

Average K = 254 m/d 
b = 54 m 

Double Porosity 
SPB1001 8060 149 n/a 

SMD0047 10700 199 8.06E-4 

 Distance-Drawdown 

SPB1001 

11905 220 5.95E-3 

SMD0047 

SMB1001 

SMD0048 

SMD0101 

SMB1002 

Smack Bang Obs 1 

Recovery 
AGARWAL + Double 

Porosity 

SPB1001 12300 228 n/a 

SMD0047 23800 441 4.09E-4 

SPB1002 
Upper and 
Lower CID 

Step Rate Hantush-Bierschenk SPB1002 n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:                                               

sw=(1.108x10-4)Q + (5.653x10-8)Q2  
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

SPB1002 4726 118 n/a 

Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 9420 m2/d 
Average S = 0.0002 

Average K = 235 m/d 
b = 40 m 

Double Porosity 
SPB1002 4430 111 n/a 

SMD0070 8660 216 4.09E-4 

Distance-Drawdown 

SPB1002 

12254 306 8.16E-3 

SMD0070 

SMB1002 

SMB1003A 

SMB1005 

SMB1004 

Recovery 
AGARWAL + Double 

Porosity 

SPB1002 11500 288 n/a 

SMD0070 13100 327 7.54E-5 

Warlu 
Upper and 
Lower CID 

Step Rate Hantush-Bierschenk Warlu n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:                                            

sw=(3.707x10-3)Q + (3.419x10-6)Q2  

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

Warlu 352 9 n/a 

Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 1479 m2/d 
Average S = 0.001 
Average K = 37 m/d 

b = 40 m 

Theis 

Warlu 280 7 n/a 

RC North 13600 340 7.40E-4 

SM3974 (RC 
South) 

2720 68 6.40E-5 

Hantush 
Warlu 108 3 n/a 

SM3974 (RC 
South) 

1080 27 2.55E-4 

Theis with Jacob Correction 
RC North 13600 340 7.40E-4 

SM3974 (RC 
South) 

2730 68 6.35E-5 
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

Papadopulos & Cooper 
RC North 40100 1003 5.00E-1 

SM3974 (RC 
South) 

6940 174 5.00E-1 

Double Porosity 
RC North 12500 313 9.19E-4 

SM3974 (RC 
South) 

2720 68 3.20E-5 

Recovery 

AGARWAL + Theis Warlu 182 5 n/a 

AGARWAL + Hantush Warlu 90 2 n/a 

AGARWAL + Papadopulos 
& Cooper 

Warlu 282 7 n/a 

AGARWAL + Double 
Porosity 

Warlu 182 5 n/a 

Nile Creek 
Upper and 
Lower CID 

Step Rate Hantush-Bierschenk Nile Creek n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:                                          

sw=(2.645x10-3)Q + (3.215x10-6)Q2  

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

Nile Creek 372 9 n/a 

Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 1069 m2/d 
Average S = 0.0009 
Average K = 27 m/d 

b = 40 m 

Theis SM0630 1810 45 1.59E-4 

Hantush 
Nile Creek 146 4 n/a 

SM0630 791 20 1.10E-3 

Theis with Jacob Correction SM0630 1830 46 1.55E-4 

Papadopulos & Cooper SM0630 3560 89 5.00E-1 

Double Porosity SM0630 1820 46 3.77E-5 

Recovery 
AGARWAL + Theis SM0630 828 21 1.24E-3 

AGARWAL + Theis with 
Jacob Correction 

SM0630 834 21 1.24E-3 

SPB1003 
Upper and 
Lower CID 

Step Rate Hantush-Bierschenk SPB1003 n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:                                            

sw=(1.108x10-4)Q + (5.653x10-8)Q2  
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

SPB1003 324 8 n/a 

Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 152 m2/d 
Average S = 3.0E-6 
Average K = 5 m/d 

b = 40 m 

Hantush SPB1003 44 1 n/a 

Double Porosity 

SPB1003 27 0.7 n/a 

SMD0087 478 12 4.34E-6 

SMD0086 161 41 3.58E-6 

SMD0085 424 11 2.66E-6 

Distance-Drawdown 

SPB1003 

290 7 7.15E-4 

SMD0028 

SMD0087 

SMD0085 

SMB1013 

SMD0086 

Jorgermeister 

SMD0029 

Recovery 
AGARWAL + Double 

Porosity 
SPB1003 109 3 n/a 

Jorgermeister Lower CID 

Step Rate Hantush-Bierschenk Jorgermeister n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:                                            

sw=(7.658x10-4)Q + (4.519x10-7)Q2  

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

Jorgermeister 832 17 n/a 
Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 1478 m2/d 
Average S = 0.02 

Average K = 30 m/d 
b = 50 m  

Theis 

SMD0025 1410 28 7.60E-2 

SM0821 1630 33 3.17E-2 

SM2428 1470 29 4.41E-1 
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

SM2425 1650 33 6.35E-2 

Hantush 

SM0821 86 2 1.00E-4 

SM2428 165 3 1.07E-4 

SM2425 86 2 1.00E-4 

Theis with Jacob Correction 

SMD0025 1420 28 7.61E-2 

SM0821 1640 33 3.18E-2 

SM2428 1480 30 1.41E-1 

SM2425 1660 33 6.35E-2 

Papadopulos & Cooper 

Jorgermeister 1450 29 n/a 

SMD0025 22600 452 5.00E-1 

SM0821 28900 578 3.63E-1 

SM2428 17500 350 1.00E-1 

SM2425 16100 322 9.34E-5 

Neuman 

SMD0025 510 10 5.00E-1 

SM0821 1600 32 3.63E-1 

SM2428 86 2 1.00E-1 

Double Porosity 

SMD0025 1060 21 9.34E-5 

SM0821 1530 31 1.65E-2 

SM2425 1650 33 6.35E-2 

Distance-Drawdown 
Jorgermeister 

4374 87 3.00E-2 
SMD0025 
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

SM0821 

SM2428 

SM2425 

Recovery 
AGARWAL + Papadopulos 

& Cooper 
Jorgermeister 1370 27 n/a 

Jorgermeister                  
(10 Day) 

Lower CID Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

Jorgermeister 395 8 n/a 

Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 592 m2/d 
Average S = 0.004 
Average K = 12 m/d 

b = 50 m 
Distance-Drawdown 

Jorgermeister 

775 16 0.004 

SMD0025 

SMB1013S 

SMB1013D 

SMD0077 

SPB1004 

SMD0023 

SMB1014S 

SMB1014D 

SMD0018 

SMD0087 

SPB1003 

Goldilocks 

SMD0085 
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

Double Porosity 

Jorgermeister 744 15 n/a 

SMD0025 584 12 0.1 

SMD0018 377 8 0.007 

SMB1014S 393 8 0.007 

SMB1014D 393 8 0.007 

SMD0023 237 5 0.004 

SMD0077 119 2 0.005 

SMD1013S 546 11 0.01 

SMD1013D 575 12 0.005 

SPB1004 498 10 0.008 

SMD0087 353 7 0.005 

SPB1003 386 8 0.003 

Recovery 
AGARWAL + Double 

Porosity 

Jorgermeister 615 12 n/a 

SMD0025 86 2 0.0001 

SMD1013S 4750 95 0.001 

SMD1013D 4530 91 0.0004 

SPB1004 8880 178 0.001 

SPB1004 
Upper and 
Lower CID 

Step Rate Hantush-Bierschenk SPB1004 n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:                                             

sw=(1.108x10-4)Q + (5.653x10-8)Q2  

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

SPB1004 543 10 n/a Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 1003 m2/d 
Average S = 0.0007 
Average K = 19 m/d 

b = 54 m 
Distance-Drawdown 

SPB1004 
988 18 3.89E-3 

SM1254 
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

SMD0023 

SMD0077 

SMB1014 

SMD0018 

SoBaPB04 

Goldilocks 

Jorgermeister 

SMD0030 

Theis Jorgermeister 1750 32 5.45E-3 

Theis with Jacob Correction SMD0077 803 15 4.77E-2 

Hantush 

Goldilocks 1610 30 4.38E-3 

Jorgermeister 1240 23 5.10E-3 

SMD0077 674 13 4.74E-2 

Neuman Goldilocks 2170 40 4.38E-3 

Double Porosity 

SPB1004 486 9 n/a 

SM1254 868 16 2.78E-3 

Goldilocks 1610 30 4.38E-3 

SMB1013S 992 18 5.87E-5 

SMB1013D 1200 22 1.00E-6 

Jorgermeister 1180 22 4.72E-3 

SMB1014S 856 16 1.23E-4 
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

SMB1014D 849 16 9.49E-5 

SMD0023 784 15 3.15E-4 

SMD0018 1030 19 1.55E-5 

SMD0077 747 14 1.21E-5 

Recovery 
AGARWAL + Double 

Porosity 

SPB1004 287 5 n/a 

SMD1013S 1410 26 1.90E-3 

SMD1013D 2560 47 4.00E-4 

SM1254 1120 21 4.30E-5 

Goldilocks Lower CID 

Step Rate Hantush-Bierschenk Goldilocks n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:                                          

sw=(3.805x10-3)Q + (1.965x10-6)Q2  

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

Goldilocks 415 9 n/a 

Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 648 m2/d 
Average S = 1.0E-6 
Average K = 13 m/d 

b = 48 m 

Theis 
Goldilocks 414 9 n/a 

SMD0021 2680 56 9.32E-10 

Hantush 
Goldilocks 180 4 n/a 

SMD0021 868 18 4.92E-4 

Papadopulos & Cooper 
Goldilocks 483 10 n/a 

SMD0021 2680 56 7.06E-6 

Theis with Jacob Correction 
Goldilocks 414 9 n/a 

SMD0021 2680 56 9.32E-10 

Distance-Drawdown 

Goldilocks 

957 20 4.78E-4 SMD0021 

RC North 
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

RC South 

RC East 

RC West 

Recovery 

AGARWAL + Theis 

Goldilocks 

405 8 n/a 

AGARWAL + Hantush 154 3 n/a 

AGARWAL + Theis with 
Jacob Correction 

496 10 n/a 

AGARWAL + Papadopulos 
& Cooper 

481 10 n/a 

 

(1) Values for Theis, Theis with Jacob Correction, Hantush, Papadopulos & Cooper and Double Porosity methods were calculates using Waterloo Hydrogeologic Aquifer Test software. Distance Drawdown data 
analysed using Jacob Straight-Line Distance-Drawdown method with monitoring bores that responded during pumping tests. Estimation from Specific Capacity from Mace (1997).  

(2) Analysis summaries are a geometric mean of all T, and S values obtained from aquifer test analysis. K values calculated using T=Kb. 

n/a = not applicable; T = Transmissivity; S = Storativity; K = Hydraulic Conductivity; m2/d = square meters per day; m/d meters per day 
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4.4 Water Quality Sampling  

Five separate rounds of water quality sampling have been conducted for laboratory analysis in 
the Solomon Project area in 2010. The five rounds of water sampling are as follows: 

 Water quality samples were collected by FMG field staff at the end of each constant rate 
test conducted on the 2008 Test Production Bores („Golder‟ Bores), as well as, from Jippa 
Bore, Zion Pool and RC hole SM4156 in July 2010. These samples were sent by FMG to 
ALS Laboratory Group for a general chemistry and metals analysis (Table 4-5). 
 

 Water quality samples were collected by MDP during the constant rate tests for SPB1001, 
SPB1002, SPB1003, SPB1004 and the Jorgermeister 10 day test. The samples were 
collected at the beginning of the constant rate test (approximately 100 minutes) and prior 
to the pump shut down.  The samples were sent to SGS Australia Pty Ltd. A general 
chemistry analysis (major anions and cations) was performed on all samples, and an ICP-
OES analysis (17 heavy metals) was only performed on the samples collected at the 
completion of the hydraulic testing. MDP also regularly recorded the electrical conductivity 
and pH of the discharge water throughout the constant rate test and are presented in 
Appendix I.   

 
 A sample was also collected from the Nile Creek Bore while in operation and analysed for 

general chemistry.  
 

 Bailed samples were collected by MWH from all of the monitoring bores completed in 
2010, as well as, three of the 2008 test production bores (Warlu, Jorgermeister and 
Goldilocks). These samples were sent to SGS Australia Pty Ltd for general chemistry 
analysis (major anions and cations) (Table 4-5). 

 
 Bailed samples were collected by FMG from six recently completed pastoral bores at 

Mount Florance Station in September 2010. These samples were sent to ALS Laboratory 
Group for a general chemistry and metals analysis.  

A discussion of the results of the water quality analysis is given in Section 5.6 and the original 
laboratory results are given in Appendix J. 

 

Table 4-5: Summary of Analytes Tested 

Analyte 

SGS Australia Pty Ltd ALS 
Laboratory 

Group 
General 

Chemistry 
ICP Analysis 

pH ●  ● 

Conductivity @25oC ●  ● 

TDS (Calculated) ●  ● 

Soluble Iron, Fe ●  ● 

Sodium, Na ●  ● 

Potassium, K ●  ● 

Calcium, Ca ●  ● 

Magnesium, Mg ●  ● 

Chloride, Cl ●  ● 

Carbonate, CO3 ●  ● 

Bicarbonate, HCO3 ●  ● 
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Analyte 

SGS Australia Pty Ltd ALS 
Laboratory 

Group 
General 

Chemistry 
ICP Analysis 

Sulphate, SO4 ●  ● 

Nitrate, N ●  ● 

Sol. Aluminium, Al   ● 

Sol. Arsenic, As  ● ● 

Sol. Barium, Ba  ● ● 

Sol. Beryllium, Be  ● ● 

Sol. Boron, B  ● ● 

Sol. Cadmium, Cd  ● ● 

Sol. Chromium, Cr  ● ● 

Sol. Cobalt, Co  ● ● 

Sol. Copper, Cu  ● ● 

Sol., Lead, Pb  ● ● 

Sol. Manganese, Mn  ● ● 

Sol., Mercury, Hg  ● ● 

Sol. Molybdenum, Mo  ●  

Sol. Nickel, Ni  ● ● 

Sol. Antimony, Sb  ●  

Sol. Tin, Sn  ●  

So. Selenium, Se  ●  

Sol., Silica, Si   ● 

Sol., Silicon   ● 

Sol. Strontium, Sr   ● 

Sol., Sulfur, S   ● 

Sol. Vanadium, V   ● 

Sol. Zinc, Zn  ● ● 

Sum of Ions ●   
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5 Hydrogeology 

5.1 Conceptual Hydrogeologic Model 

Drilling in the Solomon Project area encountered four main hydrogeological units: 

 Alluvial, Colluvial and Detrital Deposits 
 Upper CID Unit 
 Lower CID Unit 
 Bedrock 

The Quaternary alluvial deposits are highly variable in nature, ranging from silty clays through to 
gravels and cobbles and include Tertiary iron rich detritals originating from older proximal 
mineralised Brockman Iron Formation present in the palaeochannel valley walls.  Massive 
chemical deposits of calcrete and silcrete are also present (Oakover Formation). The alluvial 
deposits are palaeo valley fill deposits with a thickness generally ranging between 20 to 40 m, 
but can be up to 60 m. The alluvial deposits appear to thin in areas of present day surface water 
drainage (e.g., Weelumurra Creek and Kangeenarina Creek outlet in Trinity) (Figure 5-1).  

The saturated thickness of the alluvial deposits is greatest within the Valley of the Queens and 
Trinity areas of the Solomon Project (Figure 5-1). The alluvial deposits are unsaturated in the 
Valley of the Kings and are not present in the eastern most section of the Valley of the Kings. 
The estimated storage of the saturated alluvials in the Solomon Project is 15 GL assuming a 
porosity of 10 %.  

The Upper CID unit is a hard, brown goethite dominant CID which has been overprinted in 
places by a hard cap zone of hydrated goethite. The presence of the hard cap is variable and 
tends to range in thickness from 4 to 10 m. The Upper CID is typically around 15 m thick within 
the palaeochannel, with a maximum thickness of approximately 25 m. The Upper CID thins 
within Trinity and towards the eastern end of the Valley of the Kings (Figure 5-1).   

The Upper CID is fully saturated in the Valley of the Queens and Trinity and only partially 
saturated in the Valley of the Kings. The Upper CID is not present in the eastern reaches of the 
Valley of the Kings. The estimated storage of the Upper CID (including the hard cap zone) is 19 
GL assuming a porosity of 10%.  

The Upper CID unit generally has low permeability, minimising the groundwater flow in this 
aquifer. During airlifting, generally large inflows of groundwater were not recorded in the Upper 
CID unit. However, increased groundwater inflows were encountered in close proximity to the 
contact between the Upper CID and the underlying Lower CID unit.      

The Lower CID unit consists of a vuggy, clay rich ochreous goethite dominant CID. The Lower 
CID ranges in thickness between 30 and 40 m with a maximum thickness of approximately 70 m 
located in deeper localised „pockets‟ of the palaeochannel within the Valley of the Queens. 

The Lower CID is fully saturated throughout the Valley of the Queens, Trinity and the Valley of 
the Kings. However, the Lower CID unit outcrops in the eastern reaches of the Valley of the 
Kings and is assumed not to be fully saturated in this area (Figure 5-1). The estimated storage 
of the Lower CID is 81 GL assuming 20% porosity.  

The Lower CID is highly altered and/or weathered and as a result is less competent than the 
Upper CID creating enhanced permeability in the form of interconnected vugs and cavities.  The 
Lower CID is typically a reasonably high yielding aquifer with a relatively high storage capacity 
and is considered to be the primary aquifer in the Solomon Project area.  
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Although not intersected during the current drilling program, a basal conglomerate and clay unit 
are present at the base of the CID, typically within the deepest parts of the palaeochannel 
system. The basal conglomerate may locally provide low to moderate permeability, however, it 
is often clay bound.  

The alluvial and CID units have been deposited into a narrow channel which was carved into 
relatively flat lying Proterozoic Brockman Iron Formation and underlying Mount McRae Shale. 
Permeability within the Brockman Iron Formation and Mount McRae Shale is generally low, with 
localised permeability zones relating to near surface weathering and possible mineralisation. 
The extent of the weathered bedrock within the palaeochannel of the Solomon Project, as well 
as, the hydraulic connection between the weathered bedrock and the overlying CID is currently 
not well understood. The significant difference in the water quality of the CID and Bedrock 
would suggest that groundwater contribution to the CID from the Bedrock is relatively minor.   

The hydraulic gradient in the Solomon Project area suggests it is typically a throughflow system 
with groundwater flowing from the Valley of the Kings, through Trinity and the Valley of the 
Queens discharging to Weelumurra Creek. However, during periods of high groundwater levels 
(present day conditions), localised groundwater gradient reversals occur allowing groundwater 
to effectively „spill‟ over bedrock controlled outlets discharging to Kangeenarina Creek Pool and 
Zion Pool in Zalamea Gorge. These outflows contribute to the Kangeenarina and Zion Pools 
and suggest the two pools may only be present during periods of high groundwater levels within 
the Solomon aquifer system.  

Recharge to the Solomon Project groundwater system is considered to be primarily via runoff 
reporting to the detrital deposits and weathered bedrock along the flanks of the valley walls 
which are thought to be in direct hydraulic connection with the alluvial aquifer and possibly the 
CID aquifers where they outcrop. Recharge to the alluvial aquifer also occurs from direct 
infiltration from rainfall, as well as, localised infiltration from the creeks and their tributaries 
during infrequent flow events.   

The alluvial and CID aquifers within the narrow palaeochannel (1 – 3 km wide) are for the most 
part bounded to the north and south by outcropping, relatively low permeability Brockman Iron 
Formation that forms the valley walls (approximately 200 m high). The base of the 
palaeochannel is also bounded by Brockman Iron Formation and Mount McRae Shale. The 
main present day surface water drainage systems flow south to north and cross-cut the 
Solomon palaeochannel at Weelumurra Creek and Kangeenarina Creek forming the two main 
groundwater discharge areas. Transmissivity within the CID aquifer is mainly related to 
secondary permeability features located predominately within the Lower CID aquifer.      
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Figure 5-1: Diagrammatic Long Section through the Solomon Project Area derived from Extracted FMG Geologic Model Surfaces and November 2008 Groundwater Level Data 
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5.2 Throughflow and Storage 

Groundwater storage was estimated for the following stratigraphic units in the Solomon Project 
area: 

 Alluvium 
 Hardcap CID  
 Upper CID unit 
 Lower CID unit 

The extent of these units is defined by the three dimensional resource definition model provided 
by FMG. An interpreted three dimensional groundwater surface was overlain on the geological 
model and the saturated volume of each layer calculated.  

Using estimated porosity values, the calculated groundwater storage for each of the saturated 
units is summarised in Table 5-1. The total storage for all saturated units is estimated to be 
approximately 115 GL. This represents a storage rate of 3.3 GL/km over the 35 km length of the 
Solomon Project CID deposit.  

Table 5-1: Estimated Groundwater Storage for the Solomon Project 

Stratigraphic Unit 
Estimated Porosity 

(%) 
Estimated Storage (GL) 

Alluvials 10 15 

Hardcap CID 10 6 

Upper CID 10 13 

Lower CID 20 81 

Total:  115 

  

Estimates of throughflow were calculated at several sections along the length of the Solomon 
CID deposit. The calculations relied on the Dupuit flow equation for unconfined aquifers, 
hydraulic parameters obtained from test pumping, interpreted groundwater contours (see 
Section 5.3.3) and cross sections generated from the resource definition model provided by 
FMG.  

The estimated throughflow values for the Solomon Project are summarised in Table 5.2. The 
values indicate different throughflows for the Valley of the Queens, Trinity and the Valley of the 
Kings. The method of calculation is not accurate enough to quantify groundwater losses or 
gains through the system.  

The estimated throughflow for the Solomon Project area suggests that throughflow in the Valley 
of the Kings is approximately 0.16 ML/day. This increases to 1.8 ML/day in the Valley of the 
Queens and ultimately 2.16 ML/day at the Weelumurra Creek outlet. 
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Table 5-2: Summary of Estimated Throughflow for the Solomon Project 

Section Location 
Estimated Throughflow 

(m
3
/day) 

Estimated Throughflow 
(ML/day) 

Mid Valley of the Kings 160 0.16 

Lower Valley of the Kings 160 0.16 

Upper Valley of the Queens 460 0.46 

Mid Valley of the Queens 1800 1.80 

Mid/Lower Valley of the 
Queens 

2600 2.60 

Lower Valley of the Queens 2160 2.16 

 

 

5.3 Levels and Trends 

 

5.3.1 Monitoring Bore Hydrographs 

Groundwater level data were collected manually by FMG staff from monitoring bores within the 
Solomon Project investigation area on a monthly basis. Hydrographs were constructed for the 
monitoring bores with surveyed elevations, as well as, several months of water level data 
(Figure 5-2). The hydrographs are provided in Appendix K along with monthly rainfall data from 
the Mount Florance BOM Station 5014.  

Data loggers were also installed within five production bores located throughout the Solomon 
Project area (Figure 5–2). The In-Situ AquaTroll 200, non vented type data loggers were 
programmed to record water level and conductivity changes on a daily basis in Smack Bang, 
Goldilocks and Jippa and on an hourly basis in Warlu. The data loggers were installed within 
Warlu Bore in November 2008 and Jippa, Goldilocks and Smack Bang Bores in February 2010. 
Manual water level measurements in the five bores were also recorded on a monthly basis and 
are plotted along with the data logger data hydrographs. The hydrographs are presented in 
Figure 5-4 to Figure 5-6.  

The general trends in the hydrographs suggest that all monitoring bores are currently 
experiencing a period of recession that is evident from the onset of monitoring (between August 
2007 and January 2009). This period of drying is also observed in the cumulative deviation from 
the mean plots for rainfall recorded in the six climate stations surrounding the Solomon Project 
area (see Appendix E).  The groundwater levels in the Valley of the Kings show the steepest 
period of recession with a decrease in groundwater levels ranging between 0.49 m/annum 
(SMD0029) and 1.59 m/annum (Jorgermeister) (Table 5-3). Groundwater levels in the Valley of 
the Queens indicate a less pronounced period of recession as compared with the Valley of the 
Kings with groundwater level decreases ranging between 0.21 m/annum (SMD0016) and 0.83 
m/annum (SMD0102) (Table 5-3).  
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Figure 5-2: Water Level Monitoring Bore Locations 
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Figure 5-3 Downhole and Surface Water Datalogger Locations  
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Figure 5-4: Smack Bang Bore Groundwater Hydrograph 

 

 

Figure 5-5: Warlu Bore Groundwater Hydrograph 
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Figure 5-6: Jippa Bore Groundwater Hydrograph 

 

 

 
Table 5-3: Groundwater Level Monitoring in the Solomon Project Area 

Bore ID Location 
Start of 

Monitoring 

Decrease in WL 
Since Start of 

Monitoring               
(m) 

Decrease in WL 
(m/annum) 

October 2010 
WL Elevation**                  

(m asl) 

Macca Weelumurra Ck 3-Aug-08 0.44 0.3 515.90 
Weelumurra Weelumurra Ck 3-Aug-08 0.13 0.09 479.18 
Warp 16 Queens 1-Aug-07 0.38 1.13 506.72 
SMD0016 / SOM001 Queens 2-Jun-08 0.76 0.21 511.24 
Fish Hooks Queens 29-Nov-08 0.62 0.19 511.57 
SMD0044/  SOM035 Queens 29-Nov-08 0.98 0.55 519.99 
Smack Bang* Queens 29-Nov-08 1.26 0.66 521.52 
SMD0101/ SOM028 Queens 29-Nov-08 1.33 0.71 522.44 
SMD0102 / SOM022 Queens 29-Nov-08 1.47 0.83 524.56 
SMD0104 / SOM021 Trinity 29-Nov-08 1.42 1.05 532.55 
Warlu* Trinity 21-Nov-08 0.70 0.34 523.87 
Nile Creek Trinity 16-Nov-08 1.71 0.42 521.36 
SMD0029 / SOM004 Kings 2-Jun-08 1.25 0.49 523.86 
SMD0028 / SOM007 Kings 12-Jan-09 1.60 0.91 526.39 
SMD0025 / SOM003 Kings 2-Jun-08 2.68 1.17 527.94 
Jorgermeister Kings 2-Nov-08 1.59 1.59 527.21 
SMD0018 / SOM009 Kings 2-Jun-08 3.015 1.25 529.25 
Goldilocks* Kings 29-Nov-08 2.75 1.42 528.74 
SMD0024 / SOM013 Kings 1-Aug-08 3.51 1.57 531.28 
Jippa Bore* Kings 1-Sept-07 5.58 1.47 531.74 

* Denotes monitoring bores where data loggers are installed.  
** October 2010 water levels are the most up to date water level measurements currently available to MWH.  
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5.3.2 Surface Water Pool Hydrographs 

Data loggers were installed within the three surface water pools located in the Solomon Project 
area during two separate hydrological studies in (Figure 5–2). Golder Associates installed an In-
Situ AquaTROLL 200 datalogger within the downstream limit of the pool in Weelumurra Creek, 
Kangeenarina Creek and Zion in November 2009 (Golder, 2008) (Table 5-4). MWH later 
installed an In-Situ LevelTROLL 500 datalogger within the upstream extent of the pool in 
Weelumurra Creek, Kangeenarina Creek and Zion in February 2010 (Table 5-4) (MWH, 2010). 
All of the dataloggers were programmed to record water level changes within the pools on an 
hourly basis. The hydrographs for each of the dataloggers are presented along with daily rainfall 
data from Mount Florance BOM Station 5014, as well as specific conductivity (where available) 
in Appendix L.  

The general trends observed in the surface water pool hydrographs suggest: 

 The upstream pool hydrographs show more fluctuation in the water levels than 
observed in the downstream pool hydrographs.  

 All of the pools show a relatively instantaneous response to recorded rainfall events 
(e.g., Figure 5-7). This response is also observed in the recorded conductivity in the 
downstream pools, which shows distinct first flush responses (e.g., Figure 5-8). This 
suggests the pools are responding to localised recharge from runoff and not solely 
regional groundwater baseflow contributions.  

 All of the pools responded to several small rainfall events between September 11 and 
15, 2010. A large spike in conductivity of the pool water is also observed at this time 
(first flush). A steep recession follows the small increase in water levels in September 
2010.  

 The steep decline in the pool water levels may be the result of a reduced groundwater 
baseflow component feeding the pools as groundwater levels are also experiencing a 
prolonged period of recession. 

 The slight rise in pool water levels in the period from May to September may indicate 
the impact of reduced evaporation loss from the pool. 

 Potential exists for a number of the pools to go dry under natural conditions if no 
significant rainfall occurs this wet season. 

 

Table 5-4: Summary of the Solomon Project Surface Water Pool Dataloggers 

Location Logger Name Device 
Serial 

Number 

Vented
/Non-

Vented 

Installation 
Date 

Easting Northing 

Depth of 
Water at 

Reference 
Point               

(m arp) 
Weelumurra Pool 
Upstream 

Weelumurra 
Ck Pool 

Level 
TROLL 500 

149085 
Non-

Vented 
12/02/2010 574801 7553953 0.47 

Weelumurra Pool 
Downstream 

Rail 
Aqua 

TROLL 200 
151411 Vented 27/11/2009 574835 7553916 n/a 

Kangeenarina Pool 
Upstream 

Kangeenarina 
Ck Pool 

Level 
TROLL 500 

118518 
Non-

Vented 
12/02/2010 590394 7556054 0.53 

Kangeenarina Pool 
Downstream 

2850 Site 
Aqua 

TROLL 200 
151355 Vented 27/11/2009 590383 7556063 n/a 

Zion Pool Upstream Zion Spring 
Level 

TROLL 500 
147567 

Non-
Vented 

12/02/2010 595833 7546960 0.74 

Zion Pool Downstream 2725 Site 
Aqua 

TROLL 200 
151365 

Non-
Vented 

27/02/2010 596225 7546645 n/a 
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Figure 5-7: Zion Pool (Downstream) Surface Water Hydrograph with Daily Rainfall from 

Mount Florance BOM Station 5014 

 

 

Figure 5-8: Zion Pool (Downstream) Surface Water Hydrograph with Specific 
Conductivity 
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5.3.3 Water Table Contours 

A groundwater elevation contour map derived from the water level data collected manually in 
October 2010 is displayed in Figure 5-9. The groundwater elevation contour map suggests: 
 

 The groundwater system in the Solomon Project area is considered to be a throughflow 
system with groundwater flowing from the Valley of the Kings, through Trinity and the 
Valley of the Queens to an outlet at Weelumurra Creek.  

 During periods of above average recharge, the groundwater system no longer behaves 
as a throughflow system. The high water levels allow the groundwater to „spill‟ over the 
bedrock controlled Kangeenarina Creek outlet in Trinity and thus change the 
groundwater gradients in this area. A localised groundwater gradient reversal is also 
present at the eastern most end of the Valley of the Kings where the groundwater feeds 
Zion Pool within Zalamea Gorge (see Figure 5-1). 

 These outflows support the Kangeenarina Creek Pool and the Zion Pool and suggest 
the two pools may only be present during periods of high groundwater levels within the 
Solomon aquifer system. This is also reflected in the steep recession observed in the 
Kangeenarina Pool and Zion Pool hydrographs from approximately September 2010 
(Appendix L).   

 The reversal of the groundwater gradient at the Kangeenarina outlet in Trinity may also 
be a function of contributions from Kangeenarina Creek, as well as, the large surface 
water catchment north of Trinity, which both feed into the Solomon system.  

 Groundwater flows west through the Valley of the Queens and discharges at 
Weelumurra Creek.  

 The groundwater elevation contours steepen towards the Weelumurra Creek discharge 
area in the Valley of the Queens suggesting this is an area of reduced permeability. The 
lower permeability may be due to the influence of „recent‟ reworking of the CID by 
modern day tributaries and possibly Weelumurra Creek and the subsequent backfilling 
of the scoured drainage lines with less permeable material. 
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Figure 5-9: Solomon Project Groundwater Elevation Contours
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5.4 Recharge 

Recharge to the Solomon Project groundwater system is considered to be primarily via runoff 
reporting to the detrital deposits and weathered bedrock along the flanks of the valley walls 
which are thought to be in direct hydraulic connection with the alluvial aquifer and possibly the 
CID aquifers where they outcrop. The detritals are considered to be a high permeability conduit 
for recharge to the underlying aquifers. Recharge to the alluvial aquifer also occurs from direct 
infiltration from rainfall, as well as, localised infiltration from the creeks and their tributaries 
during infrequent flow events.   

The direct rainfall recharge for the Solomon Project area (70,400,000 m2) with an annual rainfall 
of 350 mm/annum is estimated to be 740.2 ML for a 3% recharge rate and 2,464 ML for a 10% 
recharge rate.  

 

5.5 Groundwater Discharge to Pools 

The alluvial and CID aquifers within the narrow palaeochannel (1 – 3 km wide) are for the most 
part bounded to the north and south by outcropping, relatively low permeability Brockman Iron 
Formation that forms the valley walls (approximately 200 m high). The base of the 
palaeochannel is also bounded by Brockman Iron Formation and Mt McRae Shale. The main 
present day surface water drainage systems flow south to north and cross-cut the Solomon 
palaeochannel at Weelumurra Creek, Kangeenarina Creek and Zalamea Gorge forming the 
three main groundwater discharge areas. Currently the groundwater water discharges to pools 
at all three outlets.  

The Weelumurra Pool is supplied by the Weelumurra CID and the Solomon CID, both with high 
groundwater storage capacities. The potential for significant groundwater throughflow, as well 
as, a narrowing of the Weelumurra Creek gorge downstream of the Weelumurra Pool causes 
groundwater mounding in the area of the Pool. The Weelumurra Pool is considered to be a 
permanent pool.  

The presence of the Kangeenarina Pool is related to a possible basement high or impermeable 
hardcap in which groundwater effectively „spills‟ over during periods of high groundwater levels 
within the Solomon Project aquifers (Figure 5-10). The Kangeenarina Pool is considered to be 
seasonal, where a small decline in groundwater levels within the Solomon aquifers would 
reduce the discharge to the pool.   

Zion Pool is located within Zalamea Gorge which has incised through the basal conglomerate 
unit and underlying bedrock (see Figure 5-1). The pool is supported by discharge from the 
contact of the basal conglomerate and bedrock units with minor contributions from the overlying 
CID aquifers. Inflows are very low to the Zion Pool, however, due to low evaporative losses 
within the gorge it is considered to be a semi-permanent pool.  
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Figure 5-10: Schematic Cross Section through Kangeenarina Creek 
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5.6 Water Quality 

The results of the water quality analysis are presented in Figure 5-12, as well as, Table 5-5 
through to Table 5-8, and indicate the following: 

 All of the samples analysed in the Solomon Project area, apart from the SM4156, can 
be considered „fresh‟, according to the National Health and Medical Research Council 
(NHMRC) Guidelines for drinking water.    

 The water quality of the bores sampled is neutral to alkaline, with approximately 60% of 
the locations showing a pH value below the NHMRC aesthetic guidelines. The most 
alkaline waters occur in Trinity. 

 Samples from SMB1013D, Zion Pool and SMB1009 exceed the NHMRC aesthetic 
guidelines for soluble iron by between 20% and 100%. 

 Samples from the Mount Florance Station pastoral bores located northeast of the 
Solomon Project area (see Figure 5-12) have elevated TDS values (282 – 948 mg/L) as 
compared with the waters from the Solomon Project area.  

Broad hydrochemical relationships between the samples with complete major anions and 
cations analysis were investigated by plotting the groundwater analysis on a Piper diagram 
(Figure 5-11). The water quality results in the Piper diagram have been grouped according to 
the specific project area: the Valley of the Queens (red symbols), Trinity (green symbols), the 
Valley of the Kings (orange symbols), and Mount Florance Station (blue symbols). 

The Piper diagram indicates four main water type groups: 

 Group 1: Warlu Obs, SMB1008 and SMB1009 in Trinity and Zion Pool and Jippa Bore 
in the Valley of the Kings and Kangee Bore in Mount Florance Station are Na-Mg-Cl 
type waters. 

 Group 2: SM4156 in the Valley of the Kings has an Mg-Ca-HCO3-SO4 water type.  

 Group 3: Diesel 1, Diesel 2, Bore 1 and Bore 3 in Mount Florance Station are Mg-Ca-
Na-HCO3 to Mg-Ca-Na-HCO3-Cl waters.   

 Group 4: The remaining results form a linear pattern with water types evolving from Na-
Mg-Ca-HCO3-Cl waters to Na-Mg-Ca-Cl-HCO3 waters higher in chlorides. The chloride 
concentration in Group 4 waters is generally higher within the Valley of the Kings, as 
well as, SPB1002 in the Valley of the Queens. However, the chloride concentration in 
Group 4 water is less than that of the Group 1 waters.   

Group 1 has high chloride concentrations. The high chloride concentrations observed in Zion 
Pool is considered to be the result of surface water evaporation. Warlu Obs Bore is a shallow 
alluvial bore and the water quality may reflect the influence of near surface processes such as 
evapotranspiration. The increased chloride concentrations in SMB1008 and SMB1009 may 
reflect longer residence times due to the shallow groundwater gradient in the area (see Figure 
5-9). Kangee Bore is located in the Fortescue River Valley near to the main channel of the 
Fortescue River. The chloride concentrations observed in Kangee are likely the result of 
evaporative processes precipitating dissolved salts at or near the surface which are 
subsequently leached into the groundwater system during recharge events.  
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The water from SM4156 in Group 2 has the highest levels of Mg, Ca and SO4. SM4156 is an RC 
resource definition hole ending in McRae Shale bedrock. The different water type observed in 
SM4156 may be a result of bedrock contribution.  

The Mount Florance Station pastoral bores in Group 3 are situated roughly mid slope on a 
colluvial fan in the Fortescue River Valley. The water quality observed in the Group 3 bores is 
superior to the results observed from Kangee Bore (Group 1). The better water quality is likely 
due to increased recharge associated with the colluvial fan. Mallee Bore (Group 4) is also 
located on the colluvial fan and has the best water quality observed in the Mount Florance 
Station bores. This is likely due to its proximity to the outflows of the Kangeenarina Creek.  

 

 

Figure 5-11: Piper Plot for the Solomon Project 
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Figure 5-12: Stiff Diagrams for the Solomon Project and Mount Florance Station Groundwater  
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Table 5-5: Summary of Groundwater Quality Analysis Results from FMG Samples 

Analyte Units 
Sample ID 

NHMRC Drinking 
Water Guideline 

Values1 

Jippa Bore Nile Creek Bore 
Smack Bang 

Bore 
Fish Hooks Bore Warp 16 Bore Zion Pool SM4156 Health2 Aesthetic

3
 

Date Sample 
Collected 

- - 5/07/2010 29/05/2010 2/06/2010 23/05/2010 26/05/2010 5/07/2010 5/07/2010 - - - - 

pH pH 6.61 6.92 6.86 6.83 7.48 7.28 7.87 - - 6.5-8.5 

Conductivity @25oC µS/cm 176 287 282 280 715 329 1080 - - - - 

TDS (Calculated) mg/L 164 193 198 181 454 225 764 - - 5004 
Soluble Iron, Fe mg/L <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 0.62 <0.05 - - 0.3 
Sodium, Na mg/L 16 21 19 18 50 32 41 - - 180 
Potassium, K mg/L 3 5 5 5 10 9 19 - - - - 
Calcium, Ca mg/L 5 10 8 7 34 10 90 - - - - 
Magnesium, Mg mg/L 8 12 10 10 34 15 86 - - - - 
Chloride, Cl mg/L 32 30 30 28 98 48 55 - - 250 
Carbonate, CO3 mg/L <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 - - - - 
Bicarbonate, HCO3 mg/L 25 63 53 51 157 36 298 - - - - 
Sulphate, SO4 mg/L 6 -- -- -- -- 55 234 500 250 
Nitrate, N mg/L 0.81 0.75 1.24 1.22 1.26 0.03 <0.01 - - - - 
Cation/Anion Balance % -- -- -- -- 1.47 2.69 5.41 - - - - 
Sol. Aluminium, Al mg/L <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.2 - -  
Sol. Arsenic, As mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.008 0.007 - - 
Sol. Barium, Ba mg/L 0.024 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.031 0.024 0.025 0.7 - - 
Sol. Beryllium, Be mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 - - - - 
Sol. Boron, B mg/L 0.06 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 0.28 0.11 0.19 4 - - 
Sol. Cadmium, Cd mg/L 0.0004 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.0003 0.002 - - 

Sol. Chromium, Cr mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.05 - - 

Sol. Cobalt, Co mg/L 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 - - - - 

Sol. Copper, Cu mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.005 <0.001 0.001 2 1 
Sol., Lead, Pb mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 - - 
Sol. Manganese, Mn mg/L 0.007 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.002 0.047 0.307 0.1 - - 
Sol., Mercury, Hg mg/L <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001   
Sol. Nickel, Ni mg/L 0.013 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.02 - - 
Sol., Silica, Si mg/L 79.4 41.4 45.8 46.7 46.9 38.1 28.9 - -  - -  
Sol., Silicon mg/L 37 19.3 21.4 21.8 21.9 17.8 13.5 - -  - -  
Sol. Strontium, Sr mg/L 0.027 0.003 0.003 0.047 0.147 0.046 0.061 - - - - 

Sol., Sulfur, S mg/L 2 -- -- -- -- 18 78    

Sol. Vanadium, V mg/L <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 - - - - 
Sol. Zinc, Zn mg/L 0.088 <0.005 <0.005 0.008 0.1 0.015 0.031 - - 3 
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S/cm = micro Siemens per centimetre  “- -“ = data not available or not applicable  NH&MRC = National Health and Medical Research Council 
mg/L = milligrams per litre   µg/L = micrograms per litre    “<” = less than the stated value 

 
1.  Australian Drinking Water Guidelines 6, NHMRC 2004; Endorsed by NHMRC 10-11 April 2003; Full document available online at http://www.nhmrc.gov.au 
2.  Health Guideline: Concentration that based on present knowledge does not result in any significant risk to the health of the consumer over a lifetime of consumption.   
3.  Aesthetic Guideline: Concentration that is associated with good quality water. 
4.  <500 mg/L is regarded as good quality drinking water based on taste; 500-1,000 mg/L is acceptable based on taste 
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Table 5-6: Summary of Groundwater Quality Analysis Results from Bailed Bores 

Analyte Units 
Sample ID 

NHMRC Drinking Water 
Guideline Values

1
 

Fish Hooks Obs 1 Fish Hooks Obs 2 Goldilocks Jorgermeister 
Smack Bang Obs 

1 
Smack Bang Obs 

2 
SMB1001 Health

2
 Aesthetic

3
 

Date Sample Collected - - 21/10/2010 21/10/201 22/10/2010 22/10/2010 21/10/2010 21/10/2010 21/10/2010 - - - - 

pH pH 6.4 6.3 6.4 6.4 6.4 6.4 6.4 - - 6.5-8.5 

Conductivity @25
o
C µS/cm 190 240 440 350 240 240 250 - - - - 

TDS (Calculated) mg/L 120 150 270 210 140 140 150 - - 500
4
 

Soluble Iron, Fe mg/L 0.05 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 0.02 0.14 - - 0.3 
Sodium, Na mg/L 18 20 41 32 22 23 23 - - 180 
Potassium, K mg/L 5.1 5.2 9.2 7.8 6.1 6.2 6.2 - - - - 
Calcium, Ca mg/L 8.4 11 22 15 10 10 11 - - - - 
Magnesium, Mg mg/L 9.9 13 25 20 13 12 13 - - - - 
Chloride, Cl mg/L 20 36 57 41 32 31 34 - - 250 
Carbonate, CO3 mg/L <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 - - - - 
Bicarbonate, HCO3 mg/L 66 62 120 90 74 69 70 - - - - 
Sulphate, SO4 mg/L 8 7 43 31 9 9 9 500 250 
Nitrate, NO3 mg/L 4.9 3.9 2.5 2.2 5.0 4.8 4.3 - - - - 
Cation/Anion Balance % 7 7 8 10 6 8 8 - - - - 
Sol. Aluminium, Al mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - -  
Sol. Arsenic, As mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.007 - - 
Sol. Barium, Ba mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.7 - - 
Sol. Beryllium, Be mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Boron, B mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - 
Sol. Cadmium, Cd mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.002 - - 

Sol. Chromium, Cr mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.05 - - 

Sol. Cobalt, Co mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Copper, Cu mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 1 

Sol. Lead, Pb mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.01 - - 
Sol. Manganese, Mn mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - 
Sol. Molybdenum, Mo mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol., Mercury, Hg mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Nickel, Ni mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.02 - - 
Sol. Antimony, Sb mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Selenium, Se mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Tin, Sn mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Silica, Si mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -  
Sol. Silicon mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -  
Sol. Strontium, Sr mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Sulfur, S mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - -    
Sol. Vanadium, V mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Zinc, Zn mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 
Sum of Ions mg/L 128 147 295 223 158 153 158   
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Analyte Units 
Sample ID 

NHMRC Drinking Water 
Guideline Values

1
 

SMB1002 SMB1003a SMB1004 SMB1006 SMB1007 SMB1008 SMB1009 Health
2
 Aesthetic

3
 

Date Sample Collected - - 21/10/2010 21/10/201 21/10/2010 21/10/2010 21/10/2010 21/10/2010 21/10/2010 - - - - 

pH pH 6.8 6.7 6.4 6.2 6.3 5.6 5.6 - - 6.5-8.5 

Conductivity @25
o
C µS/cm 420 290 210 280 210 210 160 - - - - 

TDS (Calculated) mg/L 250 170 130 170 130 120 98 - - 500
4
 

Soluble Iron, Fe mg/L 0.19 0.22 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 0.35 - - 0.3 
Sodium, Na mg/L 33 28 19 26 19 19 14 - - 180 
Potassium, K mg/L 8.8 6.5 5.5 6.0 5.1 4.8 4.1 - - - - 
Calcium, Ca mg/L 28 17 9.1 12 10 7.4 6.0 - - - - 
Magnesium, Mg mg/L 20 13 11 14 11 9.7 9.1 - - - - 
Chloride, Cl mg/L 58 34 25 45 30 45 40 - - 250 
Carbonate, CO3 mg/L <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 - - - - 
Bicarbonate, HCO3 mg/L 170 160 67 62 57 21 19 - - - - 
Sulphate, SO4 mg/L 18 9 9 11 7 6 1 500 250 
Nitrate, NO3 mg/L 3.0 <0.05 5.3 7.1 5.8 5.5 2.8 - - - - 
Cation/Anion Balance % -1 -6 7 7 7 8 8 - - - - 
Sol. Aluminium, Al mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - -  
Sol. Arsenic, As mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.007 - - 
Sol. Barium, Ba mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.7 - - 
Sol. Beryllium, Be mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Boron, B mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - 
Sol. Cadmium, Cd mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.002 - - 

Sol. Chromium, Cr mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.05 - - 

Sol. Cobalt, Co mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Copper, Cu mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 1 

Sol, Lead, Pb mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.01 - - 
Sol. Manganese, Mn mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.1 - - 
Sol. Molybdenum, Mo mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Mercury, Hg mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Nickel, Ni mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.02 - - 
Sol. Antimony, Sb mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Selenium, Se mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Tin, Sn mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Silica, Si mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -  
Sol. Silicon mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -  
Sol. Strontium, Sr mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Sulfur, S mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - -    
Sol. Vanadium, V mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Zinc, Zn mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 
Sum of Ions mg/L 307 237 139 172 134 115 92   
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Analyte Units 
Sample ID 

NHMRC Drinking Water 
Guideline Values

1
 

SMB1013_D SMB1014_D SMB1014_S SPB1002 Warlu Bore Warlu Obs  Health
2
 Aesthetic

3
 

Date Sample Collected - - 05/10/2010 09/10/201 09/10/2010 21/10/2010 21/10/2010 21/10/2010 - - - - 

pH pH 7.6 7.6 7.5 6.4 6.4 5.9 - - 6.5-8.5 

Conductivity @25
o
C µS/cm 430 400 410 260 240 190 - - - - 

TDS (Calculated) mg/L 260 240 240 160 140 110 - - 500
4
 

Soluble Iron, Fe mg/L 0.36 <0.02 0.09 0.04 <0.02 <0.02 - - 0.3 

Sodium, Na mg/L 41 39 39 24 22 15 - - 180 

Potassium, K mg/L 8.7 8.8 8.5 6.2 5.4 4.1 - - - - 

Calcium, Ca mg/L 23 20 22 11 14 9.1 - - - - 

Magnesium, Mg mg/L 19 23 22 14 13 9.4 - - - - 

Chloride, Cl mg/L 68 47 46 42 23 42 - - 250 

Carbonate, CO3 mg/L <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 - - - - 

Bicarbonate, HCO3 mg/L 97 110 110 61 87 24 - - - - 

Sulphate, SO4 mg/L 32 39 40 9 11 2 500 250 

Nitrate, NO3 mg/L 3.6 2.4 2.0 5.6 2.6 3.7 - - - - 

Cation/Anion Balance % 6 9 9 9 10 9 - - - - 

Sol. Aluminium, Al mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - -  

Sol. Arsenic, As mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 - - - - - - 0.007 - - 

Sol. Barium, Ba mg/L 0.038 0.035 0.1 - - - - - - 0.7 - - 

Sol. Beryllium, Be mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Boron, B mg/L 0.15 0.17 0.16 - - - - - - 4 - - 

Sol. Cadmium, Cd mg/L <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 - - - - - - 0.002 - - 

Sol. Chromium, Cr mg/L 0.001 <0.001 0.001 - - - - - - 0.05 - - 

Sol. Cobalt, Co mg/L <0.001 <0.001 0.002 - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Copper, Cu mg/L <0.001 <0.001 0.002 - - - - - - 2 1 

Sol. Lead, Pb mg/L <0.001 <0.001 0.002 - - - - - - 0.01 - - 

Sol. Manganese, Mn mg/L 0.05 0.026 0.27 - - - - - - 0.1 - - 

Sol. Molybdenum, Mo mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Mercury, Hg mg/L <0.00005 <0.00005 <0.00005 - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Nickel, Ni mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 - - - - - - 0.02 - - 

Sol. Antimony, Sb mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Selenium, Se mg/L <0.002 <0.002 <0.002 - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Tin, Sn mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Silica, Si mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -  

Sol., Silicon mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -  

Sol. Strontium, Sr mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol., Sulfur, S mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - -    

Sol. Vanadium, V mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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Analyte Units 
Sample ID 

NHMRC Drinking Water 
Guideline Values

1
 

SMB1013_D SMB1014_D SMB1014_S SPB1002 Warlu Bore Warlu Obs  Health
2
 Aesthetic

3
 

Sol. Zinc, Zn mg/L 0.005 0.007 0.011 - - - - - - - - 3 

Sum of Ions mg/L 275 271 271 161 163 104   

 

S/cm = micro Siemens per centimetre  “- -“ = data not available or not applicable  NH&MRC = National Health and Medical Research Council 
mg/L = milligrams per litre   µg/L = micrograms per litre    “<” = less than the stated value 

 
1.  Australian Drinking Water Guidelines 6, NHMRC 2004; Endorsed by NHMRC 10-11 April 2003; Full document available online at http://www.nhmrc.gov.au 
2.  Health Guideline: Concentration that based on present knowledge does not result in any significant risk to the health of the consumer over a lifetime of consumption.   
3.  Aesthetic Guideline: Concentration that is associated with good quality water.  
4.  <500 mg/L is regarded as good quality drinking water based on taste; 500-1,000 mg/L is acceptable based on taste 
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Table 5-7: Summary of Groundwater Quality Analysis Results from October 2010 Test Pumping 

Analyte Units 
Sample ID 

NHMRC Drinking Water 
Guideline Values

1
 

Nile Creek SPB1001_100min SPB1001_48h SPB1002_100min SPB1002_47.8hrs SPB1003_100min SPB1003_72hrs Health
2
 Aesthetic

3
 

Date Sample Collected - - 21/10/2010 18/10/2010 20/10/201 22/10/2010 24/10/2010 25/10/2010 28/10/2010 - - - - 

pH pH 6.4 6.4 6.4 6.3 6.3 6.5 6.5 - - 6.5-8.5 

Conductivity @25
o
C µS/cm 270 260 260 270 270 340 330 - - - - 

TDS (Calculated) mg/L 160 160 150 160 160 200 200 - - 500
4
 

Soluble Iron, Fe mg/L 0.07 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 <0.02 0.04 <0.02 - - 0.3 
Sodium, Na mg/L 25 25 23 25 23 26 24 - - 180 
Potassium, K mg/L 6.2 6.4 6.2 6.2 5.9 6.1 5.9 - - - - 
Calcium, Ca mg/L 14 11 10 11 11 11 12 - - - - 
Magnesium, Mg mg/L 15 14 13 14 13 19 18 - - - - 
Chloride, Cl mg/L 33 40 40 46 45 43 43 - - 250 
Carbonate, CO3 mg/L <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 - - - - 
Bicarbonate, HCO3 mg/L 83 69 65 61 60 100 98 - - - - 
Sulphate, SO4 mg/L 15 8 8 9 9 30 31 500 250 
Nitrate, NO3 mg/L 3.3 5.4 5.2 5.9 5.8 2.7 3.0 - - - - 
Cation/Anion Balance % 9 7 6 7 5 -2 -4 - - - - 
Sol. Aluminium, Al mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0.2 - -  

Sol. Arsenic, As mg/L - - - - <0.001 - - <0.001 - - <0.02 0.007 - - 

Sol. Barium, Ba mg/L - - - - 0.019 - - 0.021 - - 0.01 0.7 - - 

Sol. Beryllium, Be mg/L - - - - <0.001 - - <0.001 - - <0.005 - - - - 

Sol. Boron, B mg/L - - - - 0.1 - - 0.092 - - <0.02 4 - - 

Sol. Cadmium, Cd mg/L - - - - <0.0001 - - <0.0001 - - <0.001 0.002 - - 

Sol. Chromium, Cr mg/L - - - - <0.001 - - <0.001 - - <0.005 0.05 - - 

Sol. Cobalt, Co mg/L - - - - <0.001 - - <0.001 - - <0.01 - - - - 

Sol. Copper, Cu mg/L - - - - 0.008 - - 0.001 - - <0.005 2 1 

Sol. Lead, Pb mg/L - - - - <0.001 - - <0.001 - - <0.005 0.01 - - 

Sol. Manganese, Mn mg/L - - - - <0.001 - - <0.001 - - <0.005 0.1 - - 

Sol. Molybdenum, Mo mg/L - - - - <0.001 - - <0.001 - - <0.01 - - - - 

Sol., Mercury, Hg mg/L - - - - <0.00005 - - <0.00005 - - <0.00005 - - - - 

Sol. Nickel, Ni mg/L - - - - <0.001 - - <0.001 - - <0.005 0.02 - - 

Sol. Antimony, Sb mg/L - - - - <0.001 - - <0.001 - - <0.05 - - - - 

Sol. Selenium, Se mg/L - - - - <0.002 - - <0.002 - - <0.02 - - - - 

Sol. Tin, Sn mg/L - - - - <0.001 - - <0.001 - - <0.05 - - - - 

Sol. Silica, Si mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -  

Sol. Silicon mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - -  

Sol. Strontium, Sr mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Sulfur, S mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

Sol. Vanadium, V mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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Analyte Units 
Sample ID 

NHMRC Drinking Water 
Guideline Values

1
 

Nile Creek SPB1001_100min SPB1001_48h SPB1002_100min SPB1002_47.8hrs SPB1003_100min SPB1003_72hrs Health
2
 Aesthetic

3
 

Sol. Zinc, Zn mg/L - - - - 0.028 - - 0.021 - - 0.01 - - 3 

Sum of Ions mg/L 180 165 159 167 161 221 217   
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Analyte Units 
Sample ID 

NHMRC Drinking Water 
Guideline Values

1
 

SPB1004_100min SPB1004_168hrs Jorgermeister_100min Jorgermeister_10days Health
2
 Aesthetic

3
 

Date Sample Collected - - 01/11/2010 08/11/2010 10/11/2010 26/11/2010 - - - - 

pH pH 6.4 6.4 6.4 7.25 - - 6.5-8.5 

Conductivity @25
o
C µS/cm 340 330 320 377 - - - - 

TDS (Calculated) mg/L 200 200 190 182 - - 500
4
 

Soluble Iron, Fe mg/L 0.03 <0.02 <0.02 <0.05 - - 0.3 
Sodium, Na mg/L 26 25 26 29 - - 180 
Potassium, K mg/L 6.3 6.2 6.1 7 - - - - 
Calcium, Ca mg/L 12 12 11 11 - - - - 
Magnesium, Mg mg/L 19 18 18 17 - - - - 
Chloride, Cl mg/L 43 43 41 43 - - 250 
Carbonate, CO3 mg/L <1 <1 <1 <1 - - - - 
Bicarbonate, HCO3 mg/L 100 98 91 76 - - - - 
Sulphate, SO4 mg/L 35 35 32 29 500 250 
Nitrate, NO3 mg/L 2.5 2.6 2.7 0.57 - - - - 
Cation/Anion Balance % -3 -4 -2 0.78 - - - - 
Sol. Aluminium, Al mg/L - - - - - - <0.001 0.2 - -  
Sol. Arsenic, As mg/L - - <0.02 - - <0.001 0.007 - - 
Sol. Barium, Ba mg/L - - 0.01 - - 0.024 0.7 - - 
Sol. Beryllium, Be mg/L - - <0.005 - - <0.001 - - - - 
Sol. Boron, B mg/L - - <0.2 - - 0.15 4 - - 
Sol. Cadmium, Cd mg/L - - <0.001 - - <0.0001 0.002 - - 

Sol. Chromium, Cr mg/L - - <0.005 - - <0.001 0.05 - - 

Sol. Cobalt, Co mg/L - - <0.01 - - <0.001 - - - - 

Sol. Copper, Cu mg/L - - <0.005 - - 0.002 2 1 

Sol. Lead, Pb mg/L - - <0.005 - - <0.001 0.01 - - 
Sol. Manganese, Mn mg/L - - <0.005 - - <0.001 0.1 - - 
Sol. Molybdenum, Mo mg/L - - <0.01 - - <0.001 - - - - 
Sol., Mercury, Hg mg/L - - <0.00005 - - <0.0001 - - - - 
Sol. Nickel, Ni mg/L - - <0.005 - - 0.001 0.02 - - 
Sol. Antimony, Sb mg/L - - <0.05 - - <0.001 - - - - 
Sol. Selenium, Se mg/L - - <0.02 - - <0.01 - - - - 
Sol. Tin, Sn mg/L - - <0.05 - - <0.001 - - - - 
Sol. Silica, Si mg/L - - - - - - - - - -  - -  
Sol. Silicon mg/L - - - - - - - - - -  - -  
Sol. Strontium, Sr mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Sulfur, S mg/L - - - - - - - -  - - - - 
Sol. Vanadium, V mg/L - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Zinc, Zn mg/L - - <0.01 - - 0.025 - - 3 
Sum of Ions mg/L 225 223 210 - - - - - - 
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S/cm = micro Siemens per centimetre  “- -“ = data not available or not applicable  NH&MRC = National Health and Medical Research Council 
mg/L = milligrams per litre   µg/L = micrograms per litre    “<” = less than the stated value 

 
1.  Australian Drinking Water Guidelines 6, NHMRC 2004; Endorsed by NHMRC 10-11 April 2003; Full document available online at http://www.nhmrc.gov.au 
2.  Health Guideline: Concentration that based on present knowledge does not result in any significant risk to the health of the consumer over a lifetime of consumption.   
3.  Aesthetic Guideline: Concentration that is associated with good quality water.  
4.  <500 mg/L is regarded as good quality drinking water based on taste; 500-1,000 mg/L is acceptable based on taste 
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Table 5-8: Summary of Water Quality Results from Mount Florance Pastoral Bores 

Analyte Units 
Sample ID 

NHMRC Drinking Water 
Guideline Values

1
 

Diesel 1 Diesel 2 Bore 1 Bore 3 Kangee Mallee Health
2
 Aesthetic

3
 

Date Sample Collected - - 30/09/2010 30/09/2010 1/10/2010 30/09/2010 30/09/2010 1/10/2010 - - - - 

pH pH 7.72 7.60 7.82 7.61 7.89 7.44 - - 6.5-8.5 

Conductivity @25
o
C µS/cm 684 595 1000 613 1320 399 - - - - 

TDS (Calculated) mg/L 492 394 705 449 948 282 - - 500
4
 

Soluble Iron, Fe mg/L <0.05 0.33 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 - - 0.3 
Sodium, Na mg/L 34 28 78 42 113 29 - - 180 
Potassium, K mg/L 9 8 12 9 14 7 - - - - 
Calcium, Ca mg/L 52 48 61 37 69 18 - - - - 
Magnesium, Mg mg/L 37 32 46 26 55 17 - - - - 
Chloride, Cl mg/L 54 38 135 62 258 41 - - 250 
Carbonate, CO3 mg/L <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 - - - - 
Bicarbonate, HCO3 mg/L 204 208 245 140 236 102 - - - - 
Sulphate, SO4 mg/L 73 46 95 58 132 20 500 250 
Nitrate, NO3 mg/L 2.13 0.42 2.41 1.37 2.32 1.01 - - - - 
Cation/Anion Balance % 1.86 2.10 0.64 2.86 5.19 2.42 - - - - 
Sol. Aluminium, Al mg/L <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 0.2 - -  

Sol. Arsenic, As mg/L <0.001 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.007 - - 

Sol. Barium, Ba mg/L 0.009 0.136 0.045 0.054 0.014 0.026 0.7 - - 

Sol. Beryllium, Be mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 - - - - 

Sol. Boron, B mg/L 0.13 0.10 0.18 0.14 0.21 0.10 4 - - 

Sol. Cadmium, Cd mg/L <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 0.002 - - 

Sol. Chromium, Cr mg/L 0.008 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.005 <0.001 0.05 - - 

Sol. Cobalt, Co mg/L <0.001 0.002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 - - - - 

Sol. Copper, Cu mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 2 1 

Sol. Lead, Pb mg/L <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.01 - - 

Sol. Manganese, Mn mg/L 0.011 1.18 0.024 0.003 0.002 0.011 0.1 - - 

Sol. Molybdenum, Mo mg/L -- -- -- -- -- -- - - - - 

Sol., Mercury, Hg mg/L <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 - - - - 

Sol. Nickel, Ni mg/L <0.001 0.002 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.02 - - 

Sol. Antimony, Sb mg/L -- -- -- -- -- -- - - - - 

Sol. Selenium, Se mg/L -- -- -- -- -- -- - - - - 

Sol. Tin, Sn mg/L -- -- -- -- -- -- - - - - 

Sol. Silica, Si mg/L 56.4 61.6 67.1 60.6 53.1 54.4 - -  - -  

Sol. Silicon mg/L 26.3 28.7 31.3 28.3 24.8 25.4 - -  - -  

Sol. Strontium, Sr mg/L 0.128 0.159 0.199 0.148 0.284 0.099 - - - - 

Sol. Sulfur, S mg/L 24 15 32 19 44 7 - -  

Sol. Vanadium, V mg/L <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 - - - - 
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Analyte Units 
Sample ID 

NHMRC Drinking Water 
Guideline Values

1
 

Diesel 1 Diesel 2 Bore 1 Bore 3 Kangee Mallee Health
2
 Aesthetic

3
 

Sol. Zinc, Zn mg/L <0.005 <0.005 0.010 <0.005 <0.005 <0.005 - - 3 

 

S/cm = micro Siemens per centimetre  “- -“ = data not available or not applicable  NH&MRC = National Health and Medical Research Council 
mg/L = milligrams per litre   µg/L = micrograms per litre    “<” = less than the stated value 

 
1.  Australian Drinking Water Guidelines 6, NHMRC 2004; Endorsed by NHMRC 10-11 April 2003; Full document available online at http://www.nhmrc.gov.au 
2.  Health Guideline: Concentration that based on present knowledge does not result in any significant risk to the health of the consumer over a lifetime of consumption.   
3.  Aesthetic Guideline: Concentration that is associated with good quality water.  
4.  <500 mg/L is regarded as good quality drinking water based on taste; 500-1,000 mg/L is acceptable based on taste 
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6 Conclusions 

A hydrogeological investigation program was undertaken to further characterise the 
hydrogeology of the Solomon Project Area, specifically within the Valley of the Queens, Trinity 
and the Valley of the Kings located in tenements E47/1333 and E47/1334. The following 
conclusions were drawn from the work completed: 

 Groundwater in the Solomon Project area is associated with:  
 Alluvial, colluvial and detrital deposits within the palaeochannels which overlie the 

CID deposits. The alluvial deposits can also include calcrete and silcrete deposits at 
palaeo water tables.  

 An Upper CID unit which generally has low permeability.  
 An ochreous goethite rich Lower CID unit which generally has high permeability 

from secondary porosity and is considered to be the primary aquifer in the project 
area.  

 Weathered bedrock at the base and walls of the palaeochannel valley may have 
limited groundwater storage and/or permeability.  

 The hydraulic gradient in the Solomon Project area suggests it is typically a throughflow 
system with groundwater flowing from the Valley of the Kings, through Trinity and the Valley 
of the Queens discharging to Weelumurra Creek. However, during periods of high 
groundwater levels (present day conditions), localised groundwater gradient reversals occur 
allowing groundwater to effectively „spill‟ over bedrock controlled outlets discharging to 
Kangeenarina Creek Pool and Zion Pool in Zalamea Gorge. These outflows contribute to 
the Kangeenarina and Zion Pools and suggest the two pools may only be present during 
periods of high groundwater levels within the Solomon aquifer system.  

 All of the surface water pools monitored show a steep decline in the pool water levels which 
may be the result of a reduced groundwater baseflow component feeding the pools as 
groundwater levels are also experiencing a prolonged period of recession. 

 Potential exists for a number of the pools to go dry under natural conditions if no significant 
rainfall occurs this wet season. 

 The estimated storage of the saturated alluvials and the Upper CID unit in the Solomon 
Project area are 15 GL and 19 GL, respectively assuming 10% porosity. The estimated 
storage of the Lower CID is 81 GL assuming 20% porosity. The total storage for all 
saturated units is estimated to be approximately 115 GL. This represents a storage rate of 
3.3 GL/km over the 35 km length of the Solomon Project CID deposit. 

 The estimated throughflow for the Solomon Project area suggests that throughflow in the 
Valley of the Kings is approximately 0.16 ML/day. This increases to 1.8 ML/day in the Valley 
of the Queens and ultimately 2.16 ML/day at the Weelumurra Creek outlet. 

 Recharge to the Solomon Project groundwater system is considered to be primarily via 
runoff reporting to the detritals and possibly the CID aquifers where they outcrop. Recharge 
to the alluvial aquifer also occurs from direct infiltration from rainfall, as well as, localised 
infiltration from the creeks and their tributaries during infrequent flow events.   

 The direct rainfall recharge for the Solomon Project area (70,400,000 m2) with an annual 
rainfall of 350 mm/annum is estimated to be 740.2 ML for 3% recharge rate and 2,464 ML 
for a 10% recharge rate.  

 The water quality of the groundwater in the Solomon Project area is considered to be „fresh‟ 
with TDS values ranging from 98 to 764 mg/L. 

 The difference in the water quality of the CID and Bedrock would suggest that groundwater 
contribution to the CID from the Bedrock is relatively minor.   

 The primary aquifer in the Solomon Project area is associated with secondary permeability 
within the ochreous goethite Lower CID unit. One test production bore was screened and 
sealed solely in the Lower CID in the Valley of the Queens (Smack Bang) and gives an 
average transmissivity of the Lower CID as 12,455 m2/day with an associated hydraulic 
conductivity of 178 m/day and storage of 0.001. However, it should be noted the aquifer 
was not stressed during the testing due to pump size limitations.  
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 Transmissivity of the Upper and Lower CID in the Valley of the Queens ranges from 332 – 
13,700 m

2
/day and have associated hydraulic conductivities ranging from 10 – 254 m/day. 

Storage values range from 0.00004 to 0.0006. 
 The transmissivity of the Upper and Lower CID in Trinity ranges between 1069 and 1497 

m2/day and hydraulic conductivity between 27 and 37 m/day with storage values between 
0.0009 and 0.001.  

 Transmissivity of the Upper and Lower CID aquifers in the Valley of the Kings range from 
152 – 1478 m2/day and have associated hydraulic conductivities ranging from 5 – 30 m/day. 
Storage values range from 3.0E-6 to 0.02. 

 The hydraulic testing within the Solomon Project area generally exhibits responses typical 
of fractured rock, double porosity style aquifers where there is an initial rapid drawdown 
when all flow is from storage in the fractures, followed by a period of stabilised drawdown 
where flow is increasingly coming from the matrix, as well as, the fractures, before the rate 
of drawdown increases again when pumping is deriving water from storage in both the 
matrix and the fractures.  

 The Warp 16 production bore is the exception and the drawdown response is more akin to a 
densely fractured, highly permeable aquifer surrounded by an aquifer with low hydraulic 
conductivity and high storage capacity. This may be the result of a possible reworking of the 
aquifer associated with the adjacent Weelumurra Creek.  

 Based on test pumping results, it would appear that dewatering of the CID deposit can be 
achieved by the managed withdrawal of groundwater via a dewatering borefield layout 
oriented along the axis of the deepest part of the CID channel.   
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7 Recommendations 

The 2010 hydrogeological field program has assisted in identifying areas of the Solomon Project 
area groundwater system that are not yet fully understood and where the next phase of 
hydrogeological fieldwork should be focused. This includes the following work:  

 The construction and calibration of a numerical groundwater model for the Solomon Project 
area (currently in progress). 

 In the design of future dewatering production bores, consideration should be given to 
increasing the size of the bore casing to a minimum of 300 mm ID diameter in order to 
accommodate a larger pump size.  

 An investigation focusing on mitigation options for the surface water pools in the Solomon 
Project area in order to avoid impacts from dewatering. 

 Develop a water balance management plan utilising the numerical groundwater model when 
a finalised mine schedule and plan are complete in order to ensure continuity of the water 
supply for the process plant, as well as, develop strategies to manage the short term and 
long term surplus dewatering (i.e., reinjection).  

 An investigation on the water quality of the Solomon Project area, specifically using water 
dating to determine residence time and origins.   

 Undertake an investigation to identify and map potentially significant CID tributaries that 
may impact on the project.  

 Install monitoring bores within the saturated bedrock on the margins of the CID deposit to 
further evaluate the water quality and water levels within the bedrock, as well as, monitor 
the response to dewatering.   
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Executive Summary 

A preliminary investigation into the hydrogeological characteristics of the Serenity deposit has 
been completed. The investigations sought to provide an initial understanding of the 
groundwater environment, and identify the need for future work in the area. The investigations 
focussed solely on the northern portion of the Serenity deposit. 

A desk study drew together existing hydrogeological information and characterised the likely 
geometry of the CID aquifer. A 200 mm production bore and a 50 mm observation bore were 
drilled in August, 2010. The production bore was test pumped in October 2010. 

The investigations have confirmed a south to north hydraulic gradient, which varies with channel 
geometry. Likely throughflow volumes are in the order of 2.5 ML/d, with an associated storage 
of 2.86 GL/km. 

Hydraulic testing suggests transmissivity in the CID aquifer of between 680 – 2900 m
2
/d, with an 

average of 1660 m
2/d and an associated hydraulic conductivity (k) of 42 m/d. Storativity is 

estimated at 0.00008. Water quality parameters are within national guidelines, and water is 
considered fresh. Drawdown within the pumped bore is not associated with an increase in TDS 
concentration. 

Further investigations need to focus on the entire Serenity deposit, to ensure the groundwater 
environment is not markedly variable. The impact of inflow tributaries and the contribution of 
bedrock will also need to be determined. Finally, a numerical groundwater model should be 
considered to quantify the components of the Serenity water balance. 
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1 Introduction 

Fortescue Metals Group (FMG) commissioned MWH to conduct an initial hydrogeological 
investigation of the Serenity deposit. This work was undertaken during the main Solomon 
Project investigation, the details of which are contained within MWH’s report “Hydrogeological 
Assessment of the Solomon Project”.  

The field work for this preliminary investigation took place between 02 August and 12 August, 
2010. A desk study had been initiated prior to drilling at Serenity; this work is currently being 
revised as a component of the Solomon Phase 2 Project.   

The primary objective of the initial field investigation was to characterise the main body of the 
CID within the southern Serenity deposit, and provide further understanding of features 
identified during the desk study. The work therefore comprised: 

• Drilling and construction of a 200 mm ND PVC production bore in an area identified as 
the centre of the CID. 

• Drilling and construction of a 50 mm ND PVC observation/exploration bore to provide 
additional information on water levels and geology in a constrained area of the 
paleochannel. 

• Test pumping the production bore to provide hydraulic characteristics and water quality 
information for the CID deposit. 

This report describes the findings of the desk study, drilling program, test pumping and water 
quality analysis for Serenity. Following a brief description of the project area in Section 2, past 
investigations are summarised in Section 3 and the findings from the desk study presented in 
Section 4. Bore completion and test pumping details from the August 2010 field work is outlined 
in Section 5. The results of the field work is presented and discussed further in Section 6, and 
Section 7 and Section 8 summarise the key conclusions and recommendations arising from the 
study. 
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2 Background 

2.1 Location 

The Serenity deposit is located in the Hamersley Range of the Pilbara, to the west of the Rio 
Tinto Iron Ore railroad, Mt Sheila and Mt McRae (Figure 1) 

At the time of the field work, Fortescue Metals Group’s (FMG) tenements holdings in Serenity 
consisted of a number of exploration tenements along the boundary of the main inferred deposit 
(E47/1306, E47/1524, E47/1352 and E47/1372). 

For the purpose of this report, the location named Serenity will encompass any area within the 
scope of exploration drilling undertaken by FMG. 

 

2.2 Topography 

The topography of the Serenity area consists of broad, flat valleys constrained by bedrock hills. 
The major valley within Serenity slopes gently from south to north at a gradient of approximately 
1:150, and connects with a number of large tributary systems. The apex of the valley system is 
on the southern edge of the Hamersley Range, where deposition of valley floor material has 
resulted in a topographic divide between the Serenity Valley and the Brockman Flats to the 
south. 

Elevations within the Serenity Valley range from 550 to 700 m RL, while the surrounding hills 
may rise to 930 m RL. The valley floor is approximately 350 m higher than the Fortescue Valley 
to the north and at a similar elevation to the Brockman Flats to the south 

 

2.3 Climate 

The climate of the Pilbara Region is classified as a semi-arid climate, with two distinct seasons 
characterised by seasonal periodic rainfall mainly during the summer months and high 
evaporation rates.  

Rainfall data collected from the Tom Price climate station, 60 km south of Serenity, (BOM 
Station 5072) over a 34 year period indicates an average of 400.2 mm of rainfall per year (Table 
1). Mean maximum and minimum temperatures recorded for Tom Price are 31.4°C and 15.6°C, 
respectively. Annual evaporation was not recorded at the Tom Price climate station, but is 
estimated to be approximately 3000 mm/yr (Van Vreeswyk et al., 2004). 
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Table 1: Climatic Summary Statistics for Tom Price (BOM Station 5072) 

Month 

Mean Monthly 
Rainfall                    

1972 – 2010              
(mm) 

Mean Minimum 
Tem pera ture              
1997 – 2010                       

(°C) 

Mean Maximum 
Temperature     
1997 – 2010                

(°C) 

January 79.3 23.0 38.5 
February 93.9 22.4 26.2 
March 62.1 20.6 34.2 
April 31.0 17.4 31.6 
May 20.4 12.0 27.6 
June 25.3 8.0 23.5 
July 16.8 7.2 23.0 
August 10.8 8.5 25.5 
September 2.3 11.4 29.2 
October 4.5 16.0 33.6 
November 10.8 18.8 35.6 
December 40.6 21.7 37.8 
Annual 400.2 15.6 31.4 

 

A detailed analysis of climate trends is provided in MWH’s report “Hydrogeological Assessment 
of the Solomon Project”. The analysis suggests a general wetting trend was experienced in the 
area from 1994 – 2001, with a possible recent transition to a drying trend.  

  

2.4 Hydrology 

No named drainage features exist in the Serenity area, although there are two catchments 
within the valley. The first is located south of Bonney Doon Camp, and drains south to the 
Caves Creek system on the Brockman Flats. The second is a major tributary of Caliwingina 
Creek, and drains north down the Serenity valley. The creeks are ephemeral, flowing mainly 
during cyclonic events, and appear to be bedload dominated.  

No springs or pools have been reported in the area. 

 

2.5 Geology 

The stratigraphy of the Serenity channel iron deposit (CID) is considered similar to that of the 
Solomon CID deposit to the east. A valley fill sequence of Tertiary alluvium/colluvium and 
Tertiary clay extends to 50 m in the deepest sections, followed by a calcrete and silcrete horizon 
of unknown persistence. This horizon is considered part of the Oakover Formation, and can be 
up to 10 m thick in places. The upper CID is a hard, brown goethite dominant zone, with a hard 
cap of hydrated goethite. It can extend up to 30 m. The start of the lower CID is often marked by 
a grey, stiff clay and consists of a vuggy, ochreous goethite zone with extensive podded clays. 
This lower unit may be up to 50 m thick in places. There may be a basal conglomerate overlying 
bedrock, which is thought to be of the Brockman Iron Formation. The extent of bedrock 
weathering is not known.  

No detailed field mapping has taken place in the Serenity area. The regional geological map 
locates Serenity in a relatively flat lying area of the Hamersley Range, dominated by Proterozoic 
and Archean rocks of the Hamersley Group, namely the Brockman Iron Formation and Mount 
McRae Shale/Mount Sylvia Formation. 
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A number of anticline/syncline pairs have been mapped throughout the area, implying a series 
of folds along an ESE-WNW axis. A broad E-W trending fault has also been mapped in the 
eastern side of Serenity, cutting through a major tributary of the main Serenity Valley. The 
nature of this fault is unknown. 

There are several metadolerite dykes and sills in the hills above the Serenity deposit, none 
appear to persist across the valley. 

2.6 Hydrogeology 

The primary aquifer in the Serenity area is considered to be associated with channel iron 
deposits (CID). In particular, the lower geothetic zone due to enhanced secondary permeability 
largely related to interconnected vugs and cavities in the highly weathered deposits. 

In addition to the lower CID, there may also be groundwater associated with the following units: 

• Saturated alluvium and colluvium overlying the CID deposits. 
• Calcrete deposits which form from carbonate precipitation at paleo water tables 

within the alluvial deposits along the paleochannels. The existence and thickness of 
the calcrete deposits is variable within the project area.  

• Less permeable, saturated upper CID, and an inferred high permeability zone at the 
contact between the upper and lower CID. 

• Weathered bedrock at the base and walls of the paleochannel valley may have 
notable groundwater storage and/or permeability. The extent of the weathered 
bedrock within CID paleochannels in the area, as well as the hydraulic connection 
between the weathered bedrock and the overlying CID, is not fully understood.  
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Figure 1: Location of Serenity Deposit 
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3 Previous Work 

3.1 Resource Definition Drilling 

Between June 2007 and September 2008, FMG conducted an exploration resource definition 
drilling program in Serenity. Approximately 1080 drillholes were completed using reverse 
circulation drilling techniques. Although not directed at characterising hydrogeology, the 
corresponding resource model provided geological constraints on the presumed aquifers 
studied in this investigation.  

 

3.2 Diamond Drill Hole Piezometers 

In association with the resource definition drilling, 19 diamond holes were drilled to provide bulk 
metallurgical samples. Of these, 13 were cased with 50 mm PVC and adopted as groundwater 
monitoring bores (Table 2). Monitoring data for these bores exist from November 2008 to the 
present. At best, water level and electrical conductivity readings have been taken at monthly 
intervals, although not all bores have been monitored this thoroughly. Figure 2 at the end of this 
section illustrates the coverage of monitoring bores and displays water level readings from July 
2010. Phil Bore was not monitored at this time and the value shown corresponds to the last 
reading taken in May, 2010. 
 

Table 2: Piezometers Constructed by FMG in Diamond Drillholes at Serenity 

Diamond 
Hole ID 

FMG Water 
Group ID 

Bore Location (MGA94) 

mRL             
Drille d  
Depth       
(m b gl) 

Cas ed 
Depth       
(m b gl) 

Cas ing 
Diam eter 
(mm  ND) 

Water Level 
(m b gl)) 

Easting Northing 

SMD0052 SOM052 552990 7547910 572.6 65.2 60.8 50 39.66 

SMD0053 SOM038 226050 7546550 601.8 47.2 47.2 50 Dry 

SMD0054 SOM039 556410 7546500 605.9 79 76.1 50 Dry 

SMD0055 SOM048 554590 7550600 551.2 125.2 123.3 50 31.26 

SMD0056 SOM051 554900 7552200 541.2 112 111.2 50 24.6 

SMD0057 SOM053 555100 7552200 544.1 62 108.9 50 27.86 

SMD0058 SOM050 554400 7551390 546.6 89 89.2 50 28.25 

SMD0059 SOM049 554590 7551410 546.2 95.6 94.9 50 28.85 

SMD0060 SOM045 553990 7549000 562.0 110.3 110.6 50 34.45 

SMD0061 SOM054 553550 7548210 568.4 65 62.8 50 37.18 

SMD0065 SOM036 552580 7547190 575.7 120 122.6 50 40.91 

SMD0066 SOM047 555090 7550600 553.9 114.2 Not Located 50 - 

SMD0067 SOM046 555200 7549800 559.9 124.8 124.1 50 36.7 

SMD0069 SOM037 555700 7546210 589.9 104 106.2 50 56.6 

 

Groundwater hydrographs for six bores within Serenity are included in Appendix A. The 
hydrographs demonstrate a mixed long term trend. SMD0060, SMD0069 and Kerrigan Bore 
appear to have increasing water levels which may be steadying since mid 2010. SMD0066 and 
SMD0056 have largely steady groundwater levels, with a slight decline evident in SMD0056. 
Phil Bore peaked at the end of 2009, and appears to be in a declining phase. The hydrographs 
are presented against rainfall data from Mt Florance Station (BOM Station 5014). 
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3.3 Water Supply Bores 

Two drilling water supply bores exist in the Serenity area, Kerrigan Bore and Phil Bore (Figure 
2). No construction or yield details exist for the bores, although it is likely they were installed 
with 100 mm PVC. Available data suggests Kerrigan Bore is greater than 45 m deep, while Phil 
Bore exceeds 65 m in depth. 

Water level monitoring has taken place in these bores and contributes to the overall regional 
monitoring program. Phil bore is also utilised for the Bonney Doon exploration camp water 
supply. 
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Figure 2: Location of Monitoring Bores within Serenity 
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4 Desk Study 

As described in Section 1, the main focus of the study was in the northern portion of Serenity. 
This is reflected in the following sections. 

 

4.1 Paleochannel Geometry 

A series of 25 cross sections were analysed along the main Serenity Valley, at locations shown 
in Figure 3. An estimate of the deepest channel portion, and the outer limits of the lower CID 
deposit, was made for each section. The deepest portion, termed the thalweg, is considered to 
represent the centreline of a paleochannel through the valley.  

The identified locations were marked on a plan view of the valley and the paleochannel was 
interpolated between them (Figure 4). The accuracy of the interpolation decreased in the upper 
two-thirds of the channel as the section line spacing increased, particularly at the confluence of 
the NW/SE trending tributary. It must also be noted that the resource geology logging methods 
may have defined the CID boundaries differently than hydrogeological field logging methods. 

 

4.2 Groundwater Contours 

Water levels contours from the July 2010 data in Figure 2 were generated using the channel 
geometry as an additional guideline (Figure 4). Groundwater flows to the south, and the 
hydraulic gradient varies from 1:100 to 1:1000. The hydraulic gradient appears to be influenced 
by the width of the paleochannel; this is particularly evident in the central section of the area 
analysed. The influence of tributary channels has been indicated in the interpretation of the 
groundwater contours, although the true effect of the tributary channels has yet to be 
determined.  

 

4.3 Storage and Throughflow 

An assessment was made of the likely groundwater storage in the Serenity Valley, and its major 
tributaries. Groundwater levels were interpolated to a point just upstream of Bonney Doon 
Camp (Figure 5). For each of a selection of 8 cross sections, the saturated area of CID and 
alluvial material was determined and a value calculated for the likely saturated volume. Table 3 
below summarises the likely storage in the Serenity Valley for the given area under analysis. 
Due to the estimations and inaccuracies involved, this value should be considered with an error 
of up to 20%. 

 

Table 3: Estimation of Storage within Serenity 

Saturated Volume (m 3) 
Es timated Storage  (GL) 

Poros ity = 10 % Poros ity = 20 % 

6.57 x 108 66 131 

 

Following the analysis of test pumping data (Section 6.1), an estimate of groundwater 
throughflow was derived for a nominal cross section near the test pumping bore. Using the 
Dupoit equation for unconfined flow, a value of 2,500 m

3
/d (2.5 ML/d) was obtained. 
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Figure 3: Plan View of Geological Cross Sections 
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Figure 4: Interpreted CID Paleochannel and Groundwater Contours 
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Figure 5: Scope of Storage Estimation 
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5 Field Program 2010 

From the preliminary desk study, the decision was made to drill one production bore and one 
monitoring bore in the locations shown in Figure 6. The production bore location was selected 
as a likely area for a high yielding production bore, reflecting the general hydrogeological 
patterns observed in the desk study. The monitoring bore location was selected to further 
investigate the hydrogeological conditions associated with the steepened hydraulic gradient and 
constriction identified within the channel. 

The drilling, installation and completion of the monitoring and production bores was undertaken 
by Barber Drilling Australia using a Foremost DR24 Dual Rotary Rig. The hydraulic testing of 
the production bore was carried out by McArthur Drilling and Pumping Pty Ltd (MDP) using a 
Grundfos SP 95-9, 45 kW electric submersible pump. 

 

5.1 Drilling and Bore Construction 

Graphical illustrations and detailed field logs for SPB1005 and SMB1010 are attached as 
Appendix A at the end of this report. Table 4 below provides a summary of the bore completion 
details. 

 

5.1.1 SPB1005  

Drilling the SPB1005 production bore commenced on 2 August, 2010 and construction was 
completed on 6 August, 2010. SPB1005 is located adjacent to the resource definition holes 
SM0083 and SMD0059 on Line 85 in Serenity (tenement E47/1524). 

A 304.8 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 87 m bgl. Drilling continued open 
hole using a 298.5 mm hammer to a total depth of 101 m bgl.  

Geological chip samples were collected at 6 m intervals from 0 to 47 m bgl, and at 2 m intervals 
from 47 to 101 m bgl. Drilling encountered approximately 15 m of Tertiary alluvials, 28 m of 
Tertiary clay, 8 m of calcrete and silcrete, 20 m of Upper CID and 30 m of Lower CID. It 
terminated at the transition to bedrock. 
 
The production bore was cased with 200 mm Class 12 PVC to 100.4 m bgl and was slotted over 
the interval 58.4 – 100.4 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 
mm gravel from 100.4 m bgl to 3 m bgl. The production bore was completed with 323.9 mm OD 
x 9.5 mm WT steel surface casing with a stick up of 0.62 m agl. The surface casing was 
secured with a cement seal from 3 m bgl and cement pad at the surface.   
  
The SPB1005 production bore was developed for 3.5 hours on 6 August, 2010, with an 
observed flow of 40 L/s, a field pH of 8.87, and electrical conductivity of 276 μS/cm. The static 
water level was measured at 27.77 m bgl on 7 August, 2010.  
 

5.1.2 SMB1010  

Drilling of the monitoring bore SMB1010 commenced on 7 August, 2010, and was completed on 
12 August, 2010. SMB1010 is located adjacent to the resource definition hole SM0068 and the 
diamond drill hole SMD0060 on Line 75 in Serenity (tenement E47/1524). 

A 203.2 mm diameter dual-rotary hole was drilled to a depth of 105 m bgl. Drilling continued 
open-hole using a 196.9 mm hammer to a total depth of 113 m bgl.   
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Drilling encountered approximately 23 m of Tertiary alluvium, 23 m of Tertiary clays, 1 m of 
calcrete, 14 m of Upper CID, 43 m of Lower CID and 5 m of bedrock (inferred Brockman Iron 
Formation). 
 
During drilling, water was encountered at approximately 49 m bgl. Air lift yields were visually 
estimated and suggest a yield of 25 L/s at the base of the hole. EC was recorded as 315 µS/cm. 
 
The monitoring bore was cased with 50 mm PN12 PVC to 112.4 m bgl and slotted over the 
interval 54.4 – 112.4 m bgl. The annular space was gravel packed with graded +3.2 - 6.4 mm 
gravel from the base of the hole to approximately 3 m bgl. A cement seal was installed from 3 m 
bgl to the surface and a 215.2 mm OD x 6.35 mm WT steel surface casing was installed from 
ground level. 
 
The SMB1010 monitoring bore was developed for 30 minutes on 11 August, 2010, with an 
observed flow of 1 L/s and electrical conductivity of 302 μS/cm. The static water level was 
measured at 34.02 m bgl on 12 August, 2010.  
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Figure 6: 2010 Field Work Program 
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Table 4: Bore Completion Details for the Serenity Investigation 

Hole ID 
Location / 

Line 
Number 

Completion 
Date 

Bore Location (MGA94) 
mRL    

(AHD) 

Drilled 
Depth        
(m bgl) 

Casing 
Depth           
(m bgl) 

Casing 
Diameter 
(mm ND) 

TOC           
(m agl) 

SWL     
(m bgl) 

Max Drilling 
AirliftYield  

(L/s) 

Completion Details                                               
(m bgl) 

Easting Northing 

SPB1005 
Serenity / 
Line 85 

6/08/2010 554581 7551391 548 101 100.4 200 0.49 27.77 20 

0 – 58.4 m blank 200mm 
Class 12 uPVC, 58.4  – 100.4 

m 200mm slotted Class 12 
uPVC with end cap. 

SMB1010 
Serenity / 
Line 75 

12/08/2010 553971 7548997 556 113 112.4 50 0.39 34.02 25 

0 – 54.4 m blank 50 mm PN12 
uPVC, 54.4 – 112.4 m 50 mm 
slotted PN12 uPVC with end 

cap. 
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5.2 Hydraulic Testing 

 

Test pumping of SPB1005 was undertaken by McArthur Drilling and Pumping Pty Ltd (MDP) 
between 13 and 17 October, 2010. MDP Mobilised to Serenity prior to commencing work in the 
Solomon Project to the east.  

A Grundfos SP95-9, 45 kW electric submersible pump was installed in SPB1005 to 60 m bgl on 
a poly pipe rising main. A dip tube was strapped to the rising main to allow monitoring of water 
levels in the pumping bore during the testing program at prescribed time intervals. The 
discharge rate was regulated and controlled via a gate valve, and measured using a Trimec 
dual pulse insertion flow transducer.  

A summary of the pumping test is given in Table 5. Calculated hydraulic parameters from the 
analysis of the test pumping data are presented in Section 6.1. The raw hydraulic testing data 
are presented in Appendix B. 

 

5.2.1 Step Rate Test 

A step drawdown test was initially conducted on 13 October. The pump inlet was installed at a 
depth of 60 m btc. The static water level in SPB1005 was 29.08 m btc. 

Four steps of 30 minutes duration were carried out consecutively on SPB1005. The rates for 
each step were 18, 23, 28, and 33 L/s. 

The semi-log plot of observed drawdown in the bore against time for the step rate test is 
presented in Figure 7.  

Analysis of the step rate data using Hantush-Bierschenk’s method and Jacob’s equation allows 
for the drawdown equation for SPB1005 to be determined as: 

sw = (1.518x10-3)Q + (2.696x10-7)Q2 for t = 30 min 

The parameters from this equation are also used to determine apparent bore efficiency. The 
analysis of this parameter for SPB1005 indicates the efficiency is 79% at 18 L/s, 74% at 23 L/s, 
70% at 28 L/s and 66% at 33 L/s.  
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Figure 7: Step Rate Test at SMB1005 

 

5.2.2 Constant Rate Test 

A constant rate test on SPB1005 commenced on 14 October, 2010, following a period of 
recovery after the step rate test. The bore was pumped at a constant rate of 31 L/s for 72 hours. 
Drawdown in SPB1005 at the end of the 72 hours was 6.41 m.  

Water levels were measured in a number of observation bores adjacent to SPB1005. The 
location of SPB1005 and the associated monitoring bores are given in Figure 10.  

A semi-log plot of drawdown in SPB1005 and the observation bores against time is presented in 
Figure 8. 
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Figure 8: Constant Rate Test at SPB1005 

 

The principal observations of the data from the constant rate test for SPB1005 are: 

• The drawdown response observed in SPB1005 and the SMD0059 monitoring bore 
reflects either the early time behaviour of a consolidated, fractured aquifer of the double 
porosity type, or that of an unconfined, delayed yield aquifer (Kruseman and de Ridder, 
1994).  

• On the semi-log plot (Figure 8), all the bores show a slight decrease in the rate of 
drawdown at approximately 2000 minutes, and again at 3500 minutes. This coincides 
with a cyclical decrease in the pumping from an evening rate of about 31.3 L/s to a 
midday rate of about 31.1 L/s. It is likely this is a result of an increase in the efficiency in 
the generator during the cooler evening temperatures. 

• The pattern of drawdown is demonstrated in the drawdown contours of Figure 10. The 
contours are elongated along the length of the paleochannel, although the paucity of 
monitoring bores prevents a more detailed assessment.  

 

5.2.3 Recovery Test 

Recovery water level data was recorded in SPB1005 and the associated monitoring bores for 
240 minutes following the cessation of pumping.  

The recovery data (drawdown versus log t/t’) is presented along with the plot of drawdown 
whilst pumping in Figure 9.  

The water level in SPB1005 recovered within 0.23 m of the original static water level after 240 
minutes, while the level in the monitoring bores recovered to a similar level. The pattern of 
recovery suggests no apparent dewatering has taken place during the pumping test. 
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Figure 9: Recovery Test at SPB1005 

 

5.3 Water Quality Sampling 

No water samples were taken during drilling of SPB1005 and SMB1010. Field water quality 
measurements taken with a handheld probe indicate electrical conductivity (E.C) readings in the 
range of 300 μS/cm. During the test pumping program, E.C and pH readings were monitored at 
regular intervals. 

In conjunction with the pump testing, water samples were obtained and sent to SGS 
laboratories for analysis. A sample at 100 minutes was tested for general chemistry only while 
an additional sample at the end of the pump test was also analysed for metals. Laboratory 
results are included as Appendix C to this report. 
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Figure 10: Test Pumping Locations and Drawdown Contours
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Table 5: Summary of SPB1005 Hydraulic Test 

Location 
Pumping 

Bore 
Observation 

Bore(s) 

Distance 
from 

Pumping 
Bore (m) 

Drawdown (m) 

Dates of Testing Step Rate Test 
Constant Rate 

Test 
Recovery 

Test 
t = 720 

min 
t = 1440 

min 
t = 2880 

min 
t = 4320 

min 
t = 10,080 

min 

Serenity  SPB1005 

SPB1005 0 6.18* 6.285 6.28 6.41 -- 

13-Oct-2010 and 
14-Oct-2010 to17-

Oct-2010  

4 steps of 30 mins                               
Q = 18, 23, 28 

and 33 L/s 

t = 4320 mins                  
Q = 31 L/s 

t = 240 mins 

SMD0059 24 0.86* 0.925 0.985 1.0 -- 
SMD0058 191 0.12* 0.22 0.28* 0.29 -- 
SM2147 239 0 0.02 0.03* 0.01 -- 

SMD0055 791 0.24* 0.32 0.36* 0.39 -- 
SMD0056 876 0.21* 0.30 0.36* 0.38 -- 
SMD0057 960 0.20 0.29 0.34* 0.37 -- 
SMB1010 2470 0 0.02 0.03* 0.03 -- 
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6 Findings 

6.1 Summary of Hydraulic Parameters 

Analysis of the SPB1005 pump test results yields an average transmissivity of 1659 m
2
/d, a 

hydraulic conductivity of 42 m/d and storativity of 0.00008 (Table 6). Double Porosity analysis 
methods appeared to provide more consistent results, and were comparable to non-aquifer 
specific methods such as the distance drawdown analysis. 

The distance drawdown plot for SPB1005 and surrounding monitoring points in Serenity is given 
in Figure 11 and results in a Transmissivity of 2450 m

2/day and Storativity of 0.0005 (also 
provided in Table 6). The estimated theoretical drawdown of the production bore is 2 m, 
assuming 100 percent efficiency. This gives an estimated bore efficiency of 32 percent, which is 
half the efficiency obtained from the step rate test analysis (66%).  

 

Figure 11: Distance-Drawdown Analysis for SPB1005 
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Table 6: Characteristic Hydraulic Parameters for Serenity 

Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

SPB1005 
Upper and 
Lower CID 

Step Rate Hantush-Beirshenk SPB1005 n/a n/a n/a 
Well Equation:  

sw = (1.518x10-3)Q + (2.696x10-7)Q2 for t = 30 min 

Constant Rate 

Estimation from Specific 
Capacity 

SPB1005 885 22 n/a 

Summary of Analysis(2) 

Average T = 1659 m2/d 
Average S = 0.00008 
Average K = 42 m/d 

b = 40 m 

Hantush SPB1005 713 18 n/a 

Neuman SMD0059 5330 133 1.39E-5 

Double Porosity 

SPB1005 681 17 5.80E-6 

SMD0055 2900 72 6.40E-5 

SMD0056 2860 72 1.37E-4 

SMD0057 3130 78 8.95E-5 

SMD0059 1690 42 1.10E-3 

Distance-Drawdown 

SPB1005 

2450 61 5.47E-4 

SMD0059 

SMD0058 

SM2147 

SMD0055 

SMD0057 

SMD0056 

SMB1010 

Recovery 
AGARWAL + Double 

Porosity 

SPB1005 900 23 n/a 

SMD0055 1400 35 2.58E-4 

SMD0056 820 21 1.42E-4 
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Pumping Bore 
Screened 
Aquifer 

Test Analytical Method Monitoring Bore 
Transmissivity 

(m
2
/d)

(1)
 

Hydraulic 
Conductivity 

(m/d)
 (1)

 
Storativity

(1)
 Comments 

SMD0057 987 25 1.51E-4 

SMD0059 2040 51 3.21E-5 

 

(1)
 Values for Hantush, Neuman and Double Porosity methods calculated using Waterloo Hydrogeologic Aquifer Test software.  

(2) 
Analysis summaries are a geometric mean of all T and S values obtained from aquifer tests.  K values are calculated using T=Kb from mean T and actual saturated aquifer thickness (b).                  

n/a = not applicable;  T = Transmissivity; S = Storativity; K = Hydraulic Conductivity; m
2
/d = square meters per day; m/d = meters per day; m = meter 
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6.2 Calculated Long Term Yield 

From the test pumping data and analysis, a Theis-based calculation was performed to estimate 
future drawdown at hypothetical pumping rates.  

The projected drawdown for various pumping rates of SPB1005 is shown in Figure 12. The 
graph indicates that pumping can be sustained at 48 L/s for up to 2 years, assuming no 
interference effects from surrounding bores.   

The maximum drawdown for SPB1005 is 67.5 m. The recommended pump inlet setting is 
approximately 90 m bgl (Table 7). This gives an available drawdown of 62 m.  

 

 
Figure 12: SPB1005 Theoretical Drawdown 

 

 
Table 7: SPB1005 Pumping Recommendations 

Bore  ID 

Cas ing 
Inner 

Diam eter 
(mm) 

SWL                  
(m bgl) 

Pum p 
Inlet 

(m bgl) 

Rec . 
Pum ping 

Rate 
(L/s ) 

Available 
Drawdown 

(m) 

Es timated Drawdown a t Rec . 
Pum ping Rate (m) 

1 
Day 

30 
Days  

180 
Days  

1 
Year 

SPB1005 200 27.80 90 48 62.2 55 56 56.2 56.5 
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6.3 Groundwater Quality 

Laboratory analysis was conducted on the two samples obtained during pump testing of 
SPB1005. (Table 8). An extract of the complete laboratory report is included as Appendix C  

The samples indicate the groundwater can be considered fresh, with TDS concentrations of less 
than 200 mg/L. Although the pH of the water is at the lower end of the acceptable aesthetic 
limits, no other parameter’s concentrations approach the limits prescribed in the National Health 
and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) Guidelines for drinking water 

The samples were taken approximately 70 hours apart, whilst test pumping SPB1005. There 
are no observed changes in the general chemical parameters during this time. The field data 
taken by MDP during test pumping illustrated an initial decline in TDS concentration in the first 
100 minutes of pumping, steadying at a value of approximately 157 mg/L. 

 

Table 8: Summary of Groundwater Quality Analysis  

Analyte Units 
Sample ID 

NHMRC Drinking Water 
Guideline Values1 

SPB1005_100min SPB1005_72hrs Health2 Aesthetic3 

Date Sample 
Collected 

- - 14/10/2010 17/10/2010 - - - - 

pH pH 6.5 6.5 - - 6.5-8.5 

Conductivity @25oC µS/cm 270 270 - - - - 

TDS (Calculated) mg/L 160 160 - - 5004 
Soluble Iron, Fe mg/L <0.02 <0.02 - - 0.3 
Sodium, Na mg/L 22 22 - - 180 
Potassium, K mg/L 6.0 5.8 - - - - 
Calcium, Ca mg/L 16 15 - - - - 
Magnesium, Mg mg/L 15 14 - - - - 
Chloride, Cl mg/L 26 26 - - 250 
Carbonate, CO3 mg/L <1 <1 - - - - 
Bicarbonate, HCO3 mg/L 100 140 - - - - 
Sulphate, SO4 mg/L 9 9 500 250 
Nitrate, NO3 mg/L 3.2 3.2 - - - - 
Cation/Anion Balance % 8 -4 - - - - 
Sol. Aluminium, Al mg/L - - - - 0.2 - -  
Sol. Arsenic, As mg/L - - <0.001 0.007 - - 
Sol. Barium, Ba mg/L - - 0.02 0.7 - - 
Sol. Beryllium, Be mg/L - - <0.001 - - - - 
Sol. Boron, B mg/L - - 0.130 4 - - 
Sol. Cadmium, Cd mg/L - - <0.0001 0.002 - - 

Sol. Chromium, Cr mg/L - - <0.001 0.05 - - 

Sol. Cobalt, Co mg/L - - <0.001 - - - - 

Sol. Copper, Cu mg/L - - <0.001 2 1 
Sol. Lead, Pb mg/L - - <0.001 0.01 - - 
Sol. Manganese, Mn mg/L - - <0.001 0.1 - - 
Sol. Molybdenum, Mo mg/L - - <0.001 - - - - 
Sol., Mercury, Hg mg/L - - <0.00005 - - - - 
Sol. Nickel, Ni mg/L - - <0.001 0.02 - - 
Sol. Antimony, Sb mg/L - - <0.001 - - - - 
Sol. Selenium, Se mg/L - - <0.002 - - - - 
Sol. Tin, Sn mg/L - - <0.001 - - - - 
Sol. Silica, Si mg/L - - - - - -  - -  
Sol. Silicon mg/L - - - - - -  - -  
Sol. Strontium, Sr mg/L - - - - - - - - 

Sol. Sulfur, S mg/L - - - -   - - 

Sol. Vanadium, V mg/L - - - - - - - - 
Sol. Zinc, Zn mg/L N.A. 0.018 - - 3 
Sum of Ions mg/L 183 210 - - - - 
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7 Conclusions 

A preliminary hydrogeological investigation was undertaken to provide an indication of the 
hydrogeology of the northern section of the Serenity Valley. The following conclusions were 
drawn from the work completed: 

• Groundwater in the Serenity Valley is associated with: 
o Saturated alluvial and colluvial deposits. 
o An upper and lower CID. The latter is considered to be more permeable, based 

on similar deposits in the Pilbara and on visual observation of diamond drilled 
core. 

o Weathered bedrock with unquantified extent, permeability and porosity.  
• Groundwater throughflow is concurrent with the modern topographical slope, from south 

to north. The hydraulic gradient varies between 1:100 and 1:1000, and may be 
influenced by both the geometry of the infilled valley, and the influence of tributary 
channels.  

• An estimated storage of 66 GL (for 10% porosity) and throughflow of 2.5 ML/d has been 
obtained from analysis for a studied section of the Serenity Valley. 

• The water quality of the Serenity area can be considered ‘fresh’, with TDS 
concentrations of approximately 160 mg/L. 

• Hydraulic testing indicated the aquifer behaves as a dual porosity, fractured aquifer. 
Initial inflow is from storage within the vugs and fractures of the CID, followed by inflow 
from the saturated matrix.  

• Transmissivity estimates range from 681 – 2900 m
2/d, with an average of 1660 m2/d 

and associated conductivity values of 42 m/d. Storativity is estimated to be 0.00008.   
• Based on test pumping results, it would appear dewatering of the CID could be 

achieved by a borefield oriented along the thalweg of the CID channel. This has not yet 
been supported by numerical groundwater modelling.  

• These investigations have not considered the influence of bedrock or tributary inflows, 
which may significantly alter the results obtained here. 
 

 

8 Recommendations 

To adequately understand the Serenity groundwater system, this initial investigation should be 
followed by a further phase of hydrogeological fieldwork. Additional studies should include: 

• Expanding the scope of investigations to include the whole body of the Serenity 
channel. 

• Investigating likely recharge mechanisms and volumes into the Serenity Valley. 
• The drilling and construction of additional production and monitoring bores along the 

length of the valley. There should be a focus on establishing whether modified 
groundwater environments exist at the confluence of tributary valleys, and in 
determining contributions from tributaries and weathered bedrock. 

• Monitoring bores should be drilled within 100 m of production bores to maximise the 
information gained from test pumping. Existing diamond holes can be used, although 
unknown construction details restrict analysis. 

• The construction and calibration of a numerical groundwater model. 
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